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BUDGET TO BE PRESENTED TUESDAY
HIGH AND t o w
Low ton igh t an d  h ig h  T hurs­
d a y  a t  K elow na 55 and  92. 
Y este rd ay ’s te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  
81 an d  54.
The Daily Coxuier FORECASTM ostly  c le a r  a n d  v e ry  w a rm  to d ay  an d  T hursday . la d a te d  
th u d e rs to rm s T h u rsd ay  even- . 
in g . L ig h t w inds.






HAVANA (C P )—U nited  S ta les  
n ego tia to rs  announced  t o d a y  
th ey  will leave C uba T hursday  
w h eth er o r  not th e y  ge t a  t r a c ­
to rs  - for • p r iso n ers  ag reem en t 
w ith  P re m ie r  F id e l C a s tro —and 
liKiications w ere  th e y  will not.
A spokesm an m a d e  the  an ­
nouncem ent w hile th e  four-m an 
U.S. team  sa t cooling its heels 
in  a  H avana ho tel, aw aiting  a n ­
o th e r  m eeting  w ith  C uban offi­
c ia ls .
I t w as not c le a r  w h e th e r they  
w ould get to  see C astro  p erso ­
nally . The g roup  h a d  expected  
to  m ee t the C uban  chief today . 
H e w as rep o rted  to  have re ­
tu rn e d  to  H avana  from  e a s te rn  
C uba TTicsdoy night.
H avana  rad io  sa id  today 
b a n  P resid en t O svaldo D orticos 
in form ed the n eg o tia to rs  th ree  
p riso n ers  would not be ex ­
changed  for tr a c to rs  — M anuel 
A rtim c , lead e r of la s t  A pril's  in­
vas ion ; Jo se  S an  R om an , a b a t­
ta lion  co m m an d er: and  R afael 
B o liv a r F uen te , w ho w as not 
.id en tified .
"  T he b ro ad cas t rep o rted  D orti­
cos said  the th re e  w ould only 
h e  exchanged f o r  F rancisco  
(The Hook) M olina, a C uban 
citizen  aw aiting  sen tencing  in 
N ew  Y ork fo r th e  slay ing  of a 
n ine-year-old  g irl d u rin g  a polit- 
^pal scuffle; P e d ro  Alblzu C am ­
po s. a  P u e rto  R ica n  na tio n alis t 
a n d  an  im prisoned  U.S. Com ­
m u n is t p a r ty  le a d e r.
T he A m erican  n eg o tia to rs  r e ­
p lied  they  w ere  n o t au thorized  
to  nego tiate  such  a n  exchange, 
th e  rad io  said .
W ANT HEAVY M ACHINES
D orticos also  to ld  the nego tia­
to r s  Cuba w an ts 300 h eavy  bu ll­
dozers and 200 lig h te r  fa rm  tr a c ­
to rs  in exchange fo r th e  o th e r 
p riso n ers , the  ra d io  rep o rted .
Please, Send 
Me To Jail!
VERNON (S ta ff)—M ost people 
w ould do an y th in g  b u t go to 
Ja il. B u t E d w ard  H ale , of V er­
non, in police c o u rt th is  m o rn ­
in g  offered  to  se rv e  a  short 
p riso n  te rm  r a th e r  th a n  p a y  a 
110 and costs fine fo r p a rk in g  in 
a  lane co n tra ry  to  a  city  by-law .
“ Is th e re  no a lte rn a tiv e  to  
th e  fine”  H ale  ask ed  depu ty  
m a g is tra te  J .  U . J .  llling ton .
H e w as to ld  a  few  days in 
Ja il, “ B ut don ’t  b e  so foolish, 
you don’t  w an t to  go  dow nsta irs  
( th e  police lockup) he w as told.
“ 1 m ight as  w ell ta k e  th e  con- 
sequenceas. A t le a s t  th is  w ay  I 
w on’t  be out 115. I  see  no h a rm  
in  a  ja il  te rm .”
B ut the co u rt d ec id ed  th e  $15 
w a s  enough . . .  w ith  tim e  to  
p ay , a t  th a t.
Boy Hurt In 
Tree Fall
E leven-year-o ld  D anny  Young 
o f 1010 L n u rie r w as tak en  to  
hosp ita l T uesday  evening w ith 
possib le in ju ries to  h is  shoulder 
a f te r  falling from  a tree .
D anny w as p lay ing  In a  tre e  
on the D eh a rt School p la y  
g round  w hen he fell, RCM P re ­
p o rted  today.
He w as d e ta in e d  in  hosp ital 
fo r  observation .
CANADA'S HIGH 
.  . . AND LOW
K am loops 




W reckage of a R oyal D utch  
A irlines KLM  a irlin e r  p re ­
sen ts a gruesom e scene. E l- 
ec tra  c ra sh ed  in  E g y p tian
sand  dunes w hile a ttem p tin g  
to  land  a t  C airo  A irport, E g ­
ypt. N ineteen people d ied . 
(A P W irephoto).
Govt. Plans Move 
To Force Out Coyne
35 Killed, 50 Injured 
In German Train Crash
BANK HEAD ISSUE DELAYS 
PRESENTATION OF BUDGET
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance M inister Fleming 
announced today he will present his long-delayed 
budget next Tuesday evening, June  20.
The m inister’s announcement, ending weeks 
of waiting, was made while the House awaited an 
expected statem ent by him in reply to Tuesday’s 
bombshell disclosure by Governor James E. Coyne 
of the Bank of Canada tha t he had received and 
rejected a government demand for his resignation.
There had been widespread speculation tha t 
the Coyne issue had been a factor in the delay 
of bringing down the budget—normally presented 
around the A pril 1 start of the  fiscal year.
STUTTGART, W est G erm an y  
(R eu ters)—R escue m en w orked 
feverishly  to d ay  to  p rev e n t the 
w reckage of two e lec tric  tra in s  
from  sliding into the  n ea rb y  
r iv e r  N eckar a f te r  a head-on 
c ra sh  T uesday  night in  w hich 
35 persons w ere k illed  and 
about 50 in ju red .
F our persons w ere believed  
s till trap p e d  in  the  w reck ag e  
b u t w ere fea re d  dead.
E yew itnesses sa id  th e  two 
com m uter tra in s  sm ash ed  to ­
gether a t  60 m iles an  hour in  a 
deafening ro a r  and  a b linding 
flash .
The fro n t sections re a re d
h i g h  in  the  a ir  an d  th e n  on
plunged down a n  em b an k m en t 
to  w ithin 25 fee t of th e  sw irl­
ing w aters of th e  r iv e r .
M any of the  bodies reco v ered  
w ere badly  m u tila ted . H ospita l 
au thorities in itia lly  could only 
identify  18 of th em —chiefly  by  
the season tick e ts  th e y  w ere  
carry ing .
One tra in  w as leav ing  an d  th e  
o ther pulling into E sslingen  
s ta tion  in  sub u rb an  S tu ttg a rt 
when the collision occu rred .
An official s ta te m e n t sa id  
tra ffic  on the line w as runn ing  
on a  single tra c k  b ecau se  of 
re p a ir  w ork on the o th e r  tra c k  
D espite additional w arn ing  sig­




CAIRO (A P )—S earch  p a rtie s  
to d a y  sco red  th e  d e se rt sands 
for 77 precious gold b a rs  s c a t­
te re d  in M onday’s c ra sh  of a 
KLM  R o y a l  D utch A irlines 
p rop-je t E le c tra  w hich killed 19 
persons.
P o lice  cordoned off the a re a  
and  officials re fu sed  a ll com ­
m e n t on the  se a rc h  for the v a l­
uab le gold ca rg o  w hich w as 
sc a tte re d  along  w ith  2.500 S w i|s  
w atches , r a d i o s  and  o ther 
ca rg o . I t  w as known th a t  77 
b a rs  w ere  u n rep o rted  a t  the la s t 
count from  the 239 ingots w hich 
the p lane ca rrie d .
E a c h  ingot w as valued  a t 
$1,678 a t  the  o ffic ia l U nited 
S ta te s  p rice .
M eanw hile , hosp ita l officials 
re p o rte d  th a t  fou r in ju red  still 
w ere  lis ted  as  c ritica l. The o th ­
e rs  of th e  17 p assen g e rs  stiU 
w ere  in hosp ita l b u t a ll w ere  
out o f d an g e r.
T he p lane w as bound fo r M a­
la y a  from  the  N etherlands w ith n e w  YORK (A P) — The sec 
E u ro p ean s p re d o m in a n t am ong m assiv e  pow er fa ilu re  in
y e a rs  th rew  five 
sq u a re  m iles of m id tow n M an­
h a t ta n  in to  a  4 ^  -  hou rs chaos 
involving • m illions of people 
T uesday . I t  w as  th e  h o tte st 
Ju n e  13 in  th e  c ity ’s h isto ry .
F ro m  sk y sc ra p e r  p ea k  to  sub ­
w ay  bo ttom  — a n d  in-betw een 
— re s id e n ts  of th is  alw ays 
c r a m p e d  m etropo lis  w ere  
sn a rle d  in  th e  v iv id  exam ple  of 
e le c tric ity ’s value  to  m odern  
m an . N o one w as rep o rted  in­
ju red .
TTie p o w er w en t o u t ju s t  as  th e  
m a m m o th  office bu ild ings be­
gan  pou ring  th e ir  te n s  of thous­
ands in to  th e  s tre e ts .
R id e rs  w ere  tra p p e d  in  eleva­
to rs  fo r up  to  th re e  hou rs. P a s ­
se n g ers  w ere  s tra n d e d  below 
ground  in  subw ays. P a sse n g e rs
New York City Suffers 
Massive Power Failure
the 29 p assen g e rs  
c rew  m em b ers .
an d  seven
Human Skull Found In 
Same Spot As Murder
HAILEYBURY, Ont. (C P )— 
Police said  today  th a t a  h u m an  
skull w as found n early  a  y e a r  
ago on the siw t w here convicted  
m u rd ere r Owen (M ickey) F ec- 
n e r said  he disposed of th e  
body of a 17-year-old w a itre ss  
in 1959.
F ecn e r  w as h a n g e d  h e re  
'D iesday for the m u rd e r  of a n ­
o ther w om an, K ay Chouinor, 
la s t October.
In  a w ritten  confession lieforc 
the hanging, F een e r sa id  he 
strang led  Dolly Woods of K irk ­
land Lake and threw  h e r  body 
Into b rush  beside a h ighw ay 
n ea r  the v illage of R ou lct in 
Quebec.
Police search ing  fo r th e  bo<ly 
T uesday learn ed  th a t b e r ry  
p ickers d iscovered  the sku ll and  
o ther bones n e a r  th e  v illage.
Tlic bones w ere tu rn ed  o v e r  to  
Quebec p rov incial police, b u t a t  
th a t tim e iden tification  could 
not be m ade. N othing w as dis 
covered during  T u e s d a y ’ s 
search .
Sgt. J .  A. S. T appended  of the  
O ntario  provincial police, who 
led the  search , sa id  it m ay  ta k e  
sev era l d ay s  to  es tab lish  the  
iden tity  of the  sku ll an d  bones
F ccn e r’s confession a  p p  a  r- 
ently  m ade no m en tion  o f the  
dea th  of K athy  E ssc rs , 34, 
model and  d ress  d es ig n er from  
New Glasgow, N .S., whoso body 
w as found on a  ro ad sid e  n e a r  
F rederic ton , N .B ., sh o rtly  a f te r  
F eener w as a r re s te d  a t  K irk ­
land Lake last, O ctober.
L a te r F een e r w as found In 
northern  O ntario  r d riv in g  h e r  
re d  sports c a r . ,
STRACHAN APPEALS
em erg ed  from  both , shaken  an d  
d ripp ing  w ith  p ersp ira tion .
“ I t  w as like a s team  b a th , 
sa id  a  p a tro lm an  com ing o u t of 
a  subw ay.
B roadw ay  w as a  s tran g e  s ig h t 
a s  th e  se ttin g  sun  d ropped  
ac ro ss  th e  H udson R iver. T im es 
S q u a re ’s b rilliance  w as b lack ed  
ou t fo r  a  tim e , m an y  of its  
m ovie h o u s e s  an d  th e a tre s  
closed.
T ra ffic  l i g h t s  w ere  o u t 
th roughou t th e  a re a  an d  thous­
ands o f m o to ris ts—accustom ed  
to  th e  bum per-to -bum per ro u ­
tin e  — found th em se lv es  hope­
lessly  sn a rle d  fac e  to  fac e  a s  
w ell.
In  h o sp ita ls , som e p a tie n ts  
w ere  ca u g h t on op era tin g  t a ­
b les. E  m  e r  gency  g en e ra to rs  
w ere  th ro w n  in to  use  a n d  d is ­
a s te r  av e r te d .
FOOT INJURY
T h e Q ueen M other h as  
c ra ck ed  a  sm a ll bone in  h e r  
foot an d  w iil h av e  to  cance l 
h e r  o ffic ia l engagem en ts fo r 
a  few  w eeks, i t  w as an ­
nounced  today . ’The 60-year- 
o ld  Q ueen M other in ju red  
h e r  foot M onday a t  W indsor 
C astle , w h ere  she is s tay ing  
w ith  o th e r  m e m b ers  of the  
R o y a l F a m ily  a s  guests of 
the  Q ueen an d  P rin c e  P hilip  
fo r  th is  w eek ’s R oyal A scot 
ra c e  m eeting .
Halt Columbia 'Sell-Out'
nCTO RIA  (C P ) -  BriUah 
-o lum bia C C F le a d e r  R obert 
iS tra c h a n  h as  a p p e a le d  to  P rim e  
iM ln ls te r D le fcn b ak er to  u se  his 
lin flucnco  in p rev e n tin g  th e  sa le  
lo f  C olum bia R iv er pow er to  the 
lU n tted  S ta tes .
M r. S tra ch a n  m a d e  th e  p lea  
^a le tte r  w ritte n  to  the  p rim e  
l i s te r  F rid a y .
le  sa id  In a  p re s s  re le a se  to- 
Ja y ; T he p o w er developm ent 
situation  in  B . C . “ is  rap id ly  
npproaching a  s ta g e  w here , i t  
h e  federa l g o v e rn m e n t ag re es , 
here could  Im> a  w lw lesaie  a«U- 
i i  o f o u r g rg te s t  n a tu ra l  re- 
rce to  proxdde g u a ra n tee d  
fita fo r  p r iv a te  p ro m o te rs .”  
M r. S tra c h a n  sa id  In the  
s t ^ r  th e  ex p o rt ,of C olum bia 
would d e n y  C anad iana
p  public pow er “ sim p ly  to  idcn t o f th e  B . C . E le c tr ic  Com ­
ita te  ttie sa le  of uneconom ic pany , sa y s : “ it  would b e  sound
chea: 
facll
P eace  R iver pow er by a fo re ign  
controlled p riv a te  com p an y .”
He sold ho d id  not re g a rd  tho  
m a tte r  a s  a  political question  
but a s  an  econom ic one.
C anada and  the  U. .S. h av e  
signed a  tre a ty  fo r jh e  develop­
m e n t of th e  C olum bia r iv e r  b u t 
It h a s  not been  ra tified  by  C an­
ad a  because  B. C. and  tho  fed ­
e ra l  governm en t a re  dead locked  
on tho financing  of th e  $458,- 
000,000 p ro jec t.
P re m ie r  B en n e tt has  sa id  th a t 
ho favo rs th e  sa le  of C olum bia 
pow er to  th e  U. S.
M r. S tra c h a n ’s le tte r  ."lald In 
a  recen tly  published lx*ok C a n a ­
d ia n  Issues, A. E .1 G ra u c r , p rcs-
publlc policy to  keep  th e  ch eap ­
e s t  pow er fo r B ritish  Colum ­
b ia’s use an d  to  s tim u la te  d e­
velopm ent h ere  r a th e r  th a n  to  
ex iw rl the le a s t ex |)cnslvc 
pow er.”
"S ale  of th is  pow er to  tho  U.S. 
w ill, of cou rse , s tim u la te  de­
velopm ent th e re  an d  n o t in 
ilritlfih C olum bia.”  M r, S tra ­
ch an  said .
Ho sa id  th e  e x p o rt o f Col­
um bia  jw w cr wotild l>e m a d e  
to  “ provide c a p ita l gaink from  
stock p rom otion”  a n d  to  
"g u a ra n te e  continu ing  profits 
from  the sc a le  o f expensive 
P eac e  R iver iiow cr to  tho prln  
c ipals behind th e  P e a c e  R iv er 
D evelopm ent C om pany .”
Marching Youths 
Turned Back
S O U T H  AM PTON (AP) 
’Tw enty-six “ b an  -  tho -  bom b 
pence m a rc h e rs ”  — B ritish , 
A m erican  an d  Sw edish youths 
who hoped to  m a rc h  to  M oscow 
—re tu rn e d  to  Southam pton  to ­
d a y  a f te r  F re n c h  police tu rn ed  
th em  b ac k  from  L e H avre .
B ob K ingsley , 29, D u rh am , 
N .H ., m a n a g e d  to  elude F re n c h  
jw llce w hen h e  sw am  asho re  
from  th e  s te am sh ip  N orm ann ia  
H is frien d s sa id  he w ould s ta r t  
w alking to  P a r is  to d ay  w ith  
g roup  of F re n c h  m a rc h e rs .
K ingsley  w as one of a  group  
of th re e  m en  an d  tw o g irls  who 
sw am  from  tho  vesse l. P o lice  
p u t tho o th e rs  b ac k  ab o a rd  
tho ch an n el s te a m e r .
Rockwell Guilty 
On Two Charges
N EW  O R L E A N S  ( A P > -  
G corgc ' L 1 n  c o  I jn Rockwell, 
le a d e r  o f the A m erican  N azi 
p a r ty , an d  n ine of h is  “ sto rm  
tro o p e rs”  w ere  found gu ilty  
’Tuesday n ig h t o f d is tu rb in g  th e  
p ea ce  a n d  of consp iracy  to  p ro ­
voke a  d is tu rb a n ce  o f th e  
p eace ,
T h ey  w e re  a r re s te d  M ay  24, 
th e  d a y  a f te r  th e ir  a r r iv a l  In 
th e ir  " h a te  b u s .”  to  p ic k e t' th e  
m otion  p ic tu re  E xodus.
Ju d g e  E d w a r d  H nggcrt; 
fined  th e  43-ycniM)ld Rockwcl 
of A rlington, 't/a ., $2,000 and 
sen ten ced  h im  to  60 d ay s  in 
JalL
Fleming Not Frank 
Says CCF Spokesman
By ALAN DONNELLY 
C anadian P ress S taff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — Finantre M inister Fleming ma(J4 
clear in a Commons statem ent today tha t the govern­
m ent will move in Parliam ent to oust Jam es E. Coyne, 
controversial Bank of Canada governor.
T he announcem en t ca m e  a t  
the  end of a  leng thy  s ta te m en t 
in w hich M r. F lem ing  accused  
the 50-year-old bank  governor 
of fru s tra tin g  the g o v ern m en t’s 
hopes of “ expansion ist”  ac tion  
to  boost th e  econom y.
“ 1 now ca n  in form  th e  H ouse 
th a t the  g o v ernm en t w iil shortly  
invite P a r lia m e n t to  ta k e  a p ­
p ro p ria te  leg is la tiv e  action  to  
m e e t th e  n eed s of th e  s itu a ­
tion .”
M O RE
M inutes la te r ,  on a  m ove b y  
Opposition L e a d e r  P e a rso n , the  
House opened  an* em erg en cy  
d eb a te  on  th e  g o v ern m en t’s 
M ay 30 re q u e s t—re je c te d  T ues­
d ay  b y  M r. Coyne—th a t  h e  r e ­
sign  im m ed ia te ly .
T his c lim ax ed  sw ift -  m oving 
developm en ts in  w h i c h  M r.
F lem in g  aim ounced h e  w ill p re ­
se n t h is  long  -  d e lay e d  b u d g e t 
n ex t ’D iesday  n ig h t a n d  accused  
th e  c e n tra l b a n k  g o verno r of 
f ru s tra tin g  t h e  g o v ern m en t’s 
hopes of “ expansion ist”  action  
to  boost th e  econom y.
M r. P e a rs o n  ca lled  fo r  a  p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  co m m ittee  to  in v est­
ig a te  th e  s ituation .
CC F spokesm an  H . W. H er- 
r idge , K ootenay  W est, sa id  M r.
F lem in g  h a d  no t b een  fra n k  
w ith  th e  co u n try  o r  th e  Com ­
m ons. T he m in is te r’s  s ta te m e n t 
h ad  b een  “ p a r t ia l  a n d  phan tas- 
m ag o rlca l.”
T h ere  w a s  im m ed ia te  specu-
Gov't To Blame For Mess 
It's In Declares Pearson
MINISTER FLEMINa
lation — which M r. Fleming*! 
statement did nothing to  dis­
courage — that the “expansion­
ist” policies will be aimounced 
in the budget.
TO TA K E ACTION
H e w ound up  h is  s ta te m e n t 
w ith  th e  announcem ent th a t  th e  
governm en t sh o rtly  w ill ta k e  
“ a p p ro p ria te  leg is la tiv e  ac tion  
to  m e e t th e  n ee d s  o f th e  s itu a ­
tion .”
O’TTAWA (C P ) —  Opposition 
L ea d e r P e a rso n  m a in ta in ed  to ­
d ay  th a t  th e  governm en t’s ex­
p lanation  fo r  its  re q u e s t fo r  the 
resig n a tio n  o f J a m e s  E . Coyne 
is a  ra tio n a liza tio n  o f th e  m ess 
i t  go t itse lf  in to  th ro u g h  i ts  own 
a rro g an c e  a n d  a rb itra r in e ss .
H e sa id  in  opening a  specia l 
Com m ons d e b a te  on th e  govern­
m e n t’s a t te m p t to  o u s t th e  gov­
e rn o r  o f th e  B ank of C anada 
th a t  tho  a d m in is tra tio n  allow s 
p rob lem s to  go on a n d  on, hop­
ing th ey  w ill d isa p p ea r.
W hen th e  p rob lem  b ecam e a 
c ris is , t h e  governm en t took 
pan ic  ac tion  based  on political 
expediency .
M r. P e a rso n  sa id  F in an ce  
M in ister F lem in g  w as  te lling  
M r. Coyne th e  la t te r ’s  speeches 
w ere  e m b a rra ss in g  th e  govern ­
m e n t a t  th e  sam e tim e  M r. 
F lem in g  w as  te lling  th e  Com­
m ons th o t M r. Coyne w as  free  
to  sa y  w h a t he w an ted .
GAVE 'SINISTER* VIEW
M r. P e a rso n  sa id  tho  govern­
m e n t h a s  g iven  tho  “ s in is te r”  
im pression  th a t  M r. Coyne had  
ta k en  ac tio n  on h is ow n to  in­
c re a se  h is  pension.
The g o v ern m en t h ad  tak en  
m onths to  dec ide  th a t  th is  ac
tlo n  didn*t m e e t th e  h ig h  m o ra l 
s ta n d a rd s  of M r. F lem in g .
M r. P e a rso n  s a id  a n  a s s is ta n t 
dep u ty  finance m in is te r—w hom  
he d id  not n a m e —w as p re se n t 
a t  th e  F eb . 15, 1960, m e e tin g  of 
th e  b o ard  o f d ire c to rs  o f th e  
B ank  of C an ad a  a t  w hich  th e  
pension a c t w as  ta k e n  u n an i­
m ously .
D id M r. F lem in g  ex p e c t th e  
Com m ons to  b e l ie v e ' th a t  th e  
depu ty  h ad  m a d e  no  re p o rt?
M r. F l e m i n g  ag a in  m a in ­
ta in ed  th a t  h e  h ad  le a rn e d  
abou t tho m a tte r  only  " th is  
sp rin g ,”
M r. P e a rso n  sa id  M r. F le m ­
ing’s s ta te m e n t w as “ a ll th e  
m o re  inc red ib le”  b e c au se  th e  
b an k ’s  b o ard  of d ire c to rs  m e t  
r a re ly  and  p re su m a b ly  th o  m in ­
is te r  would b e  in te re s te d  in  find­
ing  o u t w h a t w en t on  a t  i ts  
m eetings.
G O VERNM ENT DUTY
If  M r. Coyne h a d  been  fru s- 
t  r  a  t  i  n  g g o v ern m en t policy, 
su re ly  i t  w as  th e  d u ty  o f tho  
g o v ernm en t to  b rin g  th e  m a tte r  
before tho C om m ons. I f  w h a t 
M r. F lem ing  now  sa id  w as  tru e , 
w hy hadn ’t  ho Inform ed tho 
Com m ons long ago?  ‘
Chilean Leftists Protest 
On Stevenson's Arrival
DIAGNOSIS DISAGREEMENT
M edica l an d  W hite IIouso 
Officials a r e  in  a  stat^; o f dla- 
a g re c m e n t to d a y  oYer tho  
d lngnoals o f P re s id e n t K en­
n ed y ’s b ac k  allnpient. One 
school o f th o u g h t sa y s  ilio 
co m p la in t h a s  no connection 
w ith M r. K en n ed y 's  p revious 
in ju r ie s  w hich le d  to  su rg ­
e ry  in  1954. O th er o ffic ia ls  
hold th a t  th e  a ilm e n t la con­
n ec te d  w ith  th e  p rev ious 
com plain t, , W hatever th e  
cau se , M r. K ennedy s till 
w a lk s 01) c ru tc h es  an in  Uiis 
p ic tu re  on h is  re tu rn  fro m  
F lo rid a . (A P  W irephoto).
SANTIAGO ( A P ) - A  hand fu l 
of C hilean IcR lsts sm a sh ed  w in­
dow s of th e  U.S. In fo rm ation  
A gency la s t  n igh t, p ro testing  
tho  a r r iv a l  o f A dlai S tevenson 
OH PreX idcnt Kennedy*! spec ia l 
envoy.
In  th e  m o s t hostllo  inc iden t 
BO f a r  o f  S tevenson’s  South 
A m erican  to u r , a b o u t 30 dem  
o n s tra to rs  p a ra d e d  ttu o u g h  the  
s tre e ts  o f S an tiag o , chan ting  
"C u b a  s i, Y anqtil no .”  A t tho 
USIA office  th e y  s h a tte re d  p la te  
g la ss  windOWk w ith  long poles.
A p o lid e h tii '*  a r r e s te d  one 
d e m o n s tra to r , in ^  th o  r e s t  e s­
cap ed , le a v lf l i  b eh in d  a  b an n e r
tho  d e m iH iiy to r i  
m un is ts ..
o ffic ia ls  sa id  
s  w ere  Ck^m-
O therw ise, S tevenson’s  re c e p ­
tion  w as w a rm  a n d  frien d ly . 
C row ds of B 0 V 0 r  a  1 hundrOT 
g re e te d  h im .
S tevenson p lanned  to  dev o ta  
m o st of h is  tim o  h e re  to  ta lk s  
ab o u t n ex t m o n th ’s  m ee tin g  o f  
th e  In te r  -  A m erican  E conom lo  
a n d  S ocia l Council a t  P in ta  d e l 
E s te .
(□lUeon P re s id e n t J o iy a  M et*  
sa n d rl a lre ad y  h a s  en d o rsed  th o  
conference an d  h a s  h a d  h is  (us* 
p e r ts  w orking on  p sv lim ln a ry  




r son , to u r in g  id' Sotillt 
tm e r ic a n  co u n trie s  in  o dvanco  
) f tb o (economic meeting, leaves 
early Thursday *w Bolivia.
alread




b ^ n  in Venezuela, 
frUguay* Brazil snd
REVERSE RULING
School Board Rejects 
PTA Grade Seven Plea
VERNON (Staff* — School cd anyw ay a t  the grade seven PTA group w as asking the 
D P tric t No. 22 board  has cate- level, and th a t optional courses, school t»oaid to b reak  ati exist- 
gorically re je c te d  a l.OOO-uame;which m ay not Ik- available to mg law , thought PTA icpre- 
rietition which suggests the di.s- g rad e  seven studen ts in a p ii- sen ta tive  Mi.-' M a ig a i t t  M aitln  
tr lc t rev e rse  re c e n t leg isla tionT oary ' school situation , will in said it w as iueii*ly the PTA s 
placing g rad e  seven s tu d e n ts ;any ca.«-c be ava ilab le  to them  wish to have the legislation
back in tlie g rad e  1-6 group.
The i>etition, su b jec t of h ea t­
ed d iscussion a t  board  m eet- 
Tue.-^day betw een  tru s te e
w hen Urey m ove up to  jun ior | changed  in  the only way 11 
h igh  in g rad e  eight. j seem ed possible.
•  T h a t au tho rities  a re  not! M r. B artho lom ew  tliis m orn
H arold B artholom ew  and PTA 
rep resen ta tiv es , w as c ircu la ted  
through studen ts to  th e ir  p a r ­
ent* under the ausp ices of th e 's ro u p . w ith  all respect, 
Vernon E le m en ta ry  P a ren t-[d ay  of the week
ag re ed  on the  b es t grouping of
classes , and  anyw ay ‘TTl tak e  
the  w’ord  of the  C hant C om m is­
sion over th a t of any PTA
any
ing added one final point.
JUST ONE OF MANY JOYS
Sailing Is ju s t  orre of m any
attrac tions a t O kanagan  Lake. 
This light c ra ft, skidding ov­
e r  the  w aves n ea r O kanagan  
Landing, is typ ical of the 
s[>ort to be had only a few
m inu tes d riv e  from  Vernon.
F ishing, w a te r skiing, and 
.swimming a re  only a few of
the  m a n y  way* re s id e n t and
to u ris ts  a like  can spend hap ­
py hours enjoying them sel- 
ve.s. (C ourier staff photo*.
O'Keefes Beaten 1 2 - 7  
By Vernon's Luckies
VERNON (S taff) — V ernon n e ts . ' The winner.* forged in to  a
V ikings, p lay ing  a n  all-round John  L ackncr, Bill R oth , an d  4-1 lead  a t  the end of the first 
agrcBsive b ra n d  of lacro sse , Ted S tro th er w ere  the  o th e rs . : period  and  th e ra f tc r  w ere 
trounced  a figh ting  K elow na,R oth  also  ea rned  tw o a s s is ts  in never headed . O ther period 
O’Keefes te a m  12-7 a t  Civic p lay ing  one of the b e s t o ffensive sco res w ere  7-3 a t  the close of 
a re a  here  T u esd a y . [gam es of the evening. [the second period , and  8-5 a t
I t w as th e  lo ca ls  th ird  w in ini S ingles w ere sco red  by  P e te  
fou r s ta r ts  th is  season , an d  th e 'C la rk , Boone S tro th er, N korm ie 
second  over K elow na. j O g a s a w a r a  and  A lex J .
'Ih e  win es tab lish ed  V ernon iK ashuba. S tro ther a lso  h ad  a n  
solidly in  th e  leag u e  to p  sp o t!assis t.
w ith  six po in ts . | F o r Kelowna, M u rra y  Claugh-
F our V ernon  fo rw ard s , in -iton , A lan R obertson an d  D ick
Including fo rm e r  V ernon T iger- 
m a n  D ick M cC luskey, yanked  
o u t of re tire m e n t fo r th e  gam e,
sco red  tw o g o als  fo r  th e  w in-.B arteL
B a rte l had  tw'o goals w ith  the  
single going to  Cliff S erw a.
(''• 's ts  w ent to  Q a u g h to n  and
« i l O I
Cost-Sharing Area Men 
To Talk Hospital Finances




the end of the  th ird .
The gam e concluded some 
heavy  checking  an d  a to ta l  of 
16 pena lities , n ine  of th e m  to 
Kelow'na.
Boone S tro th e r  and  Cliff 
Serw a got five-m inute fighting 
pena lities in  th e  second period, 
and  B ill R o th  an d  D ick B a rte l 
rece ived  m a jo rs  for the  sam e 
rea so n  in  th e  th ird .
D ave R itch ie  w as h anded  a 
10-m inute m isconduct fo r arg u ­
ing w ith  the  re fe re e  in  th e  clos­
ing m inu tes o f th e  gam e.
T hese sam e te a m s  w ill p lay  
aga in  to n ig h t in  K elow na 
M em oria l A ren a  s ta r tin g  a t  
8:30 p .m .
sen ta tives of th re e  co s t-sh a r­
ing  a re a s  w ill m e e t h e re  Ju n e  
21 to  d iscuss fin an c in g  th e  p ro ­
posed $1,600,000 reconstruc tion  
of V ernon Ju b ile e  H ospita l.
T he h o sp ita l im provem en t 
d is tr ic t, a n  a re a  from  O yam a 
to  Salm on A rm , w est to  Cher- 
ryv ille  an d  e a s t to  R evelstoke, 
w ill b e a r  a n  e s tim a te d  $654,000 
of this.
In  th is  a r e a ,  th e  m unicipality  
of C o ldstream , w ill sh a re  about 
$77,000, and th e  City of V ernon 
and o ther a r e a s ,  th e  $577,000 
d ifference.
The p ro v in c ia l an d  federa l 
governm ents w ill sh a re  th e  r e ­
m aining $946,000.
H ospital associa tion  p resid en t 
D avid  H ow rie, S r. s a id  h e  hop-
agreem env on th e  am o u n ts  to  
be sh a re d  and m ethod  of a s ­
sessm en t.
H e sa id  cost-sharing  is th e  
la s t b ig  stum bling  b lock  to  ob­
ta in ing  full g o v ernm en t ap p ro v ­
a l of the  schem e.
Ahe p lan  calls fo r expansion  
to  a  170-bed un it, w ith  room  
fo r 30 m ore, construc tion  of 
an  u ltra -m odern  reh a b ilita tio n  
w ing, an d  u p d ated  su rg ica l and 
p a tien t adm ission fac ilities .
M r. H ow rie sa id  h e  hoped a 
m oney  by-law  can  be p u t to  
d is tr ic t  vo ters by  m id -S um m er.
V ernon city  an d  C o ldstream  
m unicipal vo ters will probably  
c a s t th e ir  ballo ts a t  election 
tim e in  D ecem ber.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) — T he stock 
m a rk e t w as dow n in lig h t m o rn ­
ing trad in g  to d ay  w ith  no  defi­
nite p a tte rn  being  se t for indus­
tr ia l losse.s.
A lgom a, A tlas and  S teel Com­
pany dropped  in the  steels, 
while losses w en t to  P ow er 
C orporation a n d  Shaw inigan 
am ong u tilities.
T rad ing  followed the 
set T uesday  an d  w as low er, as 
a  sm a ll n u m b e r of issues was 
traded .
On the ex ch an g e  index, Indus 
tr ia ls  fell .31 to  576.13, bast 
m etals .12 to  191.69 an d  w cstcrr 
oils .12 to  97,27, G olds rose .41 
to  81.78 in light t - n i ' ' ' '"  
Senior issues took frnctlona 
losse.s in th e  b ase  m e ta ls  m a r 
ket. Gold tra d in g  w as ligh t will 
G ian t Y ellow knife and  Dom( 
both up frac tiona lly . In  w esteri 
oil trad in g . P ac ific  P e tro leu n  
and B aiicy S elburn  A wcr< 
down fractionaily .
Q uotations .supplied by 
O kanagan  lnv«>stmcnts Ltd. 
M em bers of th e  In v estm en t 
Dealers* A ssociation  of Canadi
T oday’s E asteTn P ric es
(os a t 12 noon)
IN D llST R IA I.
Abitibl 37‘'4 37)
Algomn S teel 40 40T
Alum inum  33' i  33T
B.C. F o re s t 12 12)
B.C. P o w er 34»k 34)
B.C. T ele S0>4 51'
Bell T ele 54 54)
C an B rew  4T»s 47)
Can. C em en t 2T\
C PR  25 25!
CM&B 27 27'
“  9# n  ZeU (C an)
Vocational 
School Plan
Ind. Acc. Corp. 58 5aY4
Inter.N ickel 7'1)4 75
Kelly "A ” 7 7V*
K elly Wts. 3.90 4.10
Labatt.t 37'ii 38
M assey 12i:t 12%
M acM illan IS).) 16
OK Helicopter.*! 3.00 3.20
OK Tele 14',H 14'/2
A. V. Roe «•''« 6Vh
Steel of Can 73)k 73V*
Walker.s 52)'« .52'/*
W. C. Steel 8 8V4
W oodward “ A” i o n 20
W oodward Wts. 9.30 9.45
RANKS
C an Im p. B. of C. 64 V, 65
1 M ontreal 64)4 64%
Nova Scotln 71 7l)ii
Royal 75')* 76
Tor. Dom. 6U« (’>2
01IJ9 AND GASSES
B.A. Oil 33')* 33)i,
Can Oil 3 P n 32
H om e “ A” 10)̂ 4 lO'ii
Im p. Oil 45"* 45%
Inland Gas 6V* 6 '*,
P u t’. Pete 12';t 12%
R oyalltc ion'll 10%
nnN Es
B ralorne 6.05 6.20
Con. Denni.son 10 10%
G unniir 8.75 8.90
Hudson Bay :)3'4 r)3',(|
N orandu 4(1'/* 46)i
S teep Rock 7 90 .8.00
* \ PIPELINICS
V ERN O N  (S taff) — School 
D is tr ic t No. 22 T uesday  laid  
the groundw ork  fo r w h a t could 
becom e a  full-scale vocational 
tra in e d  p ro g ra m  in  th e  N orth 
O kanagan.
The b o a rd  ag re ed  to  ren t- 
free  use of sen io r h igh  school 
in d u stria l a r ts  facilities for a 
pipe-fitting course  expected  to  
s ta r t  tw o n igh t a  w eek an d  pos­
sibly on S a tu rd ay  nex t October.
The decision followed rece ip t 
of an  app lica tion  fro m  the 
U nited  A ssociation  of Journ'^v. 
m en  an d  A pprectices of the 
plum bing an d  pipe fittin g  in 
d u s try  in  the  U nited  S ta te s  and 
C anada .
Local 423 of th e  group is pro  
posing se ttin g  up  the course in 
various c ities to  be superv ised  
by a com m ittee  of th re e  local 
m em b ers  an d  th re e  co n trac to rs  
in each  a re a  concerne'*.
T he course , w hich w ill be 1 
ava ilab le  to  “ all who qualify" 
will be o ffered  both a s  a be­
g inner’s course  and a s  a! re ­
fre sh er course  to  estab lished  
journeym en.
I t w as, in a w ay, a n  opening 
the school b o a rd  has been  look­
ing for since tru s te e  F ran c is  
de Wolf b ro u g h t in a rep o rt 
m ore than  a  m onth  ago showing 
the c ritica l need  for a  voca­
tional tra in in g  p ro g ra m  in the 
In terio r.
PEN T IC T O N  (CP) -  A ttor- 
ney-G eneral B onner T uesday  
ca lled  for m ore  un ifo rm ity  in 
sen tences im posed by B . C. m a 
g is tra te s .
M r. B onner, w elcom ing 120 
d e leg a tes  to  th e  p rov incia l m a 
g is tra te s ’ convention h e re , sa id  
he rea lize d  th e re  w as no b lu e  
p r in t a  m a g is tra te  could  follow 
in im posing  sen tences.
H ow ever, he u rg ed  th e m  to 
g ive se rious though t to  som e de 
g ree  of un ifo rm ity .
The a tto rn ey -g en e ra l also  sug­
g es ted  th a t  young offenders 
should  be fined  in s tea d  of sen t 
to  ja i l  w henever possib le. Those 
u n d er 14 should no t be sen t to 
th e  B ra n n a n  L ake b o y s’ indus­
tr ia l  school w hen a fine could 
w ell b e  su ffiicien t, h e  sa id .
C om m enting  on th e  appoint­
m e n t of d is tr ic t  m a g is tra te s  a t 
T ra il an d  in  th e  F ra s e r  Valley, 
M r. B onner sa id  th e y  w ere  not 
in s ta lled  to  re f lec t on th e  ef­
fic iency  of th e  lay  m a g is ra te s  
b u t r a th e r  to  a s s is t th e m .
“ E v en tu a lly  w e w ill see 
tra in e d  m en  in  a ll of B.C. as 
m a g is tra te s ,’’ he sa id . “ The 
p re se n t sy s tem  allow s V ictoria 
to  a p p ra ise  one d is tr ic t w ith  the 
o th e r an d  although  th e re  is 
bound to  b e  confusion a t  the 
ou tse t, th e  tra in ed  m.'’ '»'st—'te  
w ill help  a ll o thers w ith  p re ­
se n t p ro b lem s.’’
Honors Day Set
VERN O N  (Staff) — V ernon 
Ju n io r  H igh School p rincipal 
G eorge F a lc o n e r  to ld  School 
B o ard  ’Tuesday th e  an n u a l hon­
o rs  d ay  w ill be held  a t  the 
school s ta r t in g  a t  1:30 p .m ., 
Ju n e  29, if space req u irem en ts  
can  be m et.
, O therw ise th e  cerem onies 
w ill be held  in  the Senior High 
aud ito rium .
Many Applications 
For Teaching Post
V ERN O N  (S taff) — School 
tru s te e  H aro ld  B atholom ew , 
told School B oard  T uesday  th a t 
m ore  th a n  50 applications, 
“ fro m  all p a r ts  o f C an ad a ,"  
iwid b een  received  to  fill less 
th a n  10 v acan c ies  in  School 
D is tr ic t No. 22 s ta ff  fo r 1961-62.1
T eacher A ssociation.
It asks specifically : “ (T hat)j 
school d is tr ic t No. 22 enroll all 
d is tric t g rade seven students in  
the Vernon Ju n io r  H igh School 
and to provide for th em  the pire- 
scnt g rade seven cu rricu lu m .’’
A fter m ore th a n  40 m inutes 
d iscussion, du ring  w hich M r. 
B artholom ew  coun tered  the 
petition rietalls point by ix)int, 
the board  approved  a resolution 
.IS follows: “ The bo ard  reg re ts  
i it find.s it.self unable to im ple­
m ent the in ten t of the petition .”
THAT’S NOTHING
School bo ard  ch a irm an  M rs. 
V era M cCulloch, who said  of 
the decision “ th a t’s nothing’’, 
and tru s te e  D r. W. H. Inkster 
voted ag a in s t the generalized  
move of non-support by o ther 
Ixiard m em ber.s.
But it w as c le a r  Drat som e 
board m em t)ers hoped the PTA 
group would go fu rth e r  to  have 
existing  leg isla tion  changed  r e ­
gard ing  g rad e  seven ad m is­
sion policy.
The leg isla tion  cam e about as 
T resu lt of the C hant Com m is­
sion w hich p u t g rad e  seven stu  
dents out of the  jun ior high 
school ca teg o ry  in to  th a t of 
p rim a ry  school.
M r. B artho lom ew , m ade hi.s 
position c le a r, th a t  he d id  not 
like the m a n n e r in which the  
petition w as c ircu la ted , w ithout 
approval of th e  School B oard  
and the fa c t th a t  it did no t 
show w h at he called  “ both sides 
of the  s to ry .”
G enera l points of the PTA ’ 
stand  a re :
•  U nder th e  C h an t Com m is 
sion-inspircd leg isla tion , g rad e  
seven s tuden ts w ill b e  dep rived  
of th e  “ re fre sh in g ”  stim ulus of 
new surroundings.
•  I t  w ill re q u ire  overcrow d 
ing e lem e n ta ry  schools to  ag  
g rav a te  a pup il-teacher ra tio  of 
39 to  1.
•  T here  w ould be a  loss of 
"v a lu ab le  a sp e c ts”  of the  ju n ­
ior h igh  school education  sy s­
tem , lack  of personalized  te a ­
ching, an d  no  counselling fa c ­
ilities.
•  T h a t “ educational” ’ au th ­
o rities ag re e  th a t  the  b e s t 
grouping of g rad e s  is 1-3, 4-6, 
7-9 an d  10-13.
T here  w ere  o th e r  points, d e a l­
ing in  g en e ra l w ith  the  need  fo r 
m ore m a tu re  school su rro u n d  
ings fo r g rad e  seven  s tuden ts 
who h av e  p rev iously  been c la s ­
sified in the  jun io r h igh c a te ­
gory.
M r. B artho lom ew ’s conten­
tions, in  addition  to  objections 
ag a in st th e  m ethod  and  narro w  
scope of th e  pe tition , w ere:
•  T h a t th is  y e a r  in V ernon, 
a t  le a s t a t  V ernon C entral E le ­
m en ta ry  School, th e  d is tr ic t is 
tak ing  out m ore  students th a n  
it is pu tting  in, by  tran sfe rr in g  
five c lasses in to  th e  junior high 
school to  a llev ia te  space prob  
lem s.
•  'Tlint, th e re fo re , th ese  
g rade  seven .students a t  le a s t 
will continue to  be in  co n tac t 
w ith school conditions w hich 
the petition  considers the ideal.
EXACT COMPARISON
T h a t a 30-1, not 39-1 pupil- 
te ac h e r  ra tio  ex ists  am ong 
Vernon e lem e n ta ry  schools 
"w hich co m p ares  ex ac tly ” w ith  
th a t of .secondary schools in 
th is a re a . T hus th e  grade seven  
a re , a t  le as t, no w orse off by 
stay ing  in the  p rim a ry  c a te ­
gory.
•  T h a t th e re  is ju s t as m uch  
personal atten tion  in the p r im ­
a ry  g rad e s  a s  in secondary  
schools here .
T liat counscliing  is not need
He said  fu rth e r  he felt
" I t ’s s tran g e  th a t not one 
PTA. not one o ther school d is­
tr ic t in the Valley a p p e a rs  to  be 
com plaining over the change of: 
g rad e  seven s tuden ts back  toj 
th c 'lh e  p rim a ry  ca teg o ry .”  I
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“ WHAT DO WE DO NOW?" 
IS PLAINTIVE QUERY
VERNON (Staff) — Departm ent of Education 
school plans are sometimes too good to be true.
School District No. 22 Board learned this 
Tuesday when it was disclosed that the depart­
ment plan for the new “My School” for retarded 
children in South Vernon called for a $20,000 
cost, when the actual cost was $30,111.
School district, taking into account govern­
m ent assistance, now has to find $5,210 not ap­
proved in school money by-laws.
The problem will be referred back to the 
Departm ent of Education asking, in effect, “what 
do we do now ?”
Only four tenders were received on the 
school building job.
“The contractors can’t be so hungry after all,” 
quipped Trustee Francis de Wolfe, new building 
chairman.
School Board Approves 
16 Teacher Appointments
VERNON (Staff) — S ix tee n |C e n tra l E le m en ta ry , and  Miss 
appointm enbs w ere  approved  by j F o rre s te r  to  s ta ff  of Lum by 
School D is tr ic t No. 22 b o a rd  a t  E le m en ta ry .
its m onthly  m eeting  Tuesday.
They w ere  am ong 31 te ac h e r 
changes p roposals in a rep o rt 
by  school d is tr ic t superin tend­
en t F lloyd Irw in .
One of the  m ost im portan t ap ­
po in tm ents w as  th a t  of E d w ard  
G oss to  rep la ce  re tirin g  H aro ld  
B ea irs to  as supervising >'vinci- 
p a l of V ernon  C en tra l School.
O ther aoD ointm ents: M rs.
Ivy  W isem iller to  p rin c ip a l of 
W est V ernon School: M rs. K a th ­
leen  M acdonald  to  p rin c ip a l of 
S ilver S ta r  E le m en ta ry  School: 
Gordon H ughes, to  rin icp a l of 
H arw ood E le m en ta ry : Jo sep h  
(B arney) Bolton to p rinc ipa l of 
B-X School including E a s t  V er­
non; M rs. C. B. V an D yck to  
v ice-p rincipal of V ernon Cen­
t r a l  E le m e n ta ry : R obert W eir 
to  v ice-p rincipa l of L um by E le­
m e n ta ry : M iss J .  H igano, to 
s ta ff  of H arw ood E le m en ta ry ; 
M rs. S haron G m iiender, to  H ar­
wood E le m e n ta ry : M rs. M arg ­
a re t M eause tte , to  sta ff of Sil­
v er S ta r ; M iss D. M cPherson, 
to  Cold.stream : M iss D.
S tephens, to  s ta ff  of B-X school; 
M rs. R u th  Wolfe, to  B-X; M rs. 
T ress le  M alone, to  p rincipal of 
C herry  villc E le m e n ta ry ; M r. 
S. P ro c to r, to  sta ff of
D is tr ic t s ta ff  appointm ents 
ccnflrm ecT w ere nam in g  of Miss 
B e tty  B aiilie as superv iso r of 
e lem e n ta ry  school and M rs. 
W illiam  N ixon a s  p a rt-tim e  re ­
lieving te ac h e r.
Wins Appeal On 
Land Purchase
V ERN O N  (Staff) — School 
tru s te e  F ra n c is  deW olf told 
school b o a rd  T uesday  th e  d is­
t r ic t  m u s t pay  Ju le s  Shikosky, 
of V ancouver a re a , $5,250 for 
fou r a c re s  of p ro p erty  in  Cold­
s tre a m  for a  p lay ing  a re a  ad ­
ja c e n t to  the C oldstream  E le 
m e n ta ry  school.
’The sum  w as de term in ed  by 
an  a rb itra tio n  b o ard  called 
w hen th e  d is tr ic t expropria ted  
the  lan d  b u t Shikosky appealed  
the  o rig ina l o ffer of less than 
$5,000.
EIAYOOD R fC E 




VERNON (S taff) - -  A group of 
Indians of th e  O kanagan  Re­
serve No. 1 a re  objecting to  the 
pro[)05al th a t  the c ity  lease  
1.100 feet of beech  a t O kanagan  
L ake as an  extension of a  
city park  a re a .
M ayor F ran k  B ecker an­
nouncer a t council m eeting 
M ay 15 th a t the O kanagan B and 
Council headed by M urray  
Alexis, hud offered to  lease the 
Indian  R eserve  land for $200 
a y e a r  for five y ea rs , w ith 
option to  renew  the lease  each  
five y ea rs  th e re a fte r  up to 20 
y ea rs .
’The m ay o r announced the 
only fu rth e r  req u irem en t w as 
app roval of the D ep artm en t of 
Indian A ffairs.
I t  w as cxjiected th is will b« 
received  w ithin a m onth. A 
M eantim e, how ever, band  
m em ber J a m e s  A ntoine h ad  
subm itted  a 17-nnme petition  to 
'The D aily  C ourier ob jecting  to  
the m ove on the grounds ’the 
am ount to  be paid is no t enough 
for such  valuab le p ro p e rty .”  g 
And Uie petition  asks th a t  tn e  
D ep a rtm en t of Ind ian  A ffairs 
investiga te  th e  proposed dea l.
'The b an d  council h as  the 
r ig h t to  lease  land up  to  20 
y ea rs  w ithin m a jo rity  app roval 
of the band.
B ut in specia l ca ses  the fed­
e ra l governm en t m ay  req u ire  
a “ s u rre n d e r ,”  o r ap p ro v a l of 
m ore th a n  50 p e r  ce n t of band 
m em b ers  fo r any lan d  tra n s ­
action.
P a rk s  C om m ittee C ha irm an  
Aid. E llw ood R ice, le a rin g  of 
the petition , sa id  th a t  though 
the city  w ould be happy  to  
acq u ire  add itiona l b e a c h  a re a , 
he did no t w an t i t  ob ta ined  I t a  




The na tio n al b an n e rs  of Eng­
land, S cotland  an d  Ire lan d  w ere 
com bined  in 1801 to  form  the 
Union J a c k , flag  of the U nited 
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EABTBOURNE, E  n g 1 a  n d tin) 
(C P) —E lim ination  of ‘ ' 
re s tric tio n s  on pow er
o b ta ined  than  ex is t
U.K. 2,75Vi 
IM I
and  ac ce le ra tio n  o|l tho  develop­
m en t of b ig  r iv e rs  could b ring  a 
g enera tion  of p ro sp erity  for 
B ritish  C olum bians, |A, E, 
G rn u er, U. C. E le c tr ic  Com- 
)any c h a irm a n , told a  group of 
>00 B ritish  pow er officials ^o - 
duy.
F irs t m an  from  aijother 
co\intr.v e v e r  to  be Invited to 
ad d re ss  the  in fluen tial B ritish  
E le c tr ic a l P ow er Convention, 
M r. G ra u c r  p resen ted  a  65-page 
p ap e r on th e  pow er p ic tu re 
ac ro ss  C anada .
M r, G ra u c r  sa id  developm ent 
pf B. C .'s  b ig  r iv e rs , with the 
help of cx|K)rts, could m ean  ex ­
pend itu res of upw ards of |3,« 
000.000,000 o v er the n ex t 15 to  
25 ycara .
T his could m ean  a  huge stim ­
u lus for th e  B. C. eowiom y. 
thousands of odditlonal Jobs and  
opening up o f la rg e  new  a re a s  
m uch  c a r lio r  th a n  w ould o th e r­
w ise be jjosslble.
Bui: th e re  wuii »  good
, _____  Is developed re la tive ly  could
federal I  quick ly , i t  .will not be developed! w ithin B ritish  C olum bia.” 
export a t  a l l ,”
Girls, the b es t way I know to  keep your 
family on the  road to  aucceaa, is through a 
good healthy savings account. When you've 
got money In the  bank you can  pay cash  for 
the things you want, and take advantage of 
opportunity. Know whore my husband  and 
I saved the  money to  buy th is now car?
ibiiity , ho ad d ed ;
B00«
that
&5V|I British Cotumbia'a hydro poten
“ In  th e  background  loom s the 
fa c t th a t  w ithin 15 to  25 y ea rs  
o r  BO, e lec trica l en erg y  from  
n u c lea r  p lan ts  located  a t  load 
ce n tre s  w ill p r o b a b l y  bo 
cnoupor th an  en erg y  from 
r iv e rs  like the P e a c e , som e 550 
m tlea d is ta n t from  V ancouver.” 
M r. G ra u e r  sold r iv e rs  d e ­
veloped  before the adven t of 
n iic leo r pow er would rem a in  
com petitive  for tw o m a in  rca- 
sonn,
" F ir s t ,  th e  e ffec t of annual 
d ep rec ia tio n  du rin g  ihe  in terim  
befo re  n u c lea r  en e rg y  ’nrrivea*: 
second , tho  in fla tionary  trend  
th a t  la expected  fo r  th e  fu ture , 
w ill fav o u r e a r lie r  ' hyd ro  over 
la te r  b u ilt n u c lea r  pow er p lan ts,
"T h e  c a se  for ex p o rt Is f irs t, 
th a t  th e re  is a  la rg e  p o ten tia l 
o f h y d ro  f le c tr lc i ty  w hich la 
su rp lu s  to  th e  req u irem en ts  of 
B ritish  C olum bia fo r m any  
y e a rs ;  ond, (Mcond, th a t  bi 
r iv e rs  like the  C olum bia an 
th e ' P e a c e  could b e  developed 
posa- m u c h , m o re  efficien tly  and 
unleB.s econom ically , if  a t  th e  s ta r t  
con sid erab ly  la rg e r  m arket#
a t
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A sta in e d  g lass  window, re* 
i'tt 'd  by a  fam ous s ta in e d  g lass 
a r tis t  M onsieur E . H au lt, Hen­
ries. F ra n c e  h as  be-cn Installed  
in th e  p a rish  of W oodsdale St. 
M a rg a re t 's  C hurch  in  W infield.
T he window w as m ade  by 
Itau il F re re s . of R ennes. The 
'.vindow is the  firs t of its kind 
lo  m ake a n  api>earance in the 
O kanagan.
Peojjie from  m any [rarts of 
the O kanagan  have stopped in 
W infield to  see  it in  th e  newly 
renovated  church .
T rian g u la r  in shajie, th e  win­
dow m e asu res  88 inches by 66.
C en tra l them e is the Holy 
•Spirit and tiie Sevenfold gift# 
of the  Holy Spirit.
Ttio Holy S p irit is bodly rcp- 
re.'.ented by a  dove w ith out- 
.-pread wings in a  field of rich  
iilue g lass. Tire g ilts  of the 
Holy S p irit a re  reprc-sented by 
l e u n  ruby  tongues of flam e.
The whole sym bolic rcp re- 
ren ta lio n  is  su rrounded  by a 
wide b o rder of heavy  chipped 
pla.s.s in gold, red . o range and 
green .
A G IF T
This window is the gift of 
Mr,s. F liirem e  Lett and F riends 
ol the R everend A dam  Ralph 
L ett who w as v icar of the p a r ­
ish of Wotxfsdalc from  1941 to
A cerem ony  w as held  ccle- 
t r a t in g  the  g ift Sunday. V isit­
ors from  all over the province 
V ere  included in the ce leb ra­
tions.
Tile m orning p ray e r w as lead 
by the R ector of the Pari.sh. 
Rev. J .  A. Jackson .
H. B eriiau  read  the  second; 
les.s<m from  the New T e s ta - ' 
i i ie n r
'Ih e  Bi.shop of Kik)1( nay, the 
Rt. Rev. W. R. C olem an d e .ii- ' 
i-atetl w e s t a i n e  1 c lass  w in-1 
tiow “ to the  glory of G «1 and 
to  the d e a r  m em ory of Adam] 
Ra![)h lx*tt, priest ■’
'ih e  window lias bi'en p la c e d . 







A two-day shopping m a ll on 
downtown s tre e ts  is in  d raw ­
ing bo ard  stages fo r  K elowna 
th is  summ er.
P urpose of th e  proposed m all 
is  to  a tlract m ore  to iiris t 
tra d e  to  the c ity . The m all 
would include a t  le a s t four 
downtown blocks of B e rn a rd . 
Kelowna B e ta ile rs  A ssocia­
tio n  president A. A. H ughes- 
G am es said T uesday  th a t  th e  
m all plans h av e  not been  
completed, an d  deta ils  “ a re  
being worked o u t” .
POLICE COURT
Tree Fruits Progressing 
As Expected Say Officials
- D ue to the hot w e.athcr in the as  a fa ir  crop . I t  is e.viiected, Newtowns. P en tic ton  report.*
th e re  w ill be v e ry  little  hand|W ine.saps to  be e.-qiccially good 
thinning w ith the  exception of* for thi.s tim e of y e a r .
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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O kanagan , except for a  b rief 
h a il s to rm  in the O yam a, Cold­
s tre a m  and  E a s t  K elow na d is­
tr ic t  a w eek ago, tre e  fru its  a re  
p ro g ressn g  to  expectations of­
ficials say .
T hey  g ive th is rundown.
A prico ts; 'riiiim ing of u gixxl 
cro p  of ap rico ts p rac tica lly  
com pleted .
C herries: A m odera te  drop in 
the  O kanagan , bu t the  fru it is
n - r v  rm iR T  in the Oli-
V  J t-tK f'-'' t'a rly  v a rie tie s  i.s
Joseph  hchuck w as fm ed $ expected  to begin in  about tw o ; 
and  costs n f te r  being found 
guilty of driving w ithout a lie-! p,,.;
-‘>va around  O liver, thinning is 
T hom as E li, found guilty o advanced . D ie  crop
being intoxicated off a rese rv e , j .
" E r i c "  Holt'r "found"^guilty of on E lbertas. Annual m eeting  of the S tu -!b ersh ip  fee of S50 o r  yearly
fiiiin e  In Kinn a t  a stoD sign I dowm. dent A ssistan t A ssociation will m em berships can  b e  ob ta ined
l a .  sin  -.nd costs ' Brune.s: T lu re  i.s a light set be held Tliur.sday in th e  K e l-.fo r S5. O ccasionallv  people
A iilr t  ncHiicV- S15 O kanagan. |ow na Higli School a t 7:30 p.m . I wishing to do so ju s t  m ake  a
, . rnc sm n a t I '^der w ay. D uring the p as t 10 y ea rs  6 0 is tra ig h t contribution,
and co.sts for failing  to stop at^^^  B artlett.s w here needed. An- loans have been given to  de- Loans a re  only ava ila lo  for 
“ •‘"Knah . ........  jous a re  dropping a t  Sum m cr-|.serv ing  studen ts to talling  $12,-!.-tudents in  School D istric t 23.
Students' Aid Group 
Plans $7,000 Drive
Rutland Pupils Rewarded 
For Efforts During Year
I^LONG ARM OF 
CITY RCMP
T en on-duty m em ber.s of the 
RCMF’ d e ta tc h m e n t in K el­
ow na trav e lled  5.610 miles ''^ITrophv* F ra n k  F ugger.
ihe course  of th e ir  w ork in lay .One tra ff ic  offense w as re ­
corded , 357 park ing  offenses, 
nnd one concerning another 
by-law .
in  M ay, 168 com plain ts w ere 
rece iv ed . F ines impo.sed un ­
tie r  m unicipal b j'-law s tot- 
n llcd  S1.2G2.50. P ay ab le  to tho 
m unic ipa lity  is $2,525 w ith 
S253 in costs,
"C onditions gen era lly  a re  
good,”  rep o rted  S taff Sgt. M.
N. M acA ipinc, pointing ou t 
. th a t th e re  w ere no serious 
crime.', com m itted . A m onth­
ly rep o rt is m ade  to  council 
by  the  s ta ff  se rg e an t.
IliltclI RUTLAND — Award.s Day; Brian 
j for the pupiLs of the Rutland j w sky.
I Senior-Junior High SchcKil was! » , i .* n r ,c
I’.eld in the gym nasium  and fol- or.KV U ,r .  AWARUS 
lowing is a ii.st of winners:
Academic and Cili/cnship 
Trophy: Annie Sakamoto.
Jun io r  Council Citizenship
Honour A w ards; E lizabeth  
Casorso, S heri G een (2), An­
nie S akam oto  (2), C hrissie 
S hunter i2 l, S haron  T an e in u ra , 
M ary  U yeyam a (3).
ACWDEMIC AWARDS tQ uill)
G rade  X I: C arl B etke (2), 
Hon M ention: L ibby M ow att, 
C hrissie S hunter.
G rade X; S haron  T an em u ra  
(4). D iane C asorso, Bob N aka, 
R uth P cnniga.
G rad e  IX: Ju n e  Chiba (2), 
M arion  N eal.
G rade- V III: A udrey P ck ru l, 
B a rb a ra  B etke , G tcg  Cripps, 
E ileen  G ruending , T e resa  Zd- 
cby lak , M a rtin  M adsen.
G ra d e  V II: Jo a n  Ju rra so v ic h ,
R obert M ettle- C arl Betke (3i, H arfey  Bro- 
I vald, F ra n k  F ugger, R obert 
I F ugger, S haron H arrop , Rob 
,,, . K 'ft H errling  (2), S usan M azur
(Senior G rades, U eavcr) , 2>, Don Powick (5). P e te r
P aul Policha and W illiany 
R aider were found guilty  of 
having tri'sp.-uised on railw ay  
property , labelled  transient.-;, 
and given 10 days in ja il.
A rthur llotlie. fined $25 and 
cost.s for failing to  stop a t  a j 
red  traffic light.
Ronald B rager w as fined $20 
and cost.s for being in tox icated  
in a public p lace.
JUVENTLi; COURT
Two 11-year-old boy w ere 
found guiliy of b reak ing  and  en ­
tering , one being  given nine 
m onths probation, the o ther sixl 
month.s.
One juvenile w as found guilty 
of iiaving liquor in his posscs- 
.sion, and fined $15 and costs.
A 14-year-old w as found guilty 
of implication in the b reak ing  
and entering of the C ham ber 
of Commerce.
A boy found in a s ta te  of in­
toxication in a public p lace w as 
fined $15 and costs. He w as 17- 
y ears  old an d  p leaded  not 
guilty.
land, but the p ic tu re  lem aiiis-
Bet.sy Ca.sorso, Sheri G een (2) 
Anne G ustafson (2). Wayne 
Horning (2), B ert K nezacek 
<4», L orraine M cllach (2), L ib­
by M ow att, A drien R ieg e r (2), 
F ra n ce s  Sahli (2 ', Annie S ak­
am oto  (2), Ingrid  Schuller, 
C hrissie S tiunter (3), A llan 
Stolz, Joyce T era i, N ary  U ye­
yam a (2), Ju d y  W enderhold 
(2), N adine W hite, G len Wood 
(2), Bob Would (2), K en Y am - 
ada  (2), Je a n  Y am aoka (2).
SER V IC E AWARDS 
(Ju n io r  G rades)
F ra n k  Buckland, L im  Chan, 
Ju n e  Chiba, F ra n k  F u g g er, E i­
leen G ruending, J e r r y  Ja u d , 
H erm an  Kornze, F ra n k  M iletto, 
F re d  Sandham , G ra n t Wood, 
C arol Would, T e resa  Zdobylak.
ATHLETIC AWARDS (Seniors)
K en Hokozono (31. W ayne 
H orning (3), B e rt K nezacek  (3) 
Tony Koote, A drien R ieger (5), 
G erry  R unzer (31, Je a n e tte  
Schneider (31, In g rid  Schuel- 




D oro thy  -  Je a n  B ach  (2) B ev­
erly  B uresh  (2), R osem ary  
H orning, Don K roschinsky (2), 
G ordon R unzer, F re d  Sandham , 
Anne -  M arie S chuller (4), Joe 
U yeyam a (2), G ordon Wolfe. 
MUSIC AWARDS (B and)
SCHOOL'S TOP STUDENT
George P rin g le  S ch co rs  top 
stu d e n t A udrey H lady , re ­
ce ives a  pre.scnlatlon from  D .
P ritc h a rd , on  b eh a lf of the 
C ham ber of C om m erce.
(S. G . O ttcn b re it photo)
Schierbeck, Joe U yeyam a, 
C arol Would, Bob Would (5), 
Dick Y am aoka (2).
MUSIC AWARDS (VOCAL)
A nnie Sakam oto  (2), C hriss ie  
S hun ter (4), J a n e t T eib ler (3), 
Jo y ce  T e ra i (2), M ary  U yey­
am a  (2), J e a n  Y am aoka (2).
Ju n io r  R ed  Cross P in s: A n­
nie S akam oto, M ary  U yeyam a, 
N adine W hite, J e a n  Y am aoka,
C res ts : I re n e  P in eau , Jo y c e  
P aice .
W om en’s In s titu te  T rophy  
(Hom e EC.) Rose Bow l: D el­
ores F ish er, N adine W hite.
C om m ercia l A w ard s-P itm an  
S horthand  Co. — C e rtif ica te  of 
M erit: M ary  Lou Boyd, G loria  
F ish e r , E rik a  K em pf, A nnie 
Sakam oto, J a n e t  T eib ler, Jo y ce  
T erai.
P in  for shorthand  exceeding  
100 w ords p e r  m inu te: J a n e t  
iTeibler, F ren ch  Book P riz e : 
donated  by  F ren ch  A m b assa­
dor to  C anada, B etsy  C asorso.
COMMERCIAL AWARDS 
(Shorthand  C ertifica tes)
GO w ords p e r  m inu te: J e a n ­
e tte  R eiger, L o rra in e  M allach , 
L ynne A rm strong , L au reen  
B run tjen , M a rg a re t M anarin , 
In g rid  Schueller, H ilda Swet- 
tich , Ju n e  M ihalcheon, F lo r ­
ence R iv ard , F a ith  S m ithan ik .
80 w ords p e r  m inu te: J e a n ­
e tte  R ieger, L o rra ine  M allach .
Dr. Knox Sends 
Council Thanks
A letter fro m  D r. W. J .  
Knox has th an k ed  c ity  council 
fo r its letter w ishing h im  w ell 
on h is recen tly -celeb ra ted  83rd 
b irthday .
The m uch-respected doctor 
responded w ith  kind w ords in  
re tu rn .
“ M ay 1 a s  a  citizen  of th is 
lovely city th a n k  you a ll for 
the very  successfu l w ork  you 
d id  in  prom oting th e  accom p­
lishm ents of adding  a  la rg e  ad ­
dition of th e  su rround ing  a re a  
to  our city.
“ T hat v a s  a  la rg e  an d  very  
im portant ach ievem en t an d  will 
be on the h is to ry  of our city 
as  on a continuance of such 
well thought o u t p lanning  as 
o u r large ren o w n ed 'C ity  P a rk , 
our Civic C entre , o r ou r effic­
ien t sewerage and  w a te r  sup­
ply, which Kelow na citizens 
have been b lessed  w ith  for 
years .
“ I ’m  sure w e a re  w ell proud  
of our d ty , an d  have glowing 
visions of its  fu tu re  s ta tu re  
am ongst C an ad a’s f irs t  c ities 
to  which to re t i re  as a p a ra d ise  
on E arth .’’
The letter w as w ritte n  in  
longhand,
1650 to enable tlicm .fo  c a rry  on 
B a rtlc tts  liHlit, Anjou.s giKid. the ir .studie.-;.
A pples: All varietie.s nri' .si/.- 3'he m ajo rity  of tlie.se stu -1 
ing well w ith som e dro]) g o i n g  dents would n ev e r have beenl 
on. M cIntosh still is reix irted  as able to  com plete the course in |
I the y e a r  they applied  for a |  
j loan, had  it not been for t h e ' 
associa tion 's financial assis­
tance.
The.so loans a re  given in te rest 
free and  a re  repayab le  in  m on­
thly paym en ts tw o m onths a f­
te r  g raduation .
NOT A CENT
Since the  as.sociation w as for- 
.med in 1940 not one cen t has 
been lost th rough  the s tuden ts’ 
failu re to pay.
It i.s th e  a im  of the d irec to rs  
to put on a cam paign  th is fall 
with th e  hope of raising  from  
$5,000 to  $7,000 to  m ee t grow ­
ing needs.
Although th is  is a revolving 
fund the d em an d  has been so 
g rea t th a t th e re  is not suf­
ficient funds com ing in to sup­
ply all the loans requested .
’There is on hand  requests 
for $1,600 by  studen ts w ishing 
to  com plete th e ir  stud ies th is 
fall, w ith  only 5650 in the  bank.
Anyone w ishing to  d onate  to  
th is  fund can  do so by becom ­
ing a  life m e m b e r  w ith a  m em -
Businessmen 
Visit Kelowna
B usiness' v isito rs In K elowna 
’Thursday will be R . G . M iller, 
regional su perin tenden t a n d  
assis tan t general m a n a g e r of 
the Canadian B ank of Com­
m erce. V ancouver, an d  E . J .  
F riesen, v ice-p residen t of the 
Im perial B ank of C anada .
Both men a re  now officials of 
the Canadian Im p eria l B ank of 
C om m erce w hich re su lte d  from  
the am algam ation  of the  two 
fo rm er banks. A sm a ll luncheon 
w ill be held on T h u rsd ay .
HEADS HYDRO
A ppointm ent of V. E . “ V ern” 
N o rm an  to  b e  P each land - 
W estbank  H ydro m an ag e r 
h a s  b een  announced  in  V ic­
to r ia  by  J .  N o rm an  Olsen, 
m a n a g e r  of consum er se rv ­
ices. M r. N o rm an  succeeds 
M. L. “ L en” R iley  who has 
b een  appoin ted  d is tr ic t  m an ­
a g e r  a t  M erritt. M r. N orm ­
an , a  n a tiv e  of A lberta , jo in ­
ed  B.C. H ydro in  1951 and 
w as H ydro m a n a g e r  a t  M er­
r i t t  a t  the  tim e  of h is new  
appo in tm ent. M r. N orm an  is 
m a rr ie d  and" is th e  fa th e r  of
Rutland Store 
Has New Owner
Hathaw'ay sto re  on th e  B lack 
Knight, (R utland) R oad  has 
been  sold to  P e te r  Wolfe. I t 
wiil bo known h e re a a f tc r  a s  
P e te ’s G enera l S to re . M r. 
Wolfe has tak en  o v er as  of 
Ju n e  1. 'The sto re  w as  previous­
ly  owned by  M rs. H elen  H ath- 
oway.
Lake Not Dangerous To 
Swim In-Alledical Officer
D uring  th e  p a s t tw o w eeks,] in  answ er to  th e se  queries, 
num erous inqu iries h av e  been  D r. D. A. C larke, th e  un its  d i­
d irec ted  to  th e  South O kanagan  rec to r  s ta te s :
tw o sons an d  tw o  dau g h ters , tion.
H ealth  U nit, h e a d q u a rte rs  of­
fice in K elow na, concerning th e  
dan g e r of sw im m ing  in  L ake 
O kanagan  du e  to  contam ina-
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH TO BUILD 
NEW $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  HALL SOON
St. David’s Presbyterian Church has nego­
tiated a $20,000 loan for the erection of a church 
h a ll
The m inister of the church, T. S. Cowan, an­
nouncing this said the loan, although backed by 
the  synod was the responsibility of the congrega­
tion.
The new hall will be built as soon as the 
working plans have been approved. Site w ill be 
directly behind the church w here the church house 
is now being demolished.
LEAGUE LEADERS
I iii. y
By TIIE  ASSOCIATED PR E SS  
National League
AB R  H  P e t. 
Hoak, F lttsburgh  162 21 61 .355 
Moon, Lo.s Ang. 165 36 58 .352 
A aron, MU. 199 33 69 .347
Pinson, Cincinnati 217 32 71 .327 
A ltm an, C hicago 135 14 44 .326 
Runs—M ays, San F ran c isco , 
44.
R uhr baited  In—C cpeda, San 
Francisco, 48.
I lits-l'in .so n , 71.
Doubltii — C olem an, C incin­
nati, 16,
Triples — W ills, Los A ngeles, 
Virdon nnd C lem ente, P itts ­
burgh,
Home ru n s — M athew s, M il­
waukee, an d  C epeda, 17.
Stolen b ases—P inson, 11. 





AB R II P e t  
Cash. Detroit 195 46 73 .374
Plersnll, C leve. 215 35 80 .372
B randt, B nlti. 141 28 50 .355
Kiilcbrow, M inn, 166 31 .55 .331
B. Robinson, Bnltl.229 .37 74 ,323
R uus-M nn tle , New Y ork, 49, 
Runs batted  In—C ash , 54. 
l i l ts—T iersnli, 80.
Doublea — P ow er, C leveland 
18.
T rip les-W ood, D etro it, 6 , 
Home ru n s—M aris , New Y ork 
21.
Stolen b a s e s—How.scr, K ansas 
City, 17,
Pitching — G ran t, C icvelnnd, 
7-0, l.O«0. ,
Stiikcftnta — R am os, M inne­
sota, 72.
“ As your M edica l H ealth  Of­
ficer, I w ish to  a s su re  th e  re s ­
idents of th e  K elow na d is tr ic t 
th a t the O kanagan  L ak e  w'atcr 
is quite safe fo r sw im m ing.
H ow ever, in  th e  im m ed ia te  
vicinity of c reeks a n d  r iv e rs  
the re  has been a  h eav y  spring 
run-off, ca rry in g  w ith  in con­
siderable silt an d  d eb ris . This 
a  tem p o rary  condition and 
should c lea r  in  tho  n ex t fo rt­
night so th a t  n o rm a l bath ing  
can  proceed.
“Likewise, I  w’ish  to  advise 
the residents of K elow na th a t 
the  City Council h a s  engaged  
recently a f irm  of professional 
engineers to  a s se ss  th e  physical 
f.icilitics a t  th e  A quatic  Pool, 
in  order to  b rin g  in  recom m en­
dations to  e lim in a te  th e  build­
up of con tam ination  which 
com es w ith h eav y  utliiza lion  of 




Okanagan B oundary  F ed era l 
Social C red it A ssociation  has 
decided to  con test th e  sc a t a t  
the next F e d e ra l election , and  
to  hold a nom inating  conven­
tion at O kanagan  F a lls  on Ju ly  
14,
Tlio council dclegatcxl M rs. 
Topping of O liver, J ,  C. A rm ­
strong nnd K .P . D ondalc of 
G rand F o rks, along  w ith L. A. 
Miller of TVoutcrcek and W.B. 
C arter of P en tic to n  a s  rcp rc- 
sentntlvcH a t  th e  fo rth  com ing 
leadership  convention to  bts 
lield in O ttaw a tho f irs t w eek 
of July.
F . D. Shaw  of P en tic ton  is 
chnirinnn of tlxc N ational P la t­
form  Com m itec nnd W. B. C a r­
te r  hns been appo in ted  on tho 
Mib-committec of finance nnd 
provincial relntionfl by the 
president of the  national o r ­
ganization.
TRACK CHRISTENED
One of tho m any  p artic ip an ts  
in Tuofidny’s in tcrhouse track  
m e e t n t the G corgo E lliot in 
W infield Hcnd.s tlie discus on 
its henvcn-bcnt tra jec to ry .
The tra c k , ju s t  com pleted , 
w as used officially  for tho 
fir.st tim e 3’uc.sda,V.
(C ourier s ta ff  photo)
W lnnen i «t tho Qeorg« 
iP r lh g le  H igh School Awards 
D ay w ere , back  row , left to  
r ig h t; G ra ce  K ra m e r, citizen ­
ship. R ed Cros.s; Roland 
V l^n ton . R ed C ross; W illiam  
Kqika, In d u str lo l a r ia ;  W nyno
PRIZE WINNER PANORAMA
-B a rtle , M l. B oucherle  Chop- E n g lish . F ro n t row , le ft to  
te r  I.O .D .E , (M ath e m a tic s); |  r ig h t;  S haron Iju n ca n , Red 
D on H ogan, c itizensh ip ;, R alph I Cro.ss; Jo a n  Ix 'c. top  studen t 
Fo.stor, individual a th le tic  > g ra d e  IK; S haron  S tew art, 
ach iev em en t: B ertha  W etton, top  s tuden t g rad e  X; Eliza- 
hom c econom ics, top  s tuden t i Ih'IIi W ilds, Reel C ross; Aud- j 
g rad o  XII; S h errie  M iller, 1 rey  H lady. top  s tu d e n t In i
Bchopl: E lizabe th  G riffin , to p  
.studcht g rad e  VIII; M a rg a re t 
M acN eil, tied  for lop s tu d en t 
g rad e  VII; Kay N nkn, J a n e t  
Brown, essay  con test w inner.
(Photo  by S. G. O ttcnb re it)






Advdature D ra m a  In Color
2nd F e a tu re
'HU! DECKS RAN RED’* 
A dventure D ra m a
Slnrls THURSDAY For 3 Days
FEARLESS ..THEY  DEFIED THE UNKNOWN!
tUNDS T O in T B  —
Strnngera wiVn We 
Meet’* Color 
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Save Your Child's Life?




'Hic citizens of few if any other coni- 
nunities in Canada have oftcrcd them 
t..e bargain which the people of Kelowna 
have available to them. In no other place 
cocs a picayune sum cast upon the waters 
remrn such a bountuul iiarvest.
mis week the Kc.owna Aquatic As­
sociation commences its annual urivc tor 
memoership and memoership in this or­
ganization shouiii be classed not as a 
community duty but as a privilege.
Surely, it is a privilege to assist young­
sters to learn to swim, to provide a sate 
and supervised place for them to swim 
and frolic.* There are few jierson who 
w'ould not give gladly of time and ener­
gy to teach a youngster or two how to 
look after himself in the water. Unfortun­
ately, ro t too many of us are able to give 
of our time and energy for this purpose. 
[But for a very small sum we can join with 
others in assisting a thousand or more 
youngsters of this area to learn to swim 
under comptcnt instructors this summer. 
And who knows what lives may be saved 
in the future years as a result of this 
year’s swim classes at the Aquatic?
It is estimated that some 55,000 child­
ren swim at the Aquatic pool during 
every summer. They swim under super­
vision and lifeguards are in attendance. 
Considering the number of youngsters 
it is rather amazing that there is not the odd 
causualty, yet, to the best of our knowl­
edge, there has never been a drowning in 
the supervised area at the Aquatic. This 
is something to tliink about. What ac-
The L ibera l m a jo rity  in th e  
c id c n ta l drow n ings m ig h t tJicrc have been S enate is opposing a govern
By BATmiCK KICIIOLSO.V overpow ering m a jo rity  in  the
P o litical s tra teg is t*  h e re  | ^ if* Y ru s ta tio n  a t  S enate ob-
a v e ry  close connection, w ith  . t  u V, .w
o v . r u i «  Vi,ally . I f e c t l , . ,
fu tu re  p rosperity , betw een th re e  governm ent ypon e t
^ n r e a l a te d  h a n o e n . ' tagged  w ithun rea la teu  happen  . S enta te  as an  elec­
tion issue. The L ib e ra ls  would 
d is reg a rd  this, an d  h am in er
seem ingly 
ings.
v.ii.jout tiic Aqumic swim classes and pool 
supervision?
As the Aquatic points out, the mem
m en t m e asu re  which would 
give ou r rev en u e  m in iste r w ide 
pow ers to  v a ry  ta riffs . B riU an’s 
P rim e  M in ister M acM illan will
M in ister a s  to  w hether o r not 
to  ca ll a  g en e ra l election th is 
y ear.
T lie tie-up betw een th ese  
th ree  events is reg a rd ed  as  
as tu te  L ib e ra l stra tegy .
b z rs h ip  money you provide w ill be u se d  i shortly , as p red ic ted  exclusiv- 
i. u IJ . 1,^  - . . I . -  ' f l y  hi th is colum n, send sen io rto te a c h  a child the rules of water safety ^  C anada an d  to
which may someday save his life. It w ill, o th e r C om m onw ealth  coun tries
go to assist the training of lifeguards w ho'to explain  why B ritian  w ill
arc learning to save Uvcs. It wiU go t o - j «horUy Join th e  free-trade group  
* ? , . ,  .• ° ,  'o f  W estern E uropean  nations,
ward assuring that the Aquatic ]woI re-| increasing  specu-
lUiiins a  sa fe  plucc fo r  th e  te n s  of th o u s -1 Nation th a t the  lack  of an  an- 
an d s  of y o u n g s te rs  who will use  it this nual budget, no rm ally  p resen t- 
su m m c r  P a r lia m e n t in M arch , is
The Kelowna Aquatic has long been the ^  
envy of other cities across the country 
and some have tried without too much 
success to emulate it. It is no closed 
corporation and it is not run by any cli­
que; its officers arc elected in open meet­
ing and any member has a vote. More, 
any person can be a member. The Aquat­
ic has been the success it is simply be­
cause it is a community project and its 
work deserves community support.
This week the Aquatic Association is 
inviting all citizens regardless of race, 
creed or color to become members of this 
worthwhile community organization. The 
membership fee is small — especially for 
those families with youngsters who do or 
are about to learn to swim —  yet the re­
ward is great: Why not sit down right 
now and make out the small check for 
your family membership? Perhaps — who 
knows? — it mav be the indirect means
aw ay a t  the them e th a t  C<m- 
se rv a tiv e  trad e  policies a re  
keeping Canada ou t of the  com- 
m im al p rosperity  of th e  Euop- 
ean  free  trad e  a re a , an d  thus 
sen tencing us to  ev e r  growing 
unem ploym ent an d  stead ily  ris ­
ing living costs.
T here  a re  effective argw  
m ents on both sides of the 
shenanigans in th e  S enate. The 
governm ent points to  the to r­
tu red  previous p rocedu re , un­
d er w hich it took a t  le a s t th ree  
y ea rs  to  achieve a  change in  
the ta riff ; it w ould m ake  sense 
to  give the responsib le  m inis­
te r  pow ers to m ove m ore quick­
ly to  p ro tec t an y  th rea ten ed  
C anadian  industry .
The opposition can  cla im  th a t 
P arliam en t, not an  idividual 
m in iste r, should change o u r  
law s, and th a t th is  arg u m en t 
w as vehem ently  an d  indeed e t  
fectively  advanced  by  the Con-
TO B IES R IS E
The C onservatives, as  even
S a l
They a re  now creeping  up  slow­
ly b u t stead ily  in  popular fa
vour, a lthough  still running b e ­
hind the Lil>erals.
I t  Is na tu ra l-  th a t th e  L ib ­
e ra ls  would like to  have a n  e l­
ection  as  soon as  possible, b u t 
the  tim ing  does not r e s t  w ith  
th em . They a re  th e re fo re  t r y ­
ing to  provoke an  election now, 
by  using  th e  w eapon of th e ir
M O R E PRO TESTS
VICTORIA (C P) —The B. C. 
[C hapter of th e  N orthw est In s ti­
tu te  of S cu lp tu re  has added  its 
o f  sa v in g  th e  life  o f  y o u r  n e ig h b o rs  j p ro te s t to  th e  ou tcry  a g a in s t 
d a u g h te r ,  or p e rh a p s ,  ev e n , th a t  o f your prov inc ia l g o v ern m en t’s 
o w n  so n .
Competition Breeids Traffic
The position taken by Trans-Canada 
Airlines that it cannot afford competition 
is not only indefensible, it is absurd. The 
airline has taken this position in attempt­
ing to combat an application by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines to operate direct flights 
between Western Canada and London, 
England, bypassing Montreal.
There is every reason to think that 
Western Canadians would like such a 
flight but TCA should not believe that if 
it can prevent them getting such a con­
venient service, it will itself obtain their 
patronage.
The hard fact must be faced by all 
parties that, despite TCA’s claim that it 
cannot afford this competition, that comp­
etition does already indeed exist. True, it 
is not available by another Canadian car­
rier, but it does exist on both continental 
and overseas routes. It is possible for Can­
adians to fly between the west and east 
by U.S. lines and sometimes it is more
em ergency  pow ers dem anded  in 
peace tim e by th e  la te  C. D . 
Howe.
p lan  to  g ive V ictoria  a  $45,000 
scu lp tu red  fountain  as  a c ity  
cen tenn ial gift. ’The ch a p te r  d e ­
sc ribes  a s  a m a te u rish  nonsense wYu mean fo7 us"Tn th r V u t^ ’e"
TRA D E M AJOR ISSUE
B ut the g re a te s t single Issue 
facing C anada today  is w orld 
tra d e ; and since we a re  p ro ­
portionately  th e  g re a te s t in te r­
national tra d e r  in  the w orld, it 
affects us m ore  closely than  
any  o ther country .
'The issue, as  advanced  by the 
L ibera ls, is sim ply  and  p e r ­
suasively  th a t w e should clos­
ely exam ine the  im plications of 
the huge free tr a d e  a re a  being 
c re a te d  in E u ro p e ; * th a t we 
should explore w h e th e r w  e 
could join it  on te rm s  accep t­
ab le to  us; an d  th a t  we should 
consider w hat th e  a lte rn a tiv e
convenient. It is equally possible for Can­
adians to fly to Euopc by foreign lines by 
way of the United States.
What TCA overlooks is that growth of 
air traffic goes hand in hand with the ad­
dition of competitive services. Air lines 
report they are booked solidly for the cur­
rent tourist season, thanks to the advan­
tages of jet travel. An additional Canad­
ian service, such as the CPA proposes 
might draw as many, or more, passengers 
away from U.S. lines as would be taken 
away from TCA; while TCA might lose 
a little, Canada might gain much.
Air travellers freely state that the cal­
ibre of TCA service has improved since 
the inception of the CPA transcontinental 
flight. This is the normal result of comp­
etition. There is no good reason —  except 
fear which appears to be a consistent 
bogey of the TCA - -  that further comp­
etition for the TCA provided by the CPA, 
would not be advantageous to both air 
lines.
th e  illim lna ted  fountain w hich 
includes tw o sea  o tte rs , an  
eag le , a  w olf an d  a  b e a r , sy m ­
bolising four B. C. Ind ian  tr ib e s .
N O RTH ER N  PR O SPEC TS
The S oviet institu te  o f A rc tic  
geology h as  begun p rospec ting  
fo r d iam ond  deposits in  the  
T a ig a  a re a  of sou th -cen tra l Si­
b e r ia .
BIBLE BRIEF
GOLD RUSH REMEMBERED
P lan e  for the Yukon Gold 
R ush  F es tiv a l to  be held in 
D aw son City in 1962 include 
th e  com plete rebuild ing of the  
61-year-old P a la ce  G ran d  or 
A uditorium  T h ea tre . I t  is
hoped th a t during the festival 
the  th e a tre  will once again 
com e alive w ith shows p a t­
te rn e d  a f te r  the en te r ta in ­
m e n t of gold-rush days, when 
it  fea tu re d  som e of the  g re a t­
es t e n te r ta in e rs  of the con­
tinen t. A V ancouver a rc h i­
te c tu ra l firm  h as received the  
co n trac t to  design  and super­
vise the rebuild ing of th e  ^  ] 
th e a tre . (D ept, of N orthern  '  
A ffairs photo).
In  the sa m e  boose ca m e  fo rth  
fingers of a  m a n ’s h an d , and  
w ro te . .  . upon th e  p la s te r  of 
ih e  w all of th e  k ing’s p a lac e .— 
D aniel 5:9.
The h an d s of m en se t th e  
ta b les  fo r h is d runken  feastin g , 
b u t th e  h an d  of God w rites  oui 
m a n ’s jud g m en t.
New Number Talk Replaces 
A Whole Language of Words
We cannot indefin itely  heigh t­
en o u r ta riff  b a r r ie r s  to  p ro ­
te c t o u r p re se n t costly  m an u ­
fac tu rin g  in d u stries , say  the  
L ibera ls . ’This w ould lead  to  
such a  high co s t of living th a t  
all consum ers w ould rebe l. 'The 
T ory  answ er, advanced  by 
T rad e  M inister G eorge H ees, 
is th a t  the L ib e ra ls ’ p roposal of 
an  A tlantic fre e  -  tra d e  a re a  
would open o u r m a rk e ts  to  
ch eap e r U.S. goods, and  re su lt 
in C anadian  p la n ts  being  clos­
ed down overnight.
This is an  oversim plification , 
since ta riffs  w ould be cu t over 
ten  y ea rs , not instan teously . 
B u t th e  m anoev ring  now going 
on h e re  ■ suggests th a t  the  Lil> 
e ra ls  seek an  e lec tion  soon, and  
on a n  issue w hich  they  feel, 
perh ap s righ tly , h as  bo th  signif­
icance and  appeal.
Radio Counsellor Explains 
Romance Pitfalls On Air
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARA AGO i C hurch C a th ed ra l, a t  the din-
Ju n e  1951 n er m eeting  of th e  C anadian
A nnual m eeting  of the  A laska Club a t  the R oyal Anne H otel
on T hursday  even ing  lastCariboo T ra il  A ssociation w as 
held  th is  afte rnoon  in K elow na.
20 T E A R S  AGO 
Ju n e  1941
The re c e n t ra in s  h av e  gone 
a long w ay  in helping o u t the 
G lenm ore w a te r  situation , the 
m o istu re  hav in g  p e n e tra te d  to  
the roots of f ru it tree s , b u t h ay  
w hich w as cu t before th e  ra in s  
is now w orth less.
B r  CARL MOLLINS 
C anad ian  P re aa  S taff W riter
A whole language  of w ords 
b o th  m u sica l an d  com m onplace 
Is passin g  from  the  conversation  
o f  u rb an  C anad ians to  m ake 
w a y  fo r th e  n u m ber-ta lk  of the 
e lec tro n ic  age .
T he te leohone sy stem s of C an­
a d a  and th e  U nited  S ta tes  a re  
sw itch ing  g r a d u a l l y  to  All 
N u m b er C alling—ANC for short 
—an d  the  well - w orn contrn l 
office code n am es a re  being 
sc rap p ed .
In  five o r  10 y ea rs , nobody 
N.ill be d ia ling  LY rlc or GYp.sy, 
A M herst o r  E M pire, H ickory  o r 
W AInut. In s te a d  it will be 59 o r 
49, 26 o r  36, 44 o r 92. Sevcn- 
flg u re  te lephone num bers event 
u a lly  will l)e s ta n d a rd  in N orth 
A m erica .
’The ch an g e  to  num bers-only 
s ta r te d  la s t  y e a r  In C anada 
a f te r  tho  te lephone com panies 
d iscovered  the v e rsa tility  of the 
c u rre n t d ia ling  sy stem  w as run
ning down. ,
T he te lephone’s h u n g er for 
num bers h as  developed from  
tho u ncom plicated  d ay s w hen a 
couple of d ig its sufficed  un til 
now it dem ands seven  figures 
to  w ork in its own com m unity  
and 10 to 13 fo r long-d istance 
calls.
Arctic Expert 
A Hit On TV
NEW  YORK ( C P ) - A  Cana 
d ia n  B u ^ o r  nnd  A rtie ex jH rt 
w ho v is ited  N ew  Y ork recen tly  
m a y  w ell h av e  s e t a record  for 
frequency  of a p p e a ran c e  on 
te lev ision  an d  ra d io  by n non- 
p ro fvssional v isito r. '
J ,  D av id  F o rd , fo rm e r h ir  
t r a d e r  a n d  E sk im o  linguist who 
su p e rv ises  th e  C anad ian  A rclle 
ex h ib it on  H ill Island , O nt.. in 
th e  T housand  Is lan d s , p a r tic i­
p a te d  In six  m a lo r  television  
a o d  ra d io  show s h e re  w ith in  a  
p tr fo d  of 36 hours.
Amtrioan interest In tlie Arc*)
GROWTH IS R A PID
E ac h  w orking d ay , abou t 17,- 
000 te lephones a re  ad d ed  to  th e  
80,000,000 now in use  th roughou t 
C anada and  the U nited  S ta tes. 
T h a t m eans m o re  th a n  4.000,000 
new phones ev e ry  y e a r ,  m ost of 
them  needing  new  num bers.
ANC m okes use  o f all 10 
positions on th e  d ia l fo r th e  
f irs t p a r t  of a te lephone num  
b er in stead  of u sing  only the  
e igh t p o s i t i o n s  w ith  le tte rs  
under the  old sy.stem.
In addition , it w as often  con 
fusing to use le tte r  com bina  
tions w ith  W, X  o r  Y  ns th e  
firs t tw o le tte rs  of a n  exchange 
But 99 will give th e  sa m e  com  
binntion of .signals in  th e  new 
plan.
’I’he te lephone d ia l p rov ides 
about .50 p er cen t m o re  seven 
figure com binations th a n  the 
tw o-letter, flvc-figuro numl>erR,
M ost C anad ian  phones w ill be 
converted  by the  en d  of 1967. 
H alifax nnd Q uebec a re  the 
la rg e s t of m any  com m unities 
across the  countr.v a lre a d y  com ­
p le tely  c o n v e r t e d  to  ANC. 
P rin c e  E d w ard  Is lan d  is using 
n u m b ers  only on a ll of its 12,000 
d ia l phones.
In  som e la rg e  cities, such  as 
M ontrea l, Toronto and S aska­
toon, som e num bers h av e  al­
re a d y  been  converted  an d  th e  
change is being sp rea d  over sev­
e ra l y e a rs . M any p laces a re  
in troducing  the new  n u m b ers  to  
new  cu sto m ers  o r w hen people 
change th e ir  ad d ress .
’The B ritish  C olum bia T ele­
phone C om pany hopes to  com ­
p le te  conversion  of th e  whole 
province to  All N um ber C alling 
by 1965. K am loops, w ith  S.SOio 
phones, sw itched ea rly  in  Ju n e . 
Six o th e r  sm all exchanges w ith  
3,800 phones se rv in g  W honnock, 
C ache C reek, M e rritt and  Sooke 
w ere  converted  e a r l ie r .’ ’T rail’s 
6,200 phones w ill be changed  in  
August. No d a te  has been  se t 
for V ancouver.
30 Y EARS AGO 
Ju n e  1931
E loquence, w it, and  a n  abun­
dance of hum our nnd co u n t­
less c risp , thought-provoking 
p assag es ch a rac te rize d  th e  able
40 Y EA R S AGO 
Ju n e  1921 
’The Sunday School of th e  
O yam a Union C hurch  held a 
picnic in  the City P a rk  on S at­
u rd ay  and, fav o red  w ith splen­
did w ea ther, old an d  young en ­
joyed  them se lves hugely.
50 Y EA R S AGO 
Ju n e  1911
The A rm strong  lacro sse  te a m  
will p lay  a scheduled  gam e h e re  
on 'Tuesday nex t, Ju n e  20, in 
D r. Boyce’s field , a t  4 p.m . As 
it will be the  f irs t of the Ok
By DAVE BOWES 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
EDMONTON (C P )-A g a in s t  a 
backd rop  of jang ling  popu lar 
tunes and com m ercia ls . Rev. 
H a rt Cantelon listened  in ten tly  
to  the  troubled  voice on the 
telephone.
W ith h im , lis teners to E dm on­
ton rad io  s ta tion  CJCA p aused  
in  m id-m orning chores to  con­
sid e r w hat to  te ll a  head-over- 
heels-in-love teen -ager fighting  
w ith  h e r p a re n ts  over p lans to 
m a rry  h e r  s tead y  boy friend .
P a tien tly , H a r t C antelon, in 
his ex tra  - cu rricu la r ro le  as  
rad io  counsellor to  the troubled , 
explained the p itfa lls of ea rly  
m a rria g e . He backed  th e m  up 
s ta tis tica lly  and wound up  w ith 
a suggestion  th a t a ll th e  p a rtie s  
consult th e ir  c le rg y m an  o r  a  
m a rr ia g e  counsellor.
One hou r and  haU  a dozen 
anxious phone ca lls la te r ,  the 
stocky, d a rk  -  h a ired  U nited 
C hurch m in is te r w as b ack  be­
hind th e  p rin c ip a l’8j i e s k  a t  Al­
b e r ta  College in dow ntow n E d ­
m onton.
vice ro le of the school, h as  
blossom ed into a daily  45-minute 
p ro g ram  th a t a t tra c ts  scores Of 
ca lle rs .
In  the 45 m inu tes, su rveys 
have recorded  m ore than  100 
phone calls from  persons seek­
ing advice. The p ro g ram , laced  
w ith m usic and announcem ents 
from  the s ta tion ’s reg u la r  sched­
ule, can  handle only eigh t calls 
a  day .
“ If  the  m a tte r  is u rgen t, we 
alw ays take it im m ed ia te ly ,” 
says M r. Cantelon. ‘‘O thers a re  
inv ited  to  ca ll back . The p ro ­
g ram  has reach ed  proportions 
f a r  beyond our hopes. I t  w as 
o rig inally  p lanned for once a  
w eek .”
w ith am ong h is 3,900 students 
and his own background.
PROGRAM  CARRIED DAILY
To an a rm y  of troubled  people 
—rang ing  from  th e  h as ty  te en ­
ag e r to th e  alcoholic jo l>hunter 
—H a rt C antelon is b es t known 
as  the  p le asa n t, ca lm  voice th a t 
m ay  bring advice or help.
In  little  m ore  than  two m onths 
the  idea, w hich sp rang  from  thean ag an  L eague gam es betw een  
ad d ress  o f V ery  R ev eren d  C .jth e  team s, the  m a tch  should be I college board  of governo rs’ w ish 
S. Q uainton, D ean of C h ris t an in te resting  one. to  point up  the  com m unity  ser-
•tudlo
#1 jteT Wi ap.
1̂ ,, pjw jwfmfrnPi
iB « tt6 n i« I police 
K f t f ^  th a n
TO M AKE SWITCH
A lb erta  G overnm ent T ele­
phones expects to  have 19 ex ­
changes sw itched by the end  of 
1961 a n d  40 by la te  1062. L arg e  
ce n tre s  w iil be converted  a s  
changes of ad d re ss  occur. T he 
E dm onton  In te rn a tio n a l A irp o rt 
hns V)een converted  along w ith  
12 com m unities — Leduc, R ed  
D eer, W ninrlght, C a lm ar, Cam ' 
rose, Devon, D rayton V alley 
N ort S aska tchew an , G ran d  Cen­
tre , H anna and  S t. A lbert.
S aska tchew an  G overnm  e n  t  
T elep  h o n e s  have converted  
abou t 15 p er ce n t of tho  prov 
in ce’s phones an d  will h i t  75 p e r  
ce n t by e a rly  1963. R eg ina is  
expected  to  m ak e  tiio change  in 
F e b ru a ry  th a t  y e a r . Saskatoon  
hns a lre a d y  been  p a r tly  oon 
v e rte d  w ith  13,000 on ANC an d  
the rem a in in g  27,000 to  g e t it by  
A pril 1062. H um boldt w ill be 
co n v erted  in A ugust, R oietow n 
P rin c e  A lbert a n d  M clfo rt la te r  
th is  y e a r , an d  M oose J a w , W ey 
b u rn  an d  Sw ift C u rren t in  1062 
K indersley  sw itched  e a r ly  
Ju n e .
F irs t  o f 12 Manlto)>a com m un 
Ities to  ge t ANC thU  y e a r  Is 
G run tho l. 37 m iles so u th e as t o f 
W innipeg, w here  the  sw itch  co ­
incides w ith  conversion  to  d ia l 
opern tion  Jun<s 13. O th ers  In­
c lude P o rta g e  la  P ra ir ie ,  M in 
nedosa, D auphin . S elk irk , F o rk  
R iv er, C raw ford  P p rk , E rick
in
8 0 3 IE  OBJECTIONH
S om e voices h av e  been  ra ise d  
in  p ro te s t because  of the  p rob ­
lem  of rem e m b erin g  s e v e n  
figu res. B  u t  com m unicn tiops 
ex tjc rts  m a in ta in  i t ’s n o t i|o 
difficult. ’They c o n c e d e  the  
av e ra g e  p e r s o n  h a s  m ore  
tro u b le  m em o rlrin g  a  s ir in g  of 
seven  figu res. B u t they  add  
th a t  te s ta  show  th e  figu res  a re  
Just a s  e a sy  to, re m e m b e r  in  the  
sh o r t spe li b e tw een  looking in 
th e  d irec to ry  an d  d ia ling .
In  add ition , te lephone com ­
p an y  spokesm en sa y . the  new  
sy stem  will h av e  th e  a d v a n ta g e
of Iwlng s ta n d a n t th t^u g h o u t ______   ,
N orth  A m erlcd . I t  should  c u t son. C lea r  L ak e , U b a u , Lock 
dosra  on e m r a  such  a s  diaU ng p o r t  an d  M orden. W innipeg w ill 
th e  le tte r  O  Ib r  l e r o  o r  u i ln g lo e  co n v erted  by  th e  M a ttito b a l 
W l lo r  W Y e llttc  ‘T eifp h o n e  S y s tem  la  1»68. . I
M 0 M 6 . < I A L  
COMPBTiTioN S E T  
fOfZ c e n T e n m / a l
Nsw arapaa HCAPumr
u K K M o W M  W o R IH e R ,
V* W ti f i r b i -
MOST CALLERS YOUNG
P ro b lem s o th e r th an  those 
th a t can  be d ea lt w ith  im m edi­
a te ly  a re  re fe rre d  to  ap p ro p ria te  
individuals o r o rganizations.
A lthough ca lls com e from  all 
age groups’ m ore th an  half a re  
from  young persons and th e  
bulk of these a re  teen-agers. M r. 
C antelon sees th re e  reasons for 
th is:
“ The h as te  and p ressu re s  of 
business life today  leave little  
tim e for p a re n ts  to  converse 
generally  nnd a ss is t youngste rs ; 
the gam u t of opportun ites facing  
young people who, u n fe tte red  by  
c ircu m stan ces w h i c h  d ic ta te  
th e ir  vocational choice, a re  
seek ing  counselling; and  the 
fac t th a t, ns young people, they  
lend  to  p lay  down w ords of 
adv ice  from  p a re n ts .”
TTie p rac tica l, com m on-sense 
app roach  reflec ts  bo th  the day- 
to-day p rob lem s ho is- faced
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East-West Storm on Laos 
Shows Signs of Subsiding
KEXOWNA DAILY COCRIEI, WED.. JUNE 14. INI PAQE S
G EN EV A  (A P )—The sto rm  of. Before the conference a re  ri- independence 
E a s t - W est accusations a t  th e iv a l  jilans — presen ted  by the 
14 - coun try  I..aQS conference | F rench  and  the R ussians — for 
show ed signs of ab a tin g  Itxlay keejMng the jw ace in Laos and 
and long-delayed b arg a in in g  on safeguard ing  its neu trn lity  and 





IN V ER M ER E ( C P ) - A  con- 
t r a c t  for re-construction  of a  
6,2-mile section of th e  Banff- 
W inderm ere highw ay h as  been" 
I aw ard ed  to the  P re m ie r  Con*
I struction  Comi>any. ITie section* 
ito 1)0 rebu ilt ru n s th rough Koo- 
jte n ay  N ational P a rk  from  R a- 
The F ren ch  plan ca lls f o r  dium  Hot S prings to S in c la ir
strong  i n t  e rna tional co n tro ls ; _______ _
with inspections. D ecisions on
W estern  stw kesm en in d ica ted ' 
they a re  ready  to ca ll for thei 
conference to b rea k  up  into! 
working groups to  consider Sov-| 
ie t and We.stern pro|X)sa)s f u r ! 
unifying and neu tra liz ing  the | 
sou theast Asian kingdom  a n d ! 
keeping it v>eaceful. t
T he R ussians, who accused} ATr a v t i p  pitw* m t  t x t*\
get to  w ork a re  exoected  to proven sue-
rtinnri K m J I , . ..I icessful 111 coutroUiiiig chronic
‘These a re  distasteful*'*to^ T h e i “ re se a rch
'™ '’ " »  Cornell UnU
violations would be reached  by 
a m ajo rity  vote of the In te rn a ­
tional C o n t r o l  Com m ission, 
m ade up of Ind ia. C anada and 
C om m unist I’oland.
The R ussians profxised a dec­
la ra tion  in favor of L ao tian  neu­
tra lity . w ith w itlid raw al of all 
* foreign a rm ed  forces w ithin 30 
(days, and a veto over the work 
■ of tlio contro l com m ission.
into p r o p a g a n d a  sounding 
boards.
W hile the delegate.* debated .
versity  M cdifa l College rep o rts , i 
In a par>cr p resen ted  T uesday 
a t  tho annual m eeting  of the 
A m erican  N eurological A ssocia
re |:» rts  reach ing  U.S. officials tion bv D r. D onald D alessio  of 
! in G eneva said the fighting  co n -; New York, the ' t e a m  sa id  the 
tinues in Laos, w ith  tho Com- 
num lst P a th e t Lao fo rces m a in ­
ta in ing  p ressu re  in  northern , 
cen tra l and  so u th easte rn  Laos.
USING PR E SSU R E  
“ I t ’s not a question of m ajo r 
ad v an ces ,’’ one U.S. o f f i c e r  
said. “ I t’s ju s t p ressu re—kee|> 
ing a  gun a t our head s while 
w e’re  nego tia ting .”
The U nited S ta tes  lea  a W e st-______
f'"’I  conference i effects. D r. D alessio said,
la st W ednesday, say ing  in effect 
th a t
d rug  m u st be taken  daily  to 
produce relief.
I t has no effect on a m igra ine  
headache once the headache 
h as  s ta rted , and ap p a ren tly  has 
no effect on o ther tvpes of h ead ­
aches, the  re se a rch e rs  said . I
'The d rug , called UML-491, is ■ 
not for sa le  a t p resen t. W hen it | 
is m arke ted , it p robably  w'ill be 
m ade ava ilab le  only on doctors 






11:30 to  7:00 p.m .
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
1*0 2-3151 — N e s t to  the 
High School on ila rv e y
HUDSON
OPTiCAl CO.
PRliSC R IPTIO N
OPTICI.ANS
P rom pt and  A ccitrate 
Service
A wide v arie ty  of la tes t 
fram e  styles from  w hich to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0 p p . Supet-V alu P a rk in g  Lot
1*0 2-513!
NO SHORT SHORTS IN THIS CITY
G irls who . p la n  to  w ear 
sho rts  on th e  downtown 
s tre e ts  of D em opolis, A la., 
h ad  b e tte r consu lt a ta p e
m e asu re  before ven turing  out. 
Com piaint.s obout too m uch 
exrAisure p rom pted  a city o r­
d inance w hich prohibits the
w om enfolks from  w earing 
shorts in  i>ublic w hich expose 
m ore th a n  six inches of leg 
above the knee. P o lice Chief
T roy Spence gives the ok to 
Mi.s. G ene ’I 'ie ice’.s shorts. 
The baby  w as passed  w ithout 






LONDON (C P )—W hat B rita in i B rita in  is still “ dragg ing  its com e. I t dep lores th e  tendency 
should  do abou t E u rope and the fe e t.’’ I t is still lacking in d e - |to  view  th e  is.sue as a case of 
Com m onw xalth is still the top. ci.siveness in its w ary  approach  Euroiie vs. the  C om m onw ealth  
ta lk in g  point in the B ritish  to  the  E u ro p ean  E c o n o m i c  
pres.s. '  C om m unity . T im e is growing
,W ith  v irtu a lly  ev e ry  new s­
p a p e r  pitching in to  the a rg u ­
m en t, th ree  b ro a d  them es a re  




MON’TREAL (C P )—F our p e r­
sons. one of th e m  a child, w ere  
killed today  an d  six  o thers in­
ju re d  when fire  sw ept through 
a  four-storey  build ing.
None of th e  d e a d  have y e t 
been identified.
,  'The building, a stone an d  
wood s tru c tu re  w ith  a re s ta u ­
r a n t  a t  s tre e t - level and one- 
room  flats above, w as engulfed^ing th a t  the longer he hesita tes 
in flam es a  few m inutes a f te r i th e  b igger the “ m an  - m ade 
th e  fire  b roke out a t  dawn. m oun ta in  of p re ju d ice” will be-
sho rt.
P rim e  M in ister D iefenbaker’s 
p roposal fo r a m in iste ria l con­
ference , if neceSsary  a  m eeting 
of p rim e  m in is te rs , m ay  be 
usefu l la te r  b u t is not app rop ri­
a te  now.
’The rec en t tendency  to  re ­
g ard  B ritish  m em b ersh ip  of the 
E u ropean  com m unity  as som e­
th ing  th a t w ill necessarily  lead 
to  the w 'eakening o r even the 
u ltim ate  dissolution of the Com­
m onw ealth  only tends to  con­
fuse th e  issue.
In  th is  vein. The D aily  Tele- 
g r a p h  d istingu ishes betw een 
sup ;x )rters of the  E uropean  con- j 
cep t, w hose arg u m en ts  it says 
a re  b ased  “ p rim a rily  bn re a ­
son ,”  and  betw een “ an ti-E uro­
pean s who a re  striv ing  to  ra ise  
a ll kinds of doubts and te rro rs  
in the public m ind .”
’The C onservative new spaper 
u rg es  P r im e  M in ister M acm il­
lan  to  “ get a m ove on ,” w arn-
S im ila rly . T he G u ard ian  says 
the question  for the governm ent 
is not one of choosing betw een 
E urope an d  th e  C om m onw ealth  
but of finding the b es t w ay to  
sa tisfy  th e  needs of both. I t  
says a  m e e tin g  of p rim e  m in is­
te rs  “ a t  th is s ta g e ” would not 
be m uch  help  an d  m igh t do 
harm .
CASEY ON MOUND
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Casey Stengel will th row  out 
the firs t ball a t  the a ll-s ta r  
gam e a t  Candlestick P a rk  
Ju ly  II . Stengel, wlio w as not 
reh ired  as  m an ag e r of New 
Y ork Y ankees la s t w in ter, 
o therw ise woulud have  been 
the A m erican  L eague m an ag e r 
in th is  a ll-s ta r  gam e. P re s i­
den t Jo e  Cronin se lected  P au l 
R ichards of B altim ore  to 
m anage the A m erican League 
team  since the Orioles finished 
second to  the Y ankees in the 
A m erican  League race .
negotiations a t  guni)oint 
w ere im possible an d  th a t the 
W est would stay  aw ay until the 
cease - fire  w as effective . 'The 
W estern d e l e  gates re tu rned  
M oiiday when B rita in  and the 
Soviet Union, as conference co- 
cha irm en , called  on the P athe t 
Lcio and  royal g o v e r n  m ent 
forces to observe the 
fire.
A ndrei Grom yko, the S o v ie t' 
foreign m in iste r, in a  speech 
T uesday  b lam ed  U.S. a ird rops t 
to the royal units in Com m unist-! 
held te rr ito ry  for the violations 
of the  cease-fire.
G rom yko also accused  W est-; 
e m  delega tes of sta lling , saying! 
the conference w as r ig h t w here j 
it s ta r te d  M ay 16. Turning to , 
am b assad o r W. A verell H arri-i 
m an , the  U.S. chief delegate, he 
sa id :
ACTION N E ED E D
“ One cannot s it indefinitely 
on th e  shores of L ake of G e-' 
neva counting th e  sw an s .”
S P E E D  SKATING
BER G EN , Norw’ay  (A P) — 
Rus.sia and F in land  will sha re  
the 1962 W’orld speed  ska ting  
champion.ships. 'ITie In te rn a ­
tional Skating Union, in a 
weekend m eeting, aw ard ed  the 
m en’s cham pionships to Mo.s- 
cow and the w om en 's title 




•  AUTO •  FIRE 
•  LIABILITY
“ If I t ’s Insu rab le  . . ,
We Insure  I t ”
Robt. M. Johnston
R ealty  & In su rance  Agency 
Ltd.
418 B e rn a rd  FO  2-2846
MERCHANDISE
WANTED
•  MERCHANTS WISHING
TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
•  FAMILIES MOVING FROM THE AREA
•  EXECUTORS WISHING TO S E m E  
ESTATES
Cash Prices Paid for Outright Purchase
From Wall fo Wall — From Attic to Basement Call
RITCHIE BROS.
AUCTIONEERS Phone PO 2-2825 * KEIX)WNA
Imported Car
SPECIALIST 
S ports  and  S edan M odels
•  Tune-U ps A Specialty
•  G u aran teed  W ork
•  Low est p rices
•  BCAA and  AAA R ep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
E llis St.
A cross from  A rena 
Bus. 2-2221 R es. 2-6596
Winners Announced o f fhe
BELGO GRAND OPENING
¥
Coiiricr advertising salesman, Bryan White, draws the winning ticket for The 
-Belgo’s Grand Opening Prize Contest as Mrs. Clara Jiiarnssovich (wife of the 
n r^ ric to r) and Mr. Tom Mills, B.C. Heating Ecniipment rcprc.sentative, look on. 
Winning ticket holder was A. S. FEW rRELL, Rutland, B.C. who,was awarded 
l^a Sun-Warm Portable Electric Heater.
OTHER WINNERS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
FISHING TRIP FOR TWO — Mr. R. Brown, R.R. No. 3, Kelowna. 
SUNBI-AM PORTABLE. MIXER — Mr. G. Walker. 937 Wilson Ave.
LARGI: GAlXiF.T BAG — Mr. J. Peterson, I46K Bertram.
MF.DIUM SIZE, GADGET BAG — Joe Yochiii), lv3IH Richter.
SMALL GADGliT BAG — L. Wood, R .R .,No. 4, Winfield.
IFA T FFPFF 'I F.NT — R. Holdsworth. R.R. No. 5, Kelowna.
BOX OF .SWF.DISH LURF.S — Ray Woods, Wcstbank.
SET OF' 6 “OLD CAR” GLASSES —  Mr. I. Szing.
1 SWEDISH FISHING LURF. —  Mrs. L. Fchos.
SET OF 6  “OLD CAR” GLASSES K. Blackburnc.
B-A TFF.PFE TEN F —  N R. Wick, Rutland.
The BEIGO
Next to the Poit Olilcft Id Rmiaqd - *  Pbune PO 5-5133
I 0our 6 3 r d /A
d
sae
Starting Tomorrow at Barr & Anderson
In extending our thanks for your continued patronage, wc arc offering special 
values on quality General Electric appliances to celebrate our anniversary. Our 
pledge is to continue to offer only the highest quality merchandise obtainable, 
backed by maximum service to assure complete and absolute satisfaction.
General Electric Deluxe Automatic
3 0 "  ROTISSERIE RANGE
CO M PLETELY  AUTOMATIC RO TISSERIE gives you 
exciting  v ersa tile  cooking.
•  A ppliance outlet.
•  High speed Calrod 
su rface  units.
•  Focused h ea t b ro ile r.
•  Fivp hea t pushbutton 
controls.
•  No-fog oven window.
1 7 9  00
plus approved tra d eModel TJC  389 as  ahowti.
•  A utom atic oven tim er 
—m inute m inder.
•  F lu o rescen t su rface  
light.
•  New 25” oven. L arg ­
e s t on tho m arke t.
•  R em ovable oven door 
for easy  cleaning.
M anufacturer*!




WITH POPU LA R SUDS SAVER
—.saves loads of hot w a te r each  w ash.
AUTOMATIC CYCLE SELECTION
A utom atically  gives you the righ t com bination of w.ush 
nnd spin speeds, w ash  and rinse tem |y ,'ratu res and 
tim es for th e  au tom atic  cycle selected.
F IL T E R -FL O  WASHING ACTION
C leans nnd ree lcnns w ash  w ater. Rem oves a ll the lin t 
an d  fluff. W on’t clog.
W ater S av e r Control. Cold W ater Wanh.
D ete rg en t D ispenser.
!i
m\
Family Size General Electric
10 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
So Spacious — So Convenient — So H andsom e
AND SO ECONOMICALLY PRICED
M odel 057 As Shown
M an u fac tu e re r'a  
Suggested lis t  449.00.
AS IX)W AS  ..............
3 2 9 0 0
PLUS A PPRO V ED  TR A D E
WRINGER WASHER
M odel SPG  200 
“ G E ”  Exclusive idlex-Flo A ctiva to r — 
“ G E ”  High Speed P um p — W Hnger 
W asher — "G E ” Precision  D rive M echan­
ism  — no pulleys o r belts  — “ G E ”  5-year 
W arran ty  on M echanism .
Thl.s Is an  entlrcl.v now concept ofc u iy j) 




NO TRA D E N E ED ED
^ j j g . o o
General Electric Deluxe
21" CONSOLE TV
110 degree  alum inlzcd p ic tu re  tu b e .\N e w  
tone control. Pow erful chassis. 4 speakers. 
D ial light. O verload sw itch. Full TV 
w arran ty .
M an iifao tu rer 's \S ugg rsted  L ist 419.00.
•  M agnetic Door
•  F u ll W idth F re ez e r
•  A djustab le Door R acks
•  B u tte r K eeper
•  F u ll W idth C hiller Trny
•  Crl.sper
•  F am o u s G .E . 
D ependability
For Today’s Way of Living!
G,E.
Model TBLlfll Aa 
llliiH tratcd.
1 5 9 . 0 0
PLUS A PPRO V ED  
TRA D E
2 1 9 0 0
AS\^LOW AS
plua approved trade. 
> )












E ven  in tho  hoiteBt WfigUior your 
hom e o r office w ill bo •■hcnUhlcr 
nnd m ore  efficien t in  fln ntinos- 
p h ere  of Invigorating  G .E . “Com­





FACE f  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. WI3>.. JL’NE H. IHl
Fresh California
CANTALOUPE
For a delightful dessert 
serve Canataloupe a-la- 
; Mode, Top Cantaloupe 
; halves w i t h -
Ice Cream
Snow Star, Creamy Smooth, Vanilla, M 
Strawberry, Chocolate, f
Neapolitan .  .  -  -  3  pint carton “ ^
Lucerne Party Pride n  , j  q
Tops in qualify. Choose your ML T O  I m h  L
tavorite ..................................  Pint carton m m  ^
Mouth-Watering with luscious 
flavor. . .  Vine-ripened, - i
Thick meated. . .  Sweet flavored |D «
Fresh Strawberries LocalBaskets for 49c
L oca l. • t Crisp solidFresh Lettuce 
Fresh Tomatoes Red-ripe
CaliforniaFresh Corn
Fresh Celery imirarted. CHsp g r« n  stalks
2 for 29c 
lb. 29c 
6 for 49c 
lb. 14c
Fresh Watermelon .7c





Local Hot h o u s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
California W hite Shafter lbs.
39c
49c
Mix 'Em or MATCH 'EM Mix 'Em or MATCH 'EM
ad d  a  touch of frtshnost with
SALAD DRESSINGS
from SAFEWAY
Cream Corn Taste Tens, i s  oz.
Green Peas Ayimcr, is oz. . . .
Spaghetti Taste Tens, 15 oz........
Sauerkraut Libby s, is o*. tin....
4  f o r
59c
f  •*. I  • Town House, awl.Grapefruit Juice or unswt., 48 oz. tin   ^  r
T  A I •  Town House,Tomato Juice 48 ©z. tin...............  ^
Pineapple Juice .m. 
Pineapple-Grapefruit 48” "°.
Kraft or Miracle, 8 oz. bottleFrench Dressing
Mayonnaise D«t roods, m. iw. . . .
Roka Blue Cheese K„d.,. o. ■h..«o
Salad Oil sr. Lawrence. Save 5<. 2S oz. tin ....
Pure Olive Oil Xlger Bmnd. S oz. dn
White Vinegar 
Dressing Mix
Heinz, 33 oz. bottic
Luwry’s, Assorted,
Lawry’s. For 








Piedmont. Improves the b est salad 
or sandwich. 3 2  oz. jar .  You Save 16c
salads and meats. 0 1 ^j6 9 S 0 H 6 (| iB l t  a oz. i  .........................................  OlC
Town House, 2 8  oz. 
tin .  a. You Save 9 c
Hunt's, Choice. Serve w ith Ice 














Peaches Gardenside Standard Halves. Serve w ith Cottage C heese. 15  o i .  tin s . . . .  .Y o u  Save 8 c
I'..,
L I M I T E D
■.' .  ] ' " ____________
€ A H A
V  'A c  . ' ' ' ; i




Rose Brand, An economical 
s p r e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lh .  pkg. 7 9 t
SAFEWAY
(
Safew ay sells only the Top Grades of Top Quality Government Graded and Inspected Canadian Beef . . . Superb m eans 
Highest Quality . . .  So you know it's properly aged and trimmed before w eighing . . .
Unconditionally Guaranteed -  You must be com pletely satisfied .
BEEF CHUCK ROAST
or Round Bone Roast
KELOWNA DAILY COimiEK. WfD.. JUNE 14. INI PAOK I
Canada Choice, Canada Good
Cross Rib Roast Beef 5 9 c




Government Inspected. Safeway trimmed. J |
Ideal for Barbecuing. Canada Choice, w w #
Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . l b .  ■*
Made only from the finest quality Government 
Inspected B e e f . . .  For W h olesom en ess. . .
i j  I n f  80% Lean. Canada Choice, A A m
i) Ground Beer canaa. cooa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 t c
Ground Shoulder cTm^ . . . . . . 59c
Ground Round Steak G o ° d " ’_ . .  n>. 69c
Oven 
Ready
1961 Kill, Rennie Sw eet Brand, 18-24 lb. avg., Grade 'A', lb.
Hamburger Buns
Skylark. Pkg.
Sliced of 8  . 25c Pkg. o f - . 12*of 39c
Lamb Shoulder
Australian,
Whole or H a lf  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
Cooked Hams
Fully Cooked.
Whole or P i e c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
Instant Coffee 
Green Peas
Airway, Mild and M ellow  
Flavor, 8  oz. jar. You Save 6c
llXJCnEKNE-jowr 6^/ hty inr i s t e
Aylmer Fancy Frozen,
2  lb. cejio bag • .  .  .  .  -  You Save 10c
Empress Pure, Seville 
Orange or G.L.O., You Save 19 cMarmalade





1 lb. package . . .
* c"". v /i/A fO  0 1# /  ' ^
Town House, 
Halves, 15  oz. 
t i n .  You Save 5c
Breakfast Gems, Farm Fresh,




“ Bubliling” with pleasure 
8 popular varieties.
12 oz. (in ........................10 for $1
Lucerne I'arty Pride —• Ranch
\
Pecan Ice Cream
Dullcry rich flavor. Lots ol toasted Pecans.
3-pint 
ctn. ... 69cr 2 for 49c
Popular Mechanics Illustrated,^
Home Handyman
Encyclopedia and Guide. 
Volume 15. Now On Sale
Butter
2  -10 Milk
Buttermilk
Watch your tamfly'a ejrea apaiUe 
J  when you aerve the luadoua 
things poeoiUe with dairy 
foods! Every  ̂ y ,  in many ways^ 
dairy (coda are an  important p a r t 
o fyourfam ily  m e a b ...n u ti i t io a . 
w ieeasweUM toste-w iset AndytwU 
fittd Safeway’s  Lucerne D airy Foods 
give you the best in quality, variety and savings.
Lucerne, Bonus Quality,
1 lb. package............................ ...............
Lucerne, 2% Biittcrfat,
10% Milk Solids, >/,-Gal. ctn.
Lucerne. Old fashioned churned 
flavor. Quart ctn...........................




. 16 oz. ctn.
Lucerne. Whips 
Half pint c tn . ...
L J ^ I ' C  Lucerne (Coffee Cream). Serve on 
I  1  o i l  eercal and fresh fruit. Quart c tn . ...
Cheddar Cheese tCanad îan Ib.
Canned Milk
l*Hci(ic or Carnation. 
*'‘'^6  01. tin ,.\.....  i
Fab Detergent
Save 35^  
King Sire 1.17
Ajax Cleanser
9 . . .  4 3 c
Marshmallows
Ixjwney’s Angclus. White 
or Colored. I  lb. p k g .......
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E
i’U
-Pioneer Families United 
lAt Pretty Summer Wedding
tA w edding of w ide in te res t 
th e  U kauagan  and  Coast 
[>ints, t«x>k p lace  on S atu rday , 
10th a t 3 D in , in St. 
lic h ae l and All A n g ers  C hurch 
elowna. when Ven. A rchdea- 
D. S. C atchpole united  In 
Carriage Robin A ngela Webb, 
er d augh ter of M r. an d  M rs.
V. Webb, O kanagan  Mi.-sion, 
A lbert < lte rt‘ S. J ,  Clibb,
Of M r. Bfxl M rs. Jam e.s S. 
G ibb, of K elow na. Tire
» urch  w as d eco ra ted  w ith i>e- iea for the occasion, and the •■ rg a n  m usic w as p layed  by 
J ^ r s .  A. J .  P ritc h a rd .
■ 6 T h e  lovely b rid e , who w as 
"jtlvcn  in  m a rria g e  by h e r  fath- 
looked ra d ia n t in a floor 
‘ te n g th  w hite silk o rganza over 
^ ia t in . I t w as sty led  w ith bouf- 
, f t n t  sk irt, sc<x)i>ed neckline 
w ith  lace appUqucd flowers 
» t^ n tr c d  w ith rh inestones on a 
: IWincess line bodice. The high 
' w a is t w as accen ted  by a tail- 
i^ e d  bow w hich w as reijeated  
[ *,t the back  of the  neck and on 
' Ahe sk irt. Tire bodice had  w rist 
^ l^ n g th  lily-point s leeves.. The 
^JBoor length  nylon \e i l  w as
- h e ld  In place w ith a seert itearl 
tfrown and she e a rn e d  a Ikiu-
, Quet of red  ro ses  and  white 
ca rn a tio n s .
. Tlie m aid  of honor w as Mis*
• •fiharon M oir, d au g h te r  of Dr.
i n d  M rs. H ector M oir, and the 
t.i|ridesm aid .s  w ere Mi.s.s H eather 
*AFebb. s is te r of th e  bride. Mis.* 
'*Sharon H ughes am i M iss Ju d y  
*TingUng. I ’hey w ere  gowned in
- de lph in ium  blue silk organza 
3v er sho rt whi.*{>ermg ta ffe ta
iffan t sk irts , w ith m atching 
ice  jackets. T^le.^t• w ere styled
3 ith th ie e  (luarte r  U nglli 
eeve.s and rcoopetl iwckline. 
**4 k'hile ne t  veils w ere  iield in
3 ace by w hite v e lv e t Ixiws ami ey wort* single strand.* of w jvearl* and each  carrie<i a bus- 
^ i t e t  of w hile single daisy  type 
«• ch ry san th em u m s, trim m ed  with 
■ b lue ribbon.
!■ . T lie bt*st m an w as M r. E rn ie 
Wien.* of K elow na. U.shcr.* 
w ere  M r. J a m e s  Hud.son of Kcl-
EAST KELOWNA
T h e  firfit E a s t  Kelowna 
Brownie P a c k  look iia r t in  the 
Brownie R evels w hich took 
p lace a t  the  A rbuckle Cam p, 
O kanagan  C en tre , S atu rday  
last, w ith  B row nies from  dis­
tr ic ts  one an d  tw o and  the ir
leaders.
E ac h  P ack  re p re se n te d  differ- 
c - m n x  ■.’t/S M C  '̂>1 an im als , th e  E a s t  Kelowna
W O M E N S  E D i r O R i  I* L O R A  E V A N S ________  P ack  being “ B lue D ogs” , which
P A G E  S KELOWNA D AILY C O U K IEK . W ED .. JU N E  14. IN I  ....  .. ...................  sunny d ay , s to ry  te lh n g  and a
* • f  fc. t  v arie ty  of gam es com bined to
A R O  N D  T O W N  '/  \  I \  X w '  V - /  I X I V —x ' V w I w Uin\e, and  abou t 3 p .m . th e  sing-
  .................................................        — -  ■■-ling of taps b rough t the Revels
M r. and M rs. Ih o m a s  T o m iye iM r. and  M rs. A. T re th ew ey jto  a  close,
will en terta in  tlie d irec to rs  of an d  fam ily , A bbotsford; M r, J .!  M rs. W. I lin c e  would like to
AQUATIC RIPPLES
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club and th e ir  w ives a s  well as
L a th am , Ixindon, E n g .; M r, and  express h er thanks to  M rs. \V. 
M rs. C. R. Reid; M r, and  Mrs,111. B eairsto , M rs. E . J .  Foot, 
a num ber of out-of-town g u e s ts 'R . H. S lack, W enatchee, W ash.; and M rs. O. F . M cF arlan e  for 
a t th e ir  hom e on S u th e rla n d lM r. and  M rs. Ralph K elly, M issjprovid ing  the  tran sp o rta tio n . 
Avenue before th e  P re s id en t’s I M arin a  W aller, A berdeen, South | . /  .u  t:- i •
D inner and B all on BYiday ev -jD ak o ta ; M r. and M rs. E .
ening. M r. Tom iye is p resid en t j B est, V ancouver; M r. and  M rs.* ^ ^ '^  attended  the tea  w hich was 
of tire Golf Club.
G uests of M r. and M rs 
Iter Nellis have  been th e ir  g ran d ­
son and his w ife D r. and  M rs.
' W. N. C am pbell from  Edm on- 
:ton with th e ir  two young sons 
Billy and Dougie, who left on 
M onday to re tu rn  hom e.
Visiting M r, and  Mr.*. F . R. 
M illigan and  M r. and  M rs. 
B ert M arshall in Kelowna w as 
M rs. M illigan and M rs. M ar­
sh a ll’s s is ter. M rs. B. A. M abee 
from  V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. H arry  Good-
B*. W. S hepard  an d  d a u g h t e r  ;?,';i««Ked by Bie South Kelow^^^ 
Susan , S ea ttle . W ash.; M rs. «««? held in th e  school on
W al- Y oungm an, V ancouver. jP rid ay  last. A very  enjoyable
afternoon w as sfient. The tea 
T he B row nie R evel held on had been postponed from  the
G eorge A thens ask ing  for your 
support, a s  you know in  an  un ­
d erta k in g  of th is  so rt, th e re  a re  
bound to  be a few who have not 
rece iv ed  one of these . In th is  
ca se  p lease  buy your m em b er­
ship from  an y  of th e  A quatic 
A uxiliary  g irls  o r  from  the 
m any  s to re s  th a t h av e  th em  
on d isp lay . Such a sm all invest­
m e n t will re a p  you m any  re ­
tu rn s  ov er th e  season. D on’t for­
get your m em bersh ip  en titles 
you to  a tten d  every  Tuesday 
night aq u a ca d e  F R E E . L e t’s 
all g e t behind D r. G eorge and  
m ake th is  a  bang-up y ea r.
The Ladie.* A uxiliary  to  the  
Aqu.atic a re  planning a ru m ­
m age sa le  in S ep tem ber. Any- 
hive of ac tiv ity  going on all the lone hav ing  ru m m ag e  they wish 
tim e a t  the A quatic. This is j to  di.spose of p lease  con tac t 
K elow na’s show place, why not M rs. K ay W ignall a t  any tim e, 
m ake it yours. lo r  M rs. Tom  W alker.
M any thousands of le tte rs  ofj H ave a good tim e  th is  week- 
a  jxersonal n a tu re  w ent out from  end, be seeing you, 
your A quatic P re s id en t Dr. I  OGO
H ello: '
J u s t  to  re fre sh  your m em or­
ies from  la st w eek , h e re  a r e  a 
lis t o f even ts to  keep  in  m ind 
com ing up in  th e  very  n e a r  fu­
tu re .
1. ’The M alkins w a te r  show on 
Sunday, Ju n e  !8th .
2. Ot>en H ouse a t  the  A quatic, 
Ju ly  tSth.
3. The firs t w eekly luncheon 
on th e  porch on Ju ly  5th. F ash ­
ions w ill be showiv,
4. T he exciting  aquacades 
p lanned  f o r  every  ’Tuesday 
evening (w eath er perm itting) 
a t 7.30 p.m . W atch for m ore  de­
ta ils .
5. O fficial oivcning of Aquatic 
Ju n e  I7 th—not to  m ention the
Ju n e  10th a t  O kanagan  C entre 
w as a g re a t success, and  w as 
b lessed  by perfec t w eather. 
T h irty  local Brow nies under the 
superv ision  of Brown Owl M rs. 
G. A nderton, Taw ny Owl M rs. 
W. C h alm ers , Brown Owl. M rs. 
T. C. M cl-aughin and  Taw ny 
Owl M rs. W. P . B arc lay , enjoy­
ed  a day  with Brow nies from  
District.* 1 and 2. C om m issioner 
M rs. J ,  B ennett, D is tric t 1,
............... ■ J , . and Com mis.sioner M rs. A. F .
.m an  of W mnqieg a rr iv ed  last;Q ^  D rake , D istric t 2 w ere p re­
w eekend to  v isit the ir cousins, as-
Lt. Colonel and M rs. J .  D. G em - qyjp gj^is w ere divdied
m ill.
previous w eek owing to  th e .| 
num ber of ch ild ren  down with; 
m easles.
Congratulation.* to  Lori Be- 
alrsto  and  A udrey Solm er who 
w ere succe.ssful in passing  their :| 
exam inations for the  Canadian i| 
SchcKil of B allet.
Remember Dad On
T h e  crow n colony of Hong I 
Kong, w ith a ixipulation ofi 
nearly  3,000,000, get.s about 200' 
new refugees ev e ry  day .
’Travellers from  the  Okana- 
Igan reg iste ring  a t  B ritish  Col- 
'u m b ia  House, London, du ring  
the week com m encing Ju n e  3rd 
. ! w ere M r. S teve Zibin of Pen- 
Iticton; Miss L. B. Greenw ood 
] |o f  Kelow'iia; M iss Kay Bartholo- 
, : I mew of V ernon; Mr. C. E. Bat- 
i t t y e  and Miss E v a  B a tty e  of 
4  1 Penticton; M rs, R ichard  Nolan. 
;M is. N icolas Solly, and M rs. H. 
jG utteridge of W est Sum rner- 
land; and Mr.*. E . S. H ay h u rst 
H ayhurst of
.MR. ,VM) MRS. A. S. J. GIBB
—Photo by P au l Ponich S tudios | and M r. R o b e rt
Penticton.
M l'. D. W un", M r*. Ja c c im o th e r  of the b ride; M r. an d j
Shelk-y, Mi-v Ann B a /c tt, Mi.¥s:Mr.*, D avid David.son, Pentic-I C ongratu lations to  M r. and
L.vnn-riel Brooks, .ML-s Jud.v ton; M r. nnd M rs. L eo n a rd ,M rs . R . En.sign of O kanagan
M r * J  nLvifUrr. , f Ham ilton nnd .Mi.->s Linda Moir. • H oover, Vernon; M essrs P h illip iC en tre  on the  b irth  of a son, nw na, n ir . izaviu Uiivia.'on oi ,, , i u/ovno nn TSiocHnv
into groups with im ag ina tive  
an im al nam es. T here  w as a 
sto ry  session, ball gam e an d  a 
sing-song session.
V isiting  M rs. W. D. W alker, 
E ldorado  Road, is M iss Sophie 
A tkinson of R evelstoke. Miss 
Atkinson in an  in ternationally  
known a rtis t, and is doing a 
nu m b er of pain tings here.
’The Afternoon Guild of St. 
A ndrew ” * C hurch is holding a 
G arden  T ea a t th e  hom e of 
M rs. J .  B. HaU, C ollett Road, 
on W ednesday, Ju n e  14th. ITie 
gard en  is looking beautifu l—so 
com e along nnd enjoy i t ,  and 
h ave a  good tea  too.
P en tic ton , and M r. Ix-onard 
H oover of V ernon.
■ ’TIic groom  i.* th e  grandson  ofj 
th e  la te  M r. an d  M rs. Ja m e s  
G ibb . old timer.* in the di.strict. 
T he bride Is the g randdaugh ter 
,i»of M rs. H .B.D. Lyson* and the 
la te  H.B.D. Ly.son* pioneer.* of 
th is  a re a , and  of the la te  Cajv 
ta in  W .V.P. W ebb, and  of M rs. 
V. W ebb who now resides in 
V ictoria.
I ’The b rid e ’s m o th e r chose an 
em bro idered  flow ered laven­
d e r  organza sh ea th  model w ith 
th ree -q u a rte r  leng th  m atch ing  
ja ck e t. W ith th is she w ore a 
, , ^ r g e  white h a t, an d  w hite ac- 
ccs.sorics. The
E'or the honeym oon the b r id e ; nnd A llan Hoover, V ernon; M rs 
changed into an  a t tra c tiv e  tu r-j Lewis, m other of M rs. H oover 
quiose sh e a th  ti im m ed  w ith j visiting  from  E ng land ; M r, and  
white, nnd she c a rrie d  a w hite M rs. II. deF . M ackle, V ernon;
wcxil coat. He accesso ries w ere 
of w hite. Following a honey­
moon si>ent a t jioints in the Un­
ited State.*. the young couple 
will reside  in Benvoulin.
Out of town guests w ere M rs
Rev. A. C. M ackic, V ernon; 
M r. and  M rs. G. W. P a ttu llo , 
O yam a; M r. G erald  P a ttu llo , 
O yam a; M r. and M rs. H erb  
P uh lrnann , Vernon; M r. and 
M rs. A. C. Spencer, O yam a and
Vere W ebb of V’ic to ria , g ran d -;M rs. J .  Low enberg, S locan City.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By IM. J .  I .  final p a r ty  n igh t of the season
________ , The W cstsyde S quares hosted: fo r S q u ares  of
b ridegroom ’s!th e ir  fina l p a r ty  n igh t of th e 'S u m m c rlan d . ’This p a r ty  wiU 
m other chose a  p rin ted  green^season on S atu rd ay , Ju n e  10th He held in the Y outh C en tre  
.sheath w ith m atch ing  th ree-j in the C om m unity H all in W e s t - S u m m e r l a n d .  C huck
C hristopher W ayne on ’Tuesday, 
Ju n e  6 a t the Kelowna G enera l 
H ospital. A b ro th er fo r R ustle. 
M rs. E nsign  is the fo rm er D or­
een  U nderhill, d au g h te r  of D r. 
and  M rs. A. S. UnderhiU.
INTERESTING ITEMS
T his y e a r  S t, D avid’s an n u a l 
F a th e r ’s D ay  picnic wiU be 
held across th e  lake a t  the  B ap-
q u a r tc r  leng th  ja c k e t. H er haU bank. Dancer.* a tten d ed  from  
w as beige, tr im m e d  w ith  green , O kanagan Landing to  B rides
qnd  h e r  co rsage  w as of w hite 
ca rn a tio n s .
J T he recep tion  w as held  a t 
*- th o E ldorado  A rm s H otel, Ok- 
«m agan M ission, w here  the b rid ­
a l  p a rty  rece iv ed  the m any 
guests  on th e  spacious law ns 
an d  th e  m a n y  lovely  p resen ts 
w ere  d isp layed  th e re .
’The to a s t  to  th e  b ride , w as 
p roposed  b y  D r. Cecil Newby, 
w ho had  b ee n  b e s t m an  a t  the 
w edding of M r. an d  M rs. H. V. 
^ I^ebb . This to a s t  w as  ab ly  re- 
's jio n d e d  to  b y  th e  groom . The 
to a s t to  th e  b rid esm aid s w as 
m a d e  b y  M r. R oss D onaldson 
an d  M r. L eslie G. W ilson ac ted  
a s  M.C.
The cake cu ttin g  took place 
in  the  lounge of the  E ldorado  
A rm s. The th re e  tie re d  cake 
cen tred  an  a ttra c tiv e  tab le  dec­






























viile an d  enjoyed the lively caU- 
ing of Chuck Inglis of Peach- 
land. G uest ca lle rs on th e  p ro­
g ram  w ere  Scottly H itchm an  of 
W infield, G eorge F y a ll of Kel­
owna, Jo y ce  G annon of Peach- 
land, A rth u r H arfm an  a n d  
G arry  K ehoe of B ridesv ille . A 
delicious supper w as provided 
by the  hosts.
S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  17th Is the
w edding w ill ta k e  p lace  on 
Ju ly  1st a t  the F ir s t  U nited 
C hurch , Kelow na. The R ever­
en d  E . H . B irdsa ll officiating.
c d  cand les. S e rv iteu rs  w ere  ru ra l  a re a s .
W OMEN FA R M ERS
S’TE. ANNE de la  POCA- 
’TIER E. Quo. (C P )—’The farm  
wom en’s c irc les of four Quebec 
counties sa y  w om en should be 
taugh t m ore  about fa rm ing . The 
organization  says teach ing  of 
ag ricu ltu re  a t  th e  university  
level should be av a ilab le  to 
w om en on equal te rm s  with 
m en an d  th a t a “ fem inine 
elite” should be c r e a t e d  in
Inglis of P each land  is the  em ­
cee and  ca lle rs  a re  inv ited  to  
b ring  th e ir  reco rds. A buffe t 
supper w ill be provided b y  the  
hosts and a ll sq u a re  d an c e rs  
a re  w elcom e.
G lancing to  nex t w eek th e re  
will be two wind-up p a r ty  n igh ts 
in  the valley. P each lan d  T otem  
’Tw irlers will ce leb ra te  th e ir  5th 
b ir th d a y  p a r ty  in th e  A th le tic  
H all in  P eachland . R ay  F re d ­
rickson  of Sum m erland  w ill ca ll 
the dance and all sq u a re  d a n c ­
e rs  a re  welcom e. T here  w ill be 
s tra w b e rry  shortcake, e tc , and 
a b irth d a y  cake.
In V ernon the K a la m a lk a  
S quares w ill host th e ir  p a r ty  in 
the Scout H all. 'This also  is on 
the 24th. Vic G raves of N elson 
will ca ll the dance, w hich w ill 
s ta r t  a t  8:30. S traw b erry  sh o rt­
cake w ill be fea tu red  a t  th is  
dance also.
"Till nex t w eek. H appy




M r. an d  M rs. W ilfred T ucker, 
B envoulin announce the  engage­
m e n t of th e ir  e ld est d au g h ter
. M ary an n e  E lizabeth  to  M r.
tis t C hurch cam p. This is a  g ^ a l d  (W alter) H enschel, son
lovely cam p site  w ith  w ashrcw m  M rs. M aria  H enschel, Hann- 
facilities and imnning over, G erm any  an d  the  la te
picnic tab les  an d  cha ira . T here  H ein rich  H enschel. The 
a re  v ery  good boating  and  
sw im m ing fac ilities  w ith  a  n ice 
sandy  beach  an d  a  g ra ssy  
field  to  ru n  th e  rac es . W e a re  
v ery  fo rtuna te  to  be ab le  to  hold 
o u r picnic in  such  p le a sa n t su r­
roundings an d  w e w ill h av e  it  
a ll to  ourselves. I f  you  have 
w eekend guests o r  an y  friends 
tvho would like to  jo in  us, p lease  
do b ring  th e m  along.
P lea se  b rin g  your own lunch  
b u t coffee, te a , ice c re a m  and  
soft d rinks w ill be supplied .
Anyone req u irin g  tra n sp o r ta ­
tion, p lease  phone M rs. M ay 
Hone a t  P O p lar 2-4842. C ars w ill 
leave  from  th e  chu rch  a t  ! 
o ’clock an d  additional tra n s  
po rta tion  w ill be av a ilab le  from  
th e re .
OKANAGAN M ISSION
G uests rec en tly  re g is te re d  a t  
the  E ldo rado  A rm s H otel have  
been M r. and  M rs. A. L . B en­
n ett, V ancouver; M rs. A . C. 
an d  M iss M. M asterton , Lon­
don, E n g lan d ; M iss C. R eid ,
V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. J .
M ollerup, E dm onton , A lta .;
GLAMOUR WEAR
Ju s t A rriv ing  . . .
New Bathing Suits
’The new  C ata lina  (Sea 
Queen) w ith the  new built up 
b ra . In lovely p a tte rn s  and 
shades. N ever before such a 
perfec t fit. P ric ed  iro ra  .
9 .9 5  to 1 9 .9 8
B ath ing  C aps to  M atch
Summer Co-ordinates
a rr iv in g  in lovely Arnel
. . 7 . 9 5cottons. P riced  from
See the  New Short
Nylon White Jackets
to  go w ith th a t  ca su a l sheath. 
F u lly  lined. 'Two co lar styles, 
Lovely fo r evening wear.
 14.95
G /a m o u r W E A R
S tore  H ours:
M onday th rough  Saturday 
9:30 a .m . to  6 p .m . 
F rid a y  9:30 a .m . to  9 p .m .
SHOPS C A PR I PO  2-2529
With a Gift from WiUils-Taylor
. . . G ive him  a YARDLEY gift. Choose from  these 
siK'cially packaged  Y ardlcy  F a th e r ’s D ay gifts . . .
Yardlcy After Shaving Lotion 0  Q  ̂
and Lather Shaving Cream ..............................  A » 0  J
Yardley After Shaving Lotion Q  0 ^
and Shaving Soap  ...........................................  0 * X  J
Yardley After Shaving Lotion, Lather Q
Shaving Cream and Invisible T a lc ...................  O .  /  J
Yardley After Shaving Lotion 1
and Cologne .........................................................  I * U J
Yardley After Shaving Lotion Q  A  A
and Invisible T a lc ...................................  0 » v U
FATHER’S DAY CARDS
We have a ca rd  to  p lease every  fa th e r  by  RUST CRAFT.
We also  have a w onderful selection  of . . .





Your Rexall Drug Store
Corner Bernard & Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2019


























S I M P S O N S - S E A R S THURS. - FRI. SATURDAY
PRIME
and this huge 17  cu. ft.
Y E S l  













On 2 t cu. ft. CHEST 
and UPRIGHT FREEZERS
$10 DOWN —  $13 MONTHLY
•  F reezes nnd store.* 59.5 |K)und.* of ftxHls.
•  Coils on a ll four sides AND bottom  for fast 
freezing th roughou t — ndjiuitable cold control.
•  A utom atic in te rio r  fIrKxillght; countcr-bniunccd 
ild; built-in  lock w ith keys,
•  Sildlng b a sk e t for moat-uBcd foods.
597 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3805 
KEI.OWNA
S p e c ta c u la r  v a lu e  p ro ­
duces spectacular sales! 
C h evro let's  u n b ea ta b le  
s a le s  record  y ea r  a fte r  
y ea r  is  the u n d e n ia b le  
e v id e n c e  th a t  C H E V ­
ROLET IS BEST -  A N P  
CAN PROVE IT!
Mods) llluitlalidi BEL AIR SPORT COUPI
Tho greatoott Tho grooteot valuo-paoked Chevrolet 
over b u ilti T h e oar th a t give* you m ore—*moro of the  
feature*, th e  sty le , th e  perform anoe, th e  room , the  
ride, tho  oom fort—m ore of everything you want! 
O utstanding s tyle; T he 1001 Chevrolet hoe out its  own 
pace-setting swi^th through th e  world of autom obile  
design. areatesj^Cheyy Ride in  Ills  T he one greait 
ride in its  field . . .  unbeiiovably q u iet . . . unbelievably  
sm ooth  . « . indesoribably perfeotl Uower-pftoked 
Porformjanoe p lu s  Chevrolet com bines the
fiash lng response th at satisfies your every d em an d --  
w ith th e  th r ifty  ways th at satisfy  your budgotl In 
every way, th ere  is  no autom otive value th at can  
com pare w ith  Chevrolet’s —none th a t can com e olose. 
And Chevrolet sales prove itl Whiitwall tin t optional at aitia coit.
s a r m r f B m
IHEMOSrSPmCUUR u n C V K U L C I  H iswRYj
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
1673 PANI108Y BTRKUT -  P liO N K  PO 2-32(17 
> Witck UN Chifj Skiw. TuikHj i l |h t i  ivir CIC-R Chick f$m  lie il p if ir  fir ( im  irC chiHnil, A
w
BIXOWNA DAILT OOUKIEI, W H>.. JUNK I I .  IM t PACK 1
GRADUATE NURSE
P ic tu re d  above Is M iss 
Annie H olrm an. d au g h te r  of 
M r. and  M rs. Jo h n  H olim an  
of O yam a, who g rad u a ted  
from  Saint P a u l 's  H ospital in
■Vancouver la s t  week. M iss 
H o lrm an  won the M edical 
S taff A w ard’ for being th e  
m ost p rofic ien t ail a ro u n d  
nu rse  in the class.
Saint A ndrew 's  Anglican Church 
Trail, Scene Of P re tty  Rites
THEY CAME TO  LONDON TO VISIT THE QUEEN
Q ueen E lizab e th  I I  poses 
w ith  P re s id e n t K ennedy and 
Jacq u e lin e  K ennedy in  B uck­
ingham  P a la c e  a s  th e  K en­
nedy* a rr iv e d  for the  d inner
in the ir honor. The d inner w as 
not a  full s ta te  d lim er as th e  
m en w ore d inner Jackets and  
black tie s , how ever, the d az­
zling gow ns of the  Q ueen and
Ja cq u e lin e  and the  o th e r  
w om en am ong  the 50 guests 
p re se n t defin itely  m ade up for 
th e  b lack  ties.
(AP W irephoto).
W.A. Of The Anglican Church 
Sponsor Annual Flower Show
T he A nglican W om en’s Aux- and to the exhib ito r gain ing the  
il iury of S ain t M ichael an d  All, h ighest a g g re g a te  points. S ilver 
A ngels C hurch, Kelowna a re  | bowl will b e  p resen ted  for an-
holding th e ir  21s t an n u a l flow­
e r  show on  Ju n e  21st in  the 
P a r ish  H all.
This is a show for everyone 
in te res te d  in flowers w hether 
g row ers of prize specim ens or 
those who en joy m ak ing  a rtis tic  
a rra n g e m e n ts  lis ted  in  th e  %’ar-
nual com petition—classes 1 to  
26. and  p rize s  fo r c lasses  2, 17, 
19, 27, 29, 30, 34. 35, 37, an d  to  
the exh ib ito r gaining the second 
h ighest a g g re g a te  points.
RULES
All en trie s  m u st be grown in 
the com petito r’s own garden  ex-
ious decoraU ve c lasses. Specta- M asses for flow er a rran g e -
to rs will Judge tho  b e s t d eco ra  
tive d in n e r tab le  low c e n tre ­
p iece , and  com petito rs will 
have a choice of 42 c lasse s  in ­
cluding ro ses , peonies, an tir- 
rh ununs poppies, pinks, colum ­
b in es, sw eet peas, pansies, 
v io las, delphinium s, lillies, pyr- 
e thum , ca n te rb u ry  bciis, cam p ­
anu las collection of p erenn ia ls  
besides bu ffe t d inner an d  coffee 
tab le  a rran g e m en ts , ladle.* co r­
sag es, w ild  flow ers, house 
p lan ts , e tc .
A m ong th e  p rizes a r c  silver 
cups for th e  exhib itor gain ing 
the h ighest ag g re g a te  point.*; 
the Ja n e  Dyke M em orial Cup 
for peonie.*: the  M rs. F . W. 
P rld h a m  Cup for the b es t p e r­
ennial co llection; the W yndham  
trophy  for th e  b es t ro se ; the 
E th e l M. W ood trophy  fo r buf­
fe t a rra n g e m e n t; fhe Conhngh 
Cup for tu m b le rs  of flow ers be­
sides sev era l prizes fo r c lasses 
of roses, pans ies, dcip ln lum s. 
Iris, d eco ra tiv e  a rran g e m en ts , 
A frican  vio lets, and fe rn  nnd 
fo liage house p lan ts  as  well as  
d eco ra tiv e  a rra n g e m e n ts  for a 
sm a ll coffee tab le .
'There will be sta lls  of p lan ts, 
need lew ork  and  hom e cooking 
an d  donations to  the p la n t sta ll 
would be ap p rec ia ted .
P R IZ E  INFORM ATION
Ribbons will bo given in all 
cla.*ses an d  exhibitors a rc  lim ­
ited  to  one en try  in each  class. 
S ilver Cups will bo given for an ­
n u a l com petition—C lasses  3-0-31
m ents and d isplay . All en tries 
m ust be in  p lace  by  11 a .m . 
when the  h a ll will be c lea red  
and tho judg ing  will com m ence 
a t 11:30 sh a rp .
’Tlie flow er show will be open 
to  the pub lic  a t  2:30 p .m . and  
the prizes will be p resen ted  a t  
4 p .m . nnd  afternoon  te a  will 
be served . All exhib its m u st r e ­
m ain in th e  hall un til 5 p .m  
CLASSES
1. R oses, single bloom , o ther 
than P eace .
2. Roses, single bloom . P eac e  
Rose.
3. R oses, th re e  bloom s in one 
container.
4. R oses, bowl o r vase  of 
clim bing ro se .
.5. Roses, th re e  sp rays of F lo r- 
abunda ro se  In one container.
6. Rose, bowl.
7. P eonies, single bloom.
8. P eonies, th ree  bloom s in 
one con tainer.
9 .-P eonies, th re e  bloom s each  
of any th re e  varie ties.
10 .A ntirrhinum s, five s tem s 
in one con taine r.
11. Poppies, vase  of Ice land  
Pojipies.
12. P opples, vase of any o th e r 
varlot.v.
13. P inks, v ase  of garden
pink.*.
14. C olum bines, vase  of not 
m ore th a n  12 spikes.
15. S w eet P eas , th ree  stem s 
ih one con ta ine r.
16. S w eet P eas , bowl.
17. P an sie s , six  bloom s, m ix­
ed colors in tum bler .
18. Violas, bowl with own 
foliage.
19. Delphiniums, three spikes 
in one container.
20. Delphiniums, single spike.
21. Lily, single stem.
22. Lily, th ree  s tem s or m o re  
in vase.
23. P y re th ru m ,  vase of sam e.
24. C an te rbu ry  Bells, four 
s te m s  in one container.
25. C am panu las ,  four s tem s  
in one container.
26. Collection of Perenn ia ls ,  
one vase  each  of four varie ties.
27. D ecora tive  a r ran g e m en ts  
in one color, flowers and foliage 
optional.
28. D ecora tive  buffet a r ra n g e ­
m e n t  aga ins t  wall.
29. D ecora tive  d inner tab le  
low centrepiece , judged by pop­
u la r  vote fur prize.
30. Small a r r a n g e m e n t  for 
coffee table.
31. Arrangement, of flowers in 
tum b le r ,  open only to VV. A. 
member.*.
32. B a sk e t  of flowering 
shrubs.
33. L ady’.* cor.sagc.
34. Hou.se plant, o ther  than  
African  violet.
35. House plant, fern or foliage
36. African violet.
3'7. Iris, th ree  stem s, Ger- 
m an ica .
38. Iri.s. tliree stem s, any 
o the r  varie ty ,
39. Any o ther  flower not lis t­
ed.
40. Wlldflowcrs, collection in 
one container.
41. Lino a r r a n g e m e n t  of flow­
er.*, gra.ss o r  shrubs.
42. Profc.ssionai class for dis­
p lay  only, tab le  cohtre a r r a n g e ­
m ent.
M O N TREA L (CP) -  C onstan t 
b leao ldng  linii- thin* the lud r, 
sa y s  M rs. M ary Hue, lu incipnl 
of the M ontreal In stitu te  of 
H a ird ressin g . “ If you w an t to 
be a silver blonde for a couple 
of y e a rs  - -  fine. Theti T'ORGET 
ABOUT 1T.“ She ai.*o believes 
roller.* should not be loft in 
overn igh t, .-ince ha ir subjoctod 
to  such ieiigtliy tension is a p t 
to  fall out.
A w edding of c r e a t  in te re s t 
to  m any  in  the O kanagan  
espec ia lly  W estoanK, P eac h ­
land  and S um m erland , w here 
th e  b ride  w as w ell known, h e r  
fa th e r  being the  A nglican 
R ecto r for sev era l y ea rs , and 
th e  groom  served  in  W estbank 
fo r  tw o y ea rs  as  s tu d en t m in­
is te r ,  took p lace on Ju n e  6, a t  
10.30 a.m .
The a l ta r  of St. A ndrew ’s 
A nglican C hurch. ’Trail, w as 
deco ra ted  w ith w hite  g lads an d  
w hite peonies, and  tw o la rg e  
stan d s of g lads an d  neonies, 
fo r th e  w edding of B a rb a ra  
J e a n  N orth rup  of N u rses ’ R esi­
dence, ’T rail, d au g h te r  of R ev. 
an d  M rs. A, A. T. N o rth ru p  of 
R evelstoke, and  th e  R everend  
N orm an  P e te r  G’F lynn , of 'Trail, 
son of M r. and  M rs. N. O’F lynn  
of Clifton R oad , T oronto. 'The 
Rev. A. A. T. N o rth ru p  offici­
a ted . C e leb ran t being  'ITie V en­
era b le  E . H. P a tte rso n , an d  
E p isto ler, 'The R ev . C annon G  
W. L ang  of N elson, B.C. ’The 
C hurch  Choir, accom pan ied  by  
o rg an is t, M rs. L indsay  C ross, 
supplied th e  m usic.
G iven in m a rr ia g e  by  h e r  
b ro th e r , A lbert E . N o rth ru p  of 
R evelstoke, the  b rid e  w as 
ch a rm in g  in  a  sh o rt tra in  hoop 
sty led  sk ir t of w hite  nlyon n e t 
over sa tin . ’The sk ir t  had  four 
se p a ra te  p an e ls , w ith  em bro id ­
e re d  nylon flow ers. The bodice 
w as of em bro idered  nylon w ith  
scalloped  effect on th e  neckline 
and  sleeves.
H er w ais t le n g th  veil w as 
secu red  by  a seau in ed  h a t  of 
v e lv e t leaves an d  rh inestones, 
and  she c a rr ie d  a  ca sc ad e  bou­
q u e t, consisting  ■ of ice b e rg  
b a b y  m um s, cen te red  w ith  a 
b lue b u tte rfly  an d  re d  deligh t 
roses.
The m aid-of-honor w as M iss 
B e tty  P icton of TYail and  h e r  
gown w as of ice b lue em bro id ­
e re d  nylon, w ith  deeo er blue 
cum m erbund , w ith w hich she 
w ore blue shoes, an d  ca rrie d  a 
ca scad e  bouquet of w hite ice 
b e rg  sp ray  m um s, cen te red  
w ith blue bow s and  b lue n e t­
ting . H er headp iece  w as of 
m atch ing  m u m s, tin ted  to  
c a r ry  out the  color schem e 
'The b rid esm aid s w ere  M iss 
C harlo tte  Sliver.*, n n rsc , of 
T ra il, and  M iss B e tty  E a r la  of 
V ancouver, an d  they  w ore 
m atch ing  d re sse s  of yellow  ny­
lon w ith tie re d  c tfec t, and  c a r ­
ried  cascad e  bouquets of w hite 
m um s, cen tred  w ith  yellow  
bows nnd yellow  netting . T he 
color schem e w as re p e a te d  In 
th e ir  shoes an d  head d resses .
'The b est m a n  w as M r. 
T hom as S im pson of T ra il, and 
u shering  w ere  M r. G eorge 
N orth rup  of R evelstoke an d  M r. 
K enneth B ryden  of 'Trail.
F o r  the recep tio n  on th e  
law ns of the hom e of M r. and  
M rs, B ryden , th e  b r id e ’s m o th er 
received , w ea rin g  a beige lace  
ahcath  w ith sh o rt p ac k e t, th ree - 
q u a r te r  sleeve d re ss , w ith  lilac  
accessories , and  she w ore a 
w hite  gard en ia  coYsage. A ssist­
ing in receiv ing  w as the  b rid e ­
g ro o m 's  " m o th e r  by  proxy.
M rs. J .  B . B ryden  of T ra il, who 
w ore a  shocking pink p ress , w ith 
accesso ries to  m a tch  and  h er 
co rsage w as a  w hite gard en ia .
The b rid e ’s tab le  w as cen­
tered^ b y  a th re e  tie red  w ed­
ding cake, topped w ith w edding 
bells and  lily of th e  valley , em ­
bedded  in b lue  tu lle , and 
flanked  by  .silver can d e lab ra , 
and a low a rra n g e m e n t of b lue 
and  w hite m a rg u e rites . 'The 
to a s t to  the b rid e  w as given by- 
M r. B . Nelson of R evelstoke, to 
w hich the groom  responded.
P resid in g  a t  the  u rns w ere  
M rs. J .  H. B lackey  of W est­
bank , M rs. B. N elson of R evel­
stoke, M rs. B. B arkw ill of We.st 
S um m erland  an d  M rs. E . H. 
P a tte rso n  of T ra il. N urses  from  
the  TYail T ad an ac  H ospita l and 
friends of the groom  served  a t 
the  recep tion .
F o r  th e  honeym oon, t o .  be 
sp en t trav e llin g  e a s t  to  Toronto, 
Ont., the b ride  donned a  w hite  
shark.skin suit, w ith  g ree n  ac­
cesso ries, and h e r  co rsage  w as 
w hite ca rnatfons, sligh tly  tin t­
ed, w ith  g reen  butterfU es to  
c a r ry  out the  color schem e.
On th e ir  r e tu rn  the young 
couple will resid e  a t  1414 Ash 
S tree t, TVail.
O ut of tow n guests  included: 
M r. anud  M rs. B e rn a rd  N elson 
of R evelstoke; M r. an d  M rs. 
Bob B arkw ill, M rs. G ladys 
C hadburn  en d  M rs. F . V. H a r­
rison  of W est S u m m erlan d : and 
M rs. Jl. H. B lackey , M rs. W. R. 
P o tte r  and M rs. A lan B ilsland  
of W estbank.
i
DUKE OF KENT'S BRIDE
K atherine  W orseley, 28, is 
shown leav ing  h e r  hom e in
H ovingham , 
n ea rb y  Y ork
E ng land , 








M r. an d  M rs. L. W. P re s to n  and  
have re tu rn ed  from  V ic to ria ,' 
w here they a ttended  the  g rad ­
uation  of th e ir  son R o b ert, a t 
Royal Roads N av a l College.
M r. B rian  B urnell m o to red  to 
'Trail for a two w eeks holiday.
He w as accom panied  a s  fa r  as 
G reenw ood by M r. a n d  M rs 
H ow ard Johnson  an d  M iss 
H elen M ackie.
A ttending th e  "W heel and 
S ta rs”  square  dance a t  P en tic ­
ton on S a tu rd ay  n igh t w ere  the 
following R u tlanders , M r. and 
M rs. H arold  H ildred , M r. and 
M rs. Clem C haplin, M r. and 
M rs. W alter S inla, M r. and 
M rs. John  B ach  an d  M r. P au l 
Hocbrig.*. This group has en­
joyed square  dancing  a ll y ea r, 
a ttend ing  the  S a tu rd ay  nigh t 
dance.* th roughout th e  valley .
Duk*ca m e  th e  b rid e  of the 
of K ent, 25 on Ju n e  8 .
(AP W irephoto)
In  130 y e a rs , only 32,077 •^o^ 
e igners  h av e  been  g ran te d  Mex­
ican  citizenship .
recen tly  a tten d ed  th e  
S quare  D ance jam b o rees a t  
Chilliwack an d  K am loops. TTie 
K elowna W agon W heelers Club, 
to  w hich th is g roup  belongs, a re  
holding a m a m m o th  square  
d an c e  on th e  Shops C ap ri p a rk ­
ing lo t on Aug. 11, du ring  th e  
R e g a tta . D aw n D ra p e r  of V ic­
to r ia , the top w om an  ca lle r of 
B.C ., will be th e  ca lle r  for th is 
a f fa ir . Bob M orris  of Kelowna 
an d  H arold H ild red  of R utland 





N o c a '
Ice Cream
At youB< 
favo rite  
food s to re ,,o r
ROTH'S DAIRY
P hone FO 2-2150
"And « a  th e other hand It 
would he interesting to know 





D ine o r lunch w ith  us w ith 
tho ce rta in  know ledge th a t 
the food you c a t  w ill be of 
the very  b es t quality .
PHONE PO 4-4126
h o n e s t - t o - g p o d n e s s
g o o c b i e s s !
K R A F T S
I - . '
New sw ee t flavor all through 
— and ex tra  vitam ins, tpo l 
Vitamin A plua Vitamin D.
H as your fam ily tried P arK ay?
LADYWEAR
Starts THURSDAY, June 15th
Oh, what timely savings. Cool, fashionable ladic*’ 
npparcl —  clearance priced at the height of the season. 
He early for best selection.
SPRING STRAWS
P re tty  pro tection  for sunny w ea th er 
a re  theso fashionable sp ring  s traw s 
. . . clonring nt
Vi Price 
SKIRTS









Vttlucs to 9.95. O f lA  




7.99 . .. 4 .9 9
LADYWEAR
592 BERNAIID AVF. KELOWNA
Give D ad
THE FINEST GROO M ING  AIDS A 
M AN CAN USE!
See this varied selection of gift item s at Dyck’a
NEW GIFT SET
It In -sfeBody talcum , stick deodorant travcW ight p lastic, travel-i 
aftor-shave a  AjKlotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o .u y
OUier handsom e G ift Sets— J 
1.50 to  ll.lto  
»
AFTER SHAVE LOTION
Tangy Old Spice 
scent .....................
F ro-FJectrlc
o r  
e lec tric
shavers
New . .  .
S U P E R  B M O O m  8I1AVE
W onderful new  fo rm ula , leak- 
proof aeroso l ^  A t
con tainer — ..........-
BODY TALCUM
Bmoolh, non-statn- 
Ing, R ed p la s tic  con­
ta iner.
1 .2 5
Our self-service display* m aka|
shopping « pIcasuDt). j
Wo will gladly glft-wrap your •
1nefeollons.
B B A im c iA N s , ; '  ! /  '
BERNARD A yC .«i8T . PAUL •-''POS-XISRI 
/dP-condfiOA«d for your Shopping corhfott!
O E V a A M ) 7 ,  YANKS 2
New York In Third Place 
Of UpperCrusf Bracket
B y E D  W ILKS 1
A fM cia ted  Fr«*« S taff W riter I
N ew  Y ork  Y ankees can  pul- 
re rize  th e  b asem e n t bunch and 
oold th e ir  ow n a g a in s t the fe l­
lows in  ti»e mi<kile, b u t they  
ttiU  c a n 't  b e lt up p er - c ru s t 
te a m s  in  th e  th re e  -  division 
A m erican  L eague.
T he Y ankees, inc luded  in th e  
u p p er c ru s t o f th e  standings 
otong w ith  C leveland  Ind ians 
an d  D e tro it T ig e rs , a re  8-8 
a g a in s t th e  second divlston— 
B a ltim o re  O rioles, W ashington 
S en a to rs  a n d  B oston R ed Sox 
-  a n d  22-7 a g a in s t th e  th ird  
d iv is ion  — K an sa s  C ity A thle­
tic s , C hicago  W hite Sox. Min- 
n eso ta  Tw ins an d  L os Angeles 
A ngels.
B u t th ey ’re  not b e tte r  th a n  
«  a g a in s t C leveland  and De­
tro it. T h a t’s w hy th e y ’re  th ird
C leveland  b e a t th e  Y ankees 
7-2 T u esd ay  n igh t in  the ooencr
for B a ltim ore  w ith tw o hom ers 
Tom  S tu rd iv an t (2-4) lost in  re - 
Ucf.
. Billy M artin  provided th e  
pow er for the Tw ins, d riv ing  in 
four ru n s a s  m a n ag e r Cookie 
L avagetto  cam e back  a  w inner 
a f te r  a  w eek’s vacation  o rd ered  
by club ow ner C al G riffith . 
M artin  d ro v e  in  tw o runs w ith  
a  trip le  as  th e  Tw ins tied  th e  
gam e 3-3 in  tlie six th  Inning, 
then  clinched it  w ith  a tw o-run 
single w hen th ey  scored  four in 
the seven th  an d  b e a t N orm  
B ass (4-4). R ay  M oore (4-2) 
won in  relief.
T he W hite Sox. w inning four 
in a  row  fo r th e  f irs t tim e th is  
season, took th e ir  f irs t gam e on 
a two - ru n  hom er by  Floyd 
Robinson off loser R yne D uren  
(2-7) in the  th ird  inning. R igh t­
h an d er Cal M cLish (3-6). who 
had  lost five s tra ig h t decisions, 
m ade it stand  u". sb' • *
..
TIE BREAKER SET AT ELKS STADIUM A
Labs Meet Toughles Here 
In First City Night Game
B C D  E N G L E 8 BY  
• .  .  a ta r te r
BILL M ABTINO 
• • .  in  r e s e r rn
o f a  th re e  -  g am e se t. D etro it 
g a ined  llie run irerup  siw t witl» 
a  7-1 w in  o v er Boston.
B a ltim ore  d e fe a te d  W ashing­
ton  8-7. M innesota b e a t K ansas 
C ity  8A and  th e  W hite Sox 
took tw o from  the  Angels, 2-1 
an d  10-2.
e n d  s t b e a k
T he Ind ians ended  the  Y an  
kees* w inning s tre a k  n t five 
g am es  by  build ing a  6-0 lead  in 
tw o inn ings ag a in s t Jo m  C oates 
(6-3) . w ho also  h a d  won five 
s tra ig h t. A tw o - ru n  h o m er by  
Jo h n n y  R om ano capped  a four- 
ru n  f tr s t  inning th a t  nailed  the 
w in  fo r th e  T rib e , and B ubba 
P h illip s  hom ered  lead ing  off 
tw o  -  ru n  second.
J im  P e r ry  (5-4) won h>* 
th ird  s tra ig h t engagem ent, al- 
ttrough needing re lief help in 
th e  n in th  inning from  F ra n k  
F u n k . P e r ry  gave up 10 h its  
one o f th em  hom e run  No. 21 
by m a jo r  league lead e r R oger 
M aris .
N orm  C ash b a tte d  in  four 
ru n s  w ith  a  p a ir  o f hom ers, one 
a  th ree -ru n , inside - the  - p a rk  
sh o t th a t se ttled  th e  b a ttie  in 
th e  th ird  inning fo r the  T igers
C ash , 2-for-3, took over the 
le ag u e  b a ttin g  le ad  a t  .374 
pushed  h is  lead ing  runs-ba ttcd  
In to ta l to  54 an d  inc reased  h is 
h o m e ru n  count to  19. South­
p a w  Don M ossl (7-1) won, a l­
th ough  allow ing 12 h its , the  
s a m e  num ber D etro it collected 
off lo se r  G ene Conley (2-5).
S IN G L E  SCORES W INNER
,A p in ch  s i n g l e  by  M arv  
T h ro n e b c rry  b ro k e  a 7-7 tie  in 
th e  n in th  inning fo r the O rioles. 
R e lie v e r  D ick H all (2-2) won, 
sco rin g  the  dec id ing  ru n  a fte r  
g e ttin g  on b ase  w ith  a single, 
h is  f irs t  h it of th e  season. G us 
T rian d o s  d rove  in  th re e  ru n s
the A ngels on five h its  u n til 
Leon V a g n e r  hornercu ui m e 
ninth.
A1 S m ith ’s g rand-slam  ho m er 
in the  fifth  gave  Chicago th e  
n ightcap  w in. Southpaw  J u a n  
P lza rro  r e c o r d e d  his f irs t 
A m erican L eague v ic tory . Ron 
Kline (1-4) lost.
BASEBALL STARS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS  
H ltiing—Billy M artin , Tw ins, 
d ro v e  in four n in s  in  8-6 v ic­
to ry  over As, b ring ing  in  tw o 
w ith  a  tr ip le  in ty ing, th ree -run  
s ix th  inning an d  b a ttin g  in 
tw o  m ore  w ith  a single in 
cllrtching, four-run  seventh.
P itc h in g  — D ick L em ay , Tom  
B olin  an d  S tu M iller, G ian ts, 
s h u t ou t D odgers on tw o h its  
o v e r la s t  5 2-3 innings in  com e­
b a c k  4-3 v ic to ry .
BASEBALL SCORES
P A n F IC
T ac o m a 
V ancouver 
M a ra n d a , 
Z anni (9),
COAST LEA G U E
100 300 102 2—9 15 1 
000 200 023 0—7 9 2 
T le fen th a ler (8). 
D ’A vault (10), nnd
R e v e ira ; S ingleton, B esan a  (8), 
P a in e  (9), A bernathy  (10) nnd 
A zcue. W—Z annI (4-2). L—Ab­
e rn a th y  (3-3. H R s — T acom a, 
R e v e ira , R hodes.
S a lt L ake  C ity
010 020 000 0 0 1 -4  10 1
P o rtla n d
101 000 010 0 0 0 -3  9 3 
T y rlv e r  an d  E d w ard s; S tark  
G rim  (8), B a u ta  (9), A nderson 
(11) an d  K att. W—T y rlv er (3-6) 
L —Anderaon (8-3).
B eattie  010 002 103—7 10 1
B an D iego 000 101 0 0 0 -2  5 1
B orland  an d  -G ile; P e te rs , 
R osenbaum  (9) and  N ap ie r 
H R —S eattle , Clinton.
S pokane 302 002 020—9 14 1
H aw aii 201 030 202-10 11 0
O rteg a , B esse n t (6), W arren  
(7)^ R eed  (9) nnd Cnm illi; 
S egu i, W atk ins (3), B y rd  (8) 
a n d  P a rk s . W—B yrd  (3-2), I  
R e M  (2-7). H R—Spokane. C ar 
m e i  2, H ark n eas; H aw aii, P re s  
c o tt. S m all. P a rk s , Jnblonski,




By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
S eattle  backed  five-hit pitch ' 
ing w ith  r>ower a t  the p la te  
T uesday n igh t an d  — w ith  an 
a ss is t from  ta ilen d  S alt L ake 
City—added  ano ther gam e to 
its lead  in  the  P acific  Coast 
B aseball L eague com petition.
Tom  B orland  sc a tte red  five 
h its w hile Lou Clinton h a m ­
m ered  two hom ers and drove 
in five ru n s  as  th e  R ain iers 
b ea t the  S an  D iego P a d re s  7-2 
to  ta k e  a 4-1 edge in  th e  series 
a t S an  Diego. At th e  sam e tim e 
S alt L ake C ity edged second- 
place P o rtla n d  4-3 in 12 innings 
to d rop  the  B eav ers  4% gam es 
back  of th e  R a in iers .
In  o th e r gam es, T acom a b e a t 
V ancouver 9-7 in 10 innings and 
^ w a i i  dow ned Spokane 10-9 a t 
Honolulu.
Tom  U m p h le tt w as aboard  
a fte r  a  w alk  w hen Clinton hit 
his f irs t hom er off G ary  P e te rs  
in the six th  inning a t San Diego. 
He s lam m ed  his second round- 
tr ip p e r  in  the  n in th  off re liev er 
Glen R osenbaum  w ith  B orland 
and U m p h le tt on  base . B orland 
h ad  doubled and  U m ph le tt sin­
gled before Clinton connected. 
B orland s tru ck  o u t seven and 
w alked one in  hanging  u p  his 
second w’in in  th re e  s ta r ts  
One of th e  season’s b iggest 
PCL crow ds—10.209—w as in  the 
stands a t  P o rtlan d  as B illy  W il 
Hams rap p ed  a 12th inning 
hom er to  give S alt L ake  City 
its w in. D ave T>’riv er w en t the 
d istance  fo r th e  Bees and 
spaced  n ine h its  to  ra c k  up his 
th ird  w in ag a in s t n ine losses. 
’Ih e  le ad  changed  hands th ree  
tim es th rough  th e  fifth  when 
W illiam s’ sacrifice  fly  a f te r  
double s te a l p u t th e  B ees ahead  
P o rtlan d  tie d  it in the  eighth  
when G ene O liver doubled hom e 
J im  H ickm an  w ho had  singled 
Two T acom a hom ers produced 
five ru n s  b u t th e  G ian ts still 
needed a n  e x tra  Inning to  b ea t 
V ancouver. F ra n k  R e v e ira ’s 
th ree-run  hom er pu t T acom a 
ahead  4-0 in th e  fourth  b u t the 
M ounties f o u g h t  b ack  and 
tra iled  5-4 n fte r eight. D usty 
Rhodes’ tw o-run hom er in the 
n inth a p p e a r e d  to  b e  the 
clincher b u t V ancouver cam e 
back w ith  th re e  in  th e  bottom  
of the  inning to  tic  the  score. 
T acom a won i t  w ith  tw o in the 
10th.
At Honolulu. R a y  Jab lonsk i 
h it a  tw o-run hom er in th e  bot­
tom  of the  n in th  to  b e a t Spo­
kane.
FR A N K  F R IT Z
hom er?
CEC FA V E L L  
to coach
S fio tti-
CUARLES E, GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E  10 KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER, W ED ., JU N E  I I ,  1961
Giants One From Top 
After Making Rebound
, San F rancisco  G ian ts, getting  IDon Hoak, who had  a single, a 
fa t on relief, a re  back  in bus- double and a  tr ip le  w hile ex-
Kelow na L ab a tts  m e e t head 'W ick cn h e isc r, 
on ’T hursday nigh t w ith the ir 
toughest com petition in the Ok­
an ag an  M ainline B aseball L ea­
gue.
’The gam e, tabbed  the  official 
K elowna oiienei- of the  new sea ­
son, w ill see the  Labs tak ing  on 
the  sm ooth-running V ernon C ar­
lings.
C arlings edged L ab a tts  4-3 
Sunday to  gain  a first-p lace 
deadlock.
Tlie fix ture, se t for 8 o’clock 
a t  E lk s S tadium , will open a 
series of local night gam es. La- 
ib a tts  la s t hom e gam e w as M ay 
T4.
1 Cec F avcll, tak ing  over as 
! coach tom orrow  night for Ilank  
iT ostenson who is out-of-town.
M artino  a n d  
probab ly  H rom l Ito.
F av c ll, who re tu rn ed  to  b ase­
ball th is season a f te r  a  few 
y e a rs  absence, is p re p a re d  to  
ta k e  ov er a t  a lm ost any  spot 
should the  occasion a rise .
V ernon’s power seem s to  re s t 
in  th e  hands of R uss K cckalo, 
J im  S taff who b a tted  tw o for 
fo u r in  the la s t m eeting  w ith 
L abs.
T lie gam e is to  be officially 
0(>ened by a City a lderm an .
Twins Release 
Elmer Valo
M INNEAPOLIS (A P '-M in n e -  
jsa id  today  he will s ta r t  on Ihc iso ta  'IV ins gave utility out- 
I  m ound w ith Bud Englesby. Bill fie lder E im cr Valo h is outright
O'KEEFES TAKE ON LUCKIES 
IN FINAL HOME BOXLA GAME
The newly-named Kelowna O'Keefes tonight 
thunder down the floors of the Memorial Arena 
in the last home game of the season, to clash w ith 
the Vernon Luckies.
The brewery boys lost to Armstrong last Wed­
nesday, but tonight have their sticks and muscles 
honed and toned in prospect of giving spectators 
on home hardwood a lot of show for their money.
Back of the ball bashing planned for the 
Arena tonight is the plan to bring their wins level 
w ith loses. To date they have won a single and 
lost a brace.
Their losses were to Vernon and Armstrong, 
the ir win was over Vernon Luckies.
The local lineup w ill be fortified by addition 
of A1 Robertson and Bill Kane.
Game starts a t 8:30.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Thumbs Down For Sonny 
From Floyd's D'Amato
iness aga in  in the  N ational 
League pennan t rac e .
A fter tum bling  out of the 
lead  by  losing eigh t of 10 
gam es, th e  G ian ts a re  w ithin 
one g am e of th e  top  bouncing 
back w ith  a 4-3 v ic to ry  over 
Los A ngeles T uesday  n igh t fo r 
a two - gam e sw eep over the 
second - place D odgers.
I t  w as the G ian ts’ fifth  v ic­
to ry  in th e ir  la s t seven s ta rts .
The bullpen has nailed  a ll bu t 
one of th e  v ic tories.
D ick L em ay, a .sou thpaw ^  
m aking  h is H rst m a jo r  league w eeks.
ap tJearance, Tom  Bohn and Stu 
M iller com bined for 5 2-3 inn­
ings of two - h it, shu tou t re ­
lief, w ith  M iller gain ing his 
six th  v ic tory  w ithout defeat.
M iller gave up the two hits in 
his 2 1-3-inning p erfo rm an ce  b u t 
ex tended  his shu tou t s tring  
th rough  16 1-3 innings.
D efea t left th e  D odgers a 
half - gam e ah ead  of the  G iants 
an d  s till a  ha lf - gam e behind 
the  f irs t - p lace  C incinnati Red- 
legs, w ho w ere  spilled 2-1 by 
P ittsb  u r  g h P ira te s . P h ilad e l­
phia P h illies b e a t S t. Louis 
C ard inals  3-2.
A tw o - ru n  h o m er b y  W illie 
M ays in  the  seven th  inning 
w rapped  things u p  for the G i­
an ts, who tra iled  3-0 a f te r  2V2 
innings. E d  B ressoud  hom ered 
in  the  th ird  Inning for the Gi 
an ts ’ f irs t h it  off lo se r S tan  
W illiam s (4-6) and M ays m an u ­
fac tu red  the second run  v ir tu ­
ally  by  h im self in th e  fourth.
W illie b ea t o u t an  infield h it 
stole s e c o n d ,  scam p ered  to  
th ird  on a  fly  to  sh o rt cen tre  
and tro tte d  hom e on a  single by 
J im  D avenport.
The D odgers s c o r e d  th e ir  
runs, one a ho m er by Ron 
F a ir ly  off s ta r te r  S am  .Tones 
Ijcm ay. up from  th e  T exas 
L eague, cam e in w ith  one m an 
on and  two o u t in
M artino  w ill be in reserve .
tending his h i t t i n g  s treak  
th rough 12 gam es, d rove in  the 
f irs t run  w ith a  double off 
lo ser J im  M aloney (2-2), who 
then  forced in  th e  clinching 
run  by w alking B ill M azeroski 
w ith the bases  loaded.
Jo e  Gibbon (5-2) w as the  w in­
n er, blaning the  R eds on five 
h its  until the n in th  inning w heni 
F ran k  Robinson doubled and 
scored  on a single by G ene 
F reese .
Johnny Callison b roke u p  a 
2-2 tie in the eigh t inning w ith 
double for the  Phillies, h is 
F ra n k
Sullivan (3-7) m ak ing  his f irs t 
re lief appearance, w as th e  w in­
n er. L arry  Ja ck so n  (2-6) lost.
O N E”
is a big one and w e’ll
By THE ASSOCIATED PR E SS 
San Jo se , Calif.—Willie Rlch- 
ard.son, 186, San Jo se , ou t­




be o u t strong  for a  v ic to ry” , 
says F avell.
L ab a tts  w ill have ju s t  enough 
p lay ers  to  b a ttle  w ith . G erry  
R o ^ r ts o n  and  D ennis Andow 
re tu rn e d  to  jun ior th is  week, 
leav ing  a  b ig  gap  in the O rchard  
City lineup.
P itch e r  Ja c k ie  Denbow left 
the  city  about th ree w eeks ago 
a f te r  a th ree -y ear stin t w ith 
the Kelowna ball club
In the h itting  d ep artm en t, L a­
b a tts  will count on big guns 
R i c h  W ickenhelser, G erry  
G oyer and F ra n k  F ritz  for the 
pow er.
HARD H ITTERS
G oyer and W ickcnheiser have 
been fa ir  consistent h itte rs  th is 
season  and  F ritz  is a  th re a t 
any tim e h e ’s ’ holding a bat.
B ehind the p la te  will be 
Ja c k ie  B urton, Ja c k  L ipp will
re le ase  on w aivers Tvie.sday 
night, bring tlu 'ir ro s te r  to  one 
below the 24 - p layer A m erican  
League lim it.
Vaio joined the  old W ashing­
ton  Senators a t  m id - season 
la s t y e a r  nnd h it .281 in 75 
g am es. U.sed only a s  a pinch- 
h itte r  so fa r  th is y e a r , he has  
a  .156 m a rk  fo r 33 gam es.
V alo. 40, sa id  he h as  no im ­
m ed ia te  plans.
MINOR LEAGUE 
SCORES
In tern a tio n al Leagua
J e rse y  City 11 Buffalo 13 
Columbu.s 5 R ochester 3 
R ichm ond 7 S y racuse  6 
C harleston  a t  Toronto ppd, ra in  
P acific  C oast League 
T aco m a 9 V ancouver 7 
S a lt L ake City 4 P o rtlan d  3 
S ea ttle  7 San D iego 2 
Spokane 9 H aw aii 10
A m erican  Association
ta k e  firs t, G oyer second, F ritz jD a lla s -F o rt W orth 4 Houston 
th ird  and Nick B ulach, sh o rt.]D en v er 0 Louisville 8 
T he outfield  will be m ade up o ftO m aha 1 Indianapolis 2
1ST ROUND NHL DRAFT
Maniago To Canadians 
-Bruins Take Tansley
N EW  YORK (AP) — Cus hearing  In P h ilade lph ia  today .
PCL STANDINGS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PREVS
W L P o t. GBL.
S eattle 39 19 .672 —
P o rtlan d 32 21 .604 4%
T acom a 31 23 .574 6
San Dlogo 27 31 .466 12
V ancouver 27 31 .466 12
H aw aii 26 32 .448 13
SiK)kane 23 31 .426 14
S alt L ake C 20 37 .351 18%
D’A m ato, m a n a g e r of boxing 
cham pion  F loyd  P a tte rso n , says 
Sonny L iston h as  d isqualified  
h im self as a con tender fo r th e  
w orld heavyw eigh t title .
L iston w as a r re s te d  In P h ila ­
delph ia  M onday on ch a rg es  of 
im personating  a  po licem an, r e ­
sis ting  a r re s t , conspiracy  and 
op era tin g  a  v e h i c l e  w ithout 
lights.
‘I believe th a t  people In 
W ashington w ould expect F loyd 
P a tte rso n , ns a good citizen , not 
to  fight such a fellow ,” D ’A m ato 
sa id  i n . an  in terv iew  T uesday. 
•’And I feel th a t  P a tte rso n , as 
good citizen, will not fight 
h im .”
D ’A m ato, w ho has  Insisted  
L iston ‘’m ust c leanse h im se lf” 
to becom e elig ib le for a  shot a t  
P a tte rso n , sa id  he has n o t d is­
cussed  L iston’s m ost recen t 
troub les w ith  the  cham pion.
"B u t I  th ink  I  know very  
well how F loyd  feels abou t the 
s itua tion .”
L iston , No. 1 con tender for 
the title , w as to  ge t a  court
Liston, 29, w as p icked  up  w ith 
Isaac  Cooper, 26. L iston, who 
has had a  long series of b ru shes 
w ith the  law , and Cooper, w ere  
accused of stopping M rs. Dol­
ores EUis, 29, of subu rban  L ans 
down, a s  she drove th ro u g h  a 
lonely section  of F a irm o u n t 
P ark . M rs. E l l i s  w as not 
harm ed.
M ONTREAL (C P )—The N a­
tional H ockey L eague exec­
utives, w h o s e  m ach inations 
would som etim es do cred it to  a 
convention of R enaissance dip­
lom ats, com pleted  the firs t 
the" "fourth 1 le ag u e’s annual
inning an d  stopped the  D odgers 
w ith 2 2-3 f ra m e s  of no - h it 
re lief before giving w ay  fo r a 
pinch - h itte r. M iller rep laced  
Bolin w ith  one ou t and two on 
in th e  seventh  and  ended the 
th re a t by ge tting  F a ir ly  to  
ground out.
The P ira te s  b e a t the  R eds for 
the fifth  tim e In seven tr ie s , 
b reak in g  up a  shutou t duel w ith 
two ru n s  in the  s ix th  inning
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
N atln a l L eague
COI.D STORAGE
Som e of tho firs t cold-storage 
p lan ts  In C anada w ere  e s tab ­
lished  in 1887 to  p rese rv e  fish 
p roducts canned  on the P ac ific  
coast.
W L P e t. GBL
Cincinnati 33 22 .600 —
I'Os Angelos 34 24 .586 %
Snn F ra n c isc o 32 23 .582 1
P ittsbu rgh 27 24 .529 4
M ilwnukeo 24 27 .471 7
St. Louis 24 28 .462 7%
Chicago 21 32 .396 11
Phiindciphia IB 33 .3.53 13
A m erican L eague
W L P e t. GBL
Cicvelnnd 38 20 .655 —
D etroit .37 21 .738 1
New Y ork 35 21 .625 2
B altim ore .30 28 .517 8
W ashington 28 30 .483 10
Boston 27 29 .482 10
K ansas City 24 30 .444 12
Chicago 23 33 .411 14
M innesota 22 35 .388 15%




d ra f t T uesday
On the su rface  a t  le a s t th e re  
w asn’t  m uch  ex c ilm en t — only 
five p layers w ere p icked  ujr— 
bu t to  hockey o b se rv e rs  the is ­
sue was not w hat w as done, but 
why it w as done.
’The feeling w as th a t  som e of 
these questions will be an sw er­
ed  during the  second round of 
the d ra ft today.
Tliere w as only one well- 
known p lay er am ong the five 
picked by tho  NHL cluss from  
t h e  E a s te rn  P rofessional 
Hockey L eague and  the W est­
e rn  Hockey League.
Rocket Named To Hall Of Fame
MANIAGO CLAIM ED
N etm indcr C csare  M aniago 
was picked by M ontreal Cana- 
diens from  Spokane of t h e  
WHL. M aniago c re a te d  a m inor 
TORONTO (C P) — w ith th e  | sensation  la s t season when he 
P la te  tr ia ls  over. Bill Boa.*ley’s cam e up to  Toronto M aple 
R am blin  W reck is th e  fav o rite  Lenfs from  Spokane to  fill in 
to ta k e  tho 102nd running  of the  (or in jured Johnny Bower 
Q ueen’s P la te  S a tu rd ay  — if xho o thers d ra fted  w ere: 
jockey Aveiino G om ez can  keep  F o rw ard  M att R aviich  0 f 
tho $3,500 c l a l m e r  looking g au lt S tc, M arie in the E P H L  
s tra ig h t ahead . um d defencem an G ordon T an-
'The colt tends to  lug in— U lcy  from  S eattle  of the WHL, 
sw erve left into o th e r  h o rses— picked up by Boston B ru ins; 
and  h e’il be w earing  a specia l forw ard Dennis Olson of K itch 
ex tended  b linker in the  ra c e  for L ner-W aterloo  ih the E P IIL , by 
the 50 gold gu ineas to  keep h im  Y ork R angers, and for-
running  s tra ig h t as  weii ns fast, w ard  R ay B runei of W innipeg 
R am blin  W reck m ade the  WHL, d ra fted  by C!hi-
m ost i m p r e s s i v e  show ing cngo B iack Hawks, 
am ong the horses who took th e  Tnnsjey p layed  for K am loops 
the P la te  tr ia ls . O ther winner.* 1959.60 season  nnd
w ere  Conn S m ythc s J u s t  D o n tl ,„ „ ,  j,is fir.st seas-
Shove and W iiiic M o rrissey ’s 
C ra m p ’s P ric e ,
R am blin  W reck covered  the  
l ’/4 - m iie tra c k  in 1:44 .3-5,
C ut S teel, ch ief hope of T o r­
onto law yer - b usinessm an  L a r
the L eafs, w hat C anad len i In­
tended  to  do w ith him  and  
w hether he would be protected  
by th e  H abs in the  second 
round  d ra f t today.
G uesses w ere th a t  the  Leafs 
expect a t  le a s t one m ore good 
y e a r  from  the aging Bower — 
the b es t netm indcr in the  NHL 
la s t season  — an d  th a t they 
have m ore faith  in  the fu tu re  
of sev era l young goaUes in  th e ir  
string .
I t  w as fe lt the  C anadicns 
p icked M aniago — who has a 
repu ta tion  for te m p eram en ta l 
behavior — as a netm indcr for 
Quebec Aces of Uie A m erican  
H ockey League, w ith whom 
'ihey have  a  w orking ag reem en t 
and  as  insurance for reg u la r  
Ja cq u e s  P lan te .
B ut the C anadiens will not be 
ab le  to  p ro tec t both M aniago 
and C harlie Hodge, who p layed  
b rillian tly  in  re lief of P lan te  
la s t season, a t  to d a y ’s d ra ft
Tho betting  w as they  would 
p ro tec t M aniago, nnd in th a t 
even t Boston g en e ra l m a n ag e r 
fjynn P a tr ic k  assu red  an  in te r­
v iew er th a t  the B ru ins would 
snap  up Hodge.
ag re em e n t the  o ther clubs usu­
ally  don’t  pick up p layers  s la t­
ed  to  be m inor league coaches.
The G adsby tra d e  had been in 
the ca rd s  for som e tim e. He 
w as supposed to  go to  D etroit 
two y ea rs  ago for R ed Kelly, 
bu t the  deal fell th rough  when 
K elly refused  to re p o rt to New 
York.
R eports a rc  th a t  G adsby 
w an ted  to  ge t into the D etro it 
sy stem  in o rder to  end  his p lay­
ing days as  a p iaying - coach 
w ith  Edm onton F ly e rs  of th e  
WHL. He w as bo rn  in  C algary  
an d  played his la s t am ateu r 
hockey in Edm onton.
H ow ever, indications a re  D et­
ro it p lans to  get a t  least one 
m ore NHL sea.son out of G ad ­
sby, a th ree-tim e m em ber of 
the firs t a ll-s ta r  teAm.
'Flic Langois - H anna sw ap 
w as evidently influenced by  
Doug H arvey , new playing- 
coach of the R angers. Harvey, 
an d  Langois w ere usually  te a m ­
ed on the biuelinc when both 
w ere C anadiens.
Inst y ea r  p layed  his f irs t seas 
on in the W ill 
T here  w ere tw o plnyer-sw aps 
Now Y ork sen t v e te ran  de- 
fenccm nn Biii G adsby to De 
tro lt R ed W ings for defence 
m an I^cs H unt of S ea ttle  nnd
NHL M EN  E L IG IB LE
Tlie d ra f t  today should prod- 
uso m o re ' exc itm cn t since any 
p lay er ow ned by an  NHL club 
an d  not on a  p ro tected  lis t w ill 
be eligible. Only p layers in  the 
E P H L  nnd WHL, could be 
picked up  Tuesday.
One p layer sub jec t to t h e  
d ra f t tcKiay will be L eaf’s L arry  
R egan who Is being sen t to  
P ittsb u rg h  of the AHL ns a 
p laying-coach. ’ll ic  Leafs do not 
p lan  to  p ro tec t R egan b u t  
th rough  a  sort of gen tlem an’s
M O N TREA L (C P) - F o u r te e n  
f b r ^ e r  hockey exccutivoa nnd 
p la y e ra —including  the  g rea t 
♦ M a u rlc o  R ichnnI—today  w ere 
n a m e d  to  th e  H ockey H all of 
F a m e .
lA add ition  to  R ich ard , who 
■coired a  re c o rd  544 goals d u r­
in g  h i t  18 Nii)ionaI Hockey 
L ea g u e  ncasona w ith M ontreal 
C aim diens, th e  te lec tio n  com  
m itte e . h e a d e d  hy  C anad iens’ 
general manager Frank Seiko, 
n a m e d  tw o  o th e r  m odern-day  
p la y e rs , th re e  s ta r s  Drom the  
18»ki knA  30s, flve  o ld -tim ers 
a n d  th re e  ’’btilW ers”  o f hockey.
(Chosen frmn the modern era 
were 8Wlt. litet»mldt. former 
conch of the tk>stoa Bruins.and 
now n club (tiiecutive. who 
(h:«d the BrulBS^ gregt Krmit 
line betweeq Woody Dumart 
"■ ■ Beasit'''''»ib(«rf ■' end' 83d
Leafs* o«t-
 ̂a t « % |' r ‘iie» tre . m A ' team  k sd -
S tan ley  Cup v ic to ries in  tho 40s.
C harlie  Conachor, Toronto 
right-w inger, one of hockey’s 
h a rd e s t shots an d  h ig h est scor­
e rs  du ring  th e  30s ond  onetim e 
coach  of C hicago B lack  flaw ks.
HAD 22 BliUTOUTS
G eorge H ainsw orth , M ontreal 
C anad iens’ n e tm inder w ho had 
n reco rd  22 shu tou ts in 44 gam es 
du rin g  th e  1028-29 season  and 
allow ed only 43 goals th e  sam e 
y ea r .
O ld-tim ers chcxien;
B ruce S tu a r t  o f O ttaw a hnd 
P e rc y  L csu e r of H am ilton, 
bo th  s till liv ing : an d  J o e  H all of 
B randon , M an., F ra n k  R ankin  
of S tra tfd rd i O n t.: ond  O liver 
S e U m i o f K itchener, Chat.; a il 
d e a d ;
filuiirt# «  b ro th e r  o f  hall-of- 
fiU nkr B o d  S tu a r t,  w a s  on  sev­
e r a l  M anley  Cup te a m s  w ith  
Rte M bnjtreal W anderers and  
lW .O tl(iw «  S liver S even before 
W orld W ar, L esueur 
w a s  a n  ou tstand ing  netm indcr 
c l  80, y e a r s  s*(» a n d  la te r  
(xmch.
H nli, who b ro k e  into hockey In 
B randon , la te r  p layed  w ith 
M ontrea l Cnnndlon.* nnd died 
d u rin g  an  influenza ep idem ic 
w hich s tru ck  Scnttic, W ash., 
d u rin g  the  1919 S tan ley  Cup 
fnal betw een  M ontreal nnd 
S ea ttle  an d  p rev en ted  Uie com ­
pletion  of tlio Bcrica.
R ank in  w os a n  ou tstand ing  
defencem an  w ith  S tra tfo rd  sen ­
ior te a m s  nnd S eibert w as one 
o f se v e ra l b ro th e rs  w ho s ta r ­
re d  w ith  K itchener te a m s  in  
(jockey’s e a r ly  days.
T he . bu ilders o f hockey  
chosen:
Tho la te  P a u l Loicq o f B rus- 
sc ls , fo r 22 y e a rs  p re s id e n t o f 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l Ice  H ockey 
F ed e ra tio n  an d  th e  m a ti w ho  
in troduced  hockey into th e  Oly- 
m pics.
T he la te  G eorge V. B row n o f 
B oston, founder of th e  A m eri­
can  H ockey I,caRuo an d  th e  
m a n  rcsim nsiblo  for In troducing 
hockey  to  th e  ■ New E ng land  
s ta te s .
’The la te  F re d  W aghorne S r. 
o r ;  T oronto , w ho devo ted  h is
life to  th e  developm ent o f mi 
nor hockey, headed  se v e ra l m i­
nor hockey groups and  re fe ree d  
nearly  5,000 a m a te u r  hockey 
gam es d u rin g  his life .
k ing M aloney, picked un n hn ir- undiscioscd am ount of cash, 
line fra c tu re  on tho le ft forefoot „ . . -n u  „ 1* w m r v,.(
in th e  tr ia ls  an d  w on’t bo in the  G adsby, 33, Is « IS j^ n r -v e
.starting  g a te  to  h av e  a  c r a c k  ornn wjio broke in w ith Chi 
n t th e  $50 000 n u rse  ^'l. h as  been w ith
M rs. N . J .  B oylcn’a A x e m a n  Scnttic for »,
bucked  his sh ins an d  p robab ly  1 i r l / N e r  V^?k fc r
won’t  m ake it e ith e r  A xem an’s h ert «  
p re s tig e  had  been  clim bing c v -  *[®nrguard 
c ry  d a y  am ong th e  specu in to rs. ‘-’“Jh- , r cm
j A x c m l n ® “ r i i S  n « t » » "  
even  dozen w ill p robab ly  ru n  
the  rac e .
Conn S m ythe is im porting  
Johnny  Longden. tho  w orld ’s 
w innlngcst, to  r id e  J u s t  D on’t 
Shove. At 54, Longden h a s  r id  
den  m ore  th a n  5,500 w inners in 
m o st of tho  N orth  A m erican  
C lassics, b u t w ill l)C try in g  fo r 
h is  f irs t  Q ueen 's  P la te .
Col. K . R . M arsh a ll. Is r e  
lM>rted d ickering  fo r Uio se rv ­
ices of E d d ie  A rcaro  to  r id e  
B lue L ight.
All has b een  quiet a t the 
E . P . Taylor ranch since Vic
MAUKICE ttlCIIAIlD
to r ia  R ejilna fa iled  to  ta k e  th e  
O aks last) w eek, b u t W lndfield’s 
F a r m  m a n a g e r  Jo e  T hom as 
sa id  t h o  b rew ery  m a g n a te  
w ould prql>ahly e n te r  h im  any  
w ay , along w ith  Q ueen’s  P a rk  
laqd F lash ing  Top.
Simca
SMART .  .  .  STYLISH 
SIMCA . . . th e  sm all room y 
c a r , c a r r ie s  5 p assen g e rs  a t  
case  w ith  B cu. ft. tru n k  for 
luggage. In itlo l p rice  is  low 
and th e  52 h .p . eng ine rav e s  
you m any  do lla rs  in  g as  ea ch  
y ear, S im ca holds 14 rc c o n is  
fo r en d u ran ce , an o th er gunr- 
an tco  of sa tis fac to ry  m o to r­
ing.
See an d  T e s t D rive  I t  T odayl
LIpsett M otors






F o r In su ran ce  Needs!
GORDON HANSEN 
Y our W aw ancsa Agent
Reekie Insurance Agencies 
253 L aw rence A ve. PO 2-2346




M ade b y  the JnpnncBo V ictor Co. A trnnslHtor 




8 Transistor portable with full tone 
control and telescopic an tenna........
2 9 .9 5  « 
6 9 .9 5
Mantel
Radios
T ho perfec t g ift fo r tho  
su m m er co ttage o r fo r tho  
den. P ric ed  from  ■—
19 .95
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NEW ZEALAND BEEF SALE!
ihow Dad he's a wonderful guy by fixing a feast especially for His Day. lie’ll enjoy the wonderful mouth-watering, 
.cnder goodness of famous New Zealand Canada Choice Beef. And best of all, we are featuring it at the lowest budget- 




Shop at the Sign of the "Cart-O-Plenty"
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MINCED BEEF .  29c
n u t
RUMP ROASTS 5“  . 47 c
Zealand
Stewing Beef lb. 59c
Sirloin Tip Roasts . . l b . 6 9 c  
Porterhouse Steaks . l b . 5 V C
flflt
RUAAP ROASTS





SPECIALS ON FRESH PRODUCE!
Olll
TOILET TISSUE
' Purex W h ite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roll 10c
SALAD DRESSING A Q -
Kraft Miracle W h ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2  oz. jar jlr
PORK & BEANS
M a lk in 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15  oz. tins 2  f O T
GRAPES






CRAPEFRUIT |0 , . 9Sc
California Pink or White ...........................................  I  m v
2 7 c TOMATOESLocal hothouse . .  .  .  Ib. 39c Firm, crisp .
LEHUCE
2 ’’ “ '‘ ‘ 2 5 c
*<?T
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
Royal Oak, 10 Ib. b a g ........................................................
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG RELISH




The “ C«r1boo” keeps coUl food ro lder, hot food ho tte r —- lonicer — 
than  mweh heav ier, aw kw ard  and m ore expeiiHlvo coolcra.
LlGIl'nVEIGIIT — BUOYANT 2-WAY PI-ASTIC IIANDI.I':
WA8 IIA BI.E  COOLER LID — HANDY I'RAY
TOUGH
CONVENIENT S U E each only 4 . 9 5
SHREDDED WHEAT
Nabisco —  12 oz. pkg.
2 fo r  39c
PINEAPPLE
Blue Mountain Sliced —  15 oz. (ins










T rop ica l P unch , O ra n re  and G rape 
flavors, 48 o*. tin s  .............................. .
Fruit Cordials
M alkin 'a
3  for 89c
10. 01. 32 ox.
3 3 c  49c
Instant Coffee
B ed Rose, 6 ox................. 8 9 c
Old Dutch Cleanser
R egu la r Sixe ......................................... 2  for 3 9 coTT
16 oz. 32 oz.
BOYS and GIRLS Plan NOW to Bring Your Pooch to
SHOP-EASY POOCH PARADE
Saturday, June 2 4  at our Shops Capri Store
( 'K ■> i-'v
tm -w r n m m
yyj'fi
Be Sure To Attend The
WATER SAFETY SHOW
SUNDAY, JUNE 18th, 2 :3 0  P.M.
OGOPOGO STADiUM
A travelling team from the Pacific Swimming and Life-Saving Club, Vancouver, 
and local Bwimming performers will present a 15-act program demonstrating the 
various safety rules of swimming, boating, water skiing. A special demonstration 
of artificial re.spiration will also be conducted.
Presented by the KELOWNA SAFETY COUNCIL Ibrougb Ibe courtesy ol 






•  12 Trophies Will Be Awarded.
•  Every dog h  eligible.
•  Free treats for all children attending.
BRING YOUR POOCH AND WIN A PRIZE
PRiCEV EFFECTIVI THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY, JUNE 15 , 1 6 , 17











SHOP-EASY SUPEREHE -  ̂ 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET
We Reserve the Right to fJmlt Quantities.
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IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-U 45
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAllv
VERNON —  LI 2-7410 \
CLASSIFIED RATES
C’iMiinvdi 44A«nu*sn«itl» »»il N«(ic*s 
I9f tbui moM tM r*r«k«d Op f M 
«.ai ai fiuiiOeaUon.
nmam fO t-UU 
, U.Mlcs Z.:iU tVtrmm HatMal 
, Htm. CAxaiuumi, Uaitim* IwiticM 
6 « -»
13 . Lost and Founds
I /)S T  -  YELLOW C U N K E R  
boat du ring  flood on M ission 
C reek. R ew ard  offered . Phone 
PO 4-4438. 288
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
15 . Houses For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM  
m otlern hom e ava ilab le  Ju ly  1 
to  Aug. 25. re ferences. Phone 
P O p lar 2-5024 a f te r  5 p .m .
26Ii
3 BEDROOM  TO R n I s B E D  
hom e from  Ju ly  to  O ctober. % 
block from  lake, ex ce llen t lo­
cation for su m m er. R en t, ex ­
trem ely  reasonab le . P h o n e  PO  
2-3838. If
■ hMictw la tittmnmms, Cansi 
•I t'kMtji. *3 pet misiffima II-Zi.
I .(TveittMweat* *r« mMrtcd
i> u>« r . t .  m le iwr vupd per Iwrtioa 
|>r eea and l«a tintta, lUe per wiwil lor 
uuaa. ftmr aod Ht« ccniaMitttA* taaw 
Md Sc pet word far b i  caoaccitUva 
taacmosia ur paara.
I UtaimuRi (lurfa fat aw  atfttrtia*
P«M M 41c.
fiRtad yoar eiterilteauM  Uw frit <Ui 
M ap iw art. W« wUI m* be tetpuwuttit 
per mate Uita aom UMamct inMitMa.
I CUSsUtlED mSI>L.ilY
I tlcw llinc i  M p m. dair arcTttHia la
hiMK.ilon.<M. inatrtliw t l . l l  |>ef eotumm locti .......... .......... _I lit» c»n>«cuuv. Uurrtifl.. 11 «1 »«[ I.AW RENCE AVENUE — MO-1 
I TSrw *on«miA. mmniaaa 11.11 m  j ,  bedroom  dup lex , hard -;
wood floors, gas hea ting , fire-l 
place. Phone PO 2-8J26. tf j
P U rV A T F rF U R N lS llE R ) hom e | 
to re n t for su m m er m onths. I 
Good location, close to  c ity j 
cen tre  and lake. P hone PO  2- 1 
4366. 265|
4 B E U U U O M  ” H O i Ts K .”  1455; 
Ellis St.. r e a r  of lmi>eriul 
O ptic.d, Phone PO 2-2K 0. I
M-W-S-tfi
LAKESHORE HOME
B eautifu lly  s itu a te d  on la rg e  lan d scap ed  ta n d  beach  lot. 
Contains au to m atic  gas  h ea tin g , double p lum bing , 24' liv- 
ingroom , f irep lace , oak floors, tw o bedroom s and  den , and  
a ttac h ed  g a ra g e . A bsentee ow ner anxious to  sell.
FU LL r U C E  I30.000 WITU A E a SONABLE TERM S
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNA RD  AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — E venings
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
A REAL B-U-YI!!
C reek  a t  r e a r  o f p ro p erty , lovely and  n e a t 2 liedroom  b unga­
low . concrete  p a tio , a ttac h ed  ca rp o rt. R ecently  renovated  
an d  lx;autifully d eco ra ted . L ocated  Just ou tside city  lim its 
close to shopping cen tre , th is  b eau ty  w ill not la s t long. 
W.4S S7959 — NOW S6500 — M .L.S.
P. SCHELLENBER6 LTD.
- REA L FST.VTE an d  INSURANCE AGENCY
PHO N E PO 2-2733 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
P . S chcllenberg  2-8336 — R. V ickers 2-8742
ItWtt.
TTIt; DXILT rOCEIK* 









T a  D A R U N ^ n D A U G ir a
"■Familie.s re jo ice  ov er the 
^ ix a I  news an d  w a n t to  sh a re  
* It With the ir friends. A Dally 
•C o u rie r B irth  N otice w ill tell 
I them  righ t aw ay. T he ra te  
I fo r this si)ccial nutice is only 
•S1.23. Call th e  B a th  N otice i 
!a d -w rite r  w hen your child  is 
I born . Telephone PO  2-4445.
< 2 . Deaths 1 _____
J a c o b
16. Apts. For Rent
t f
FULLY MODERN FU R N ISH ED  
3 room  ap a rtm en t, a ll m odern  
conveniences, >i block from  
^ 0 ^ ^ 7 3 8 .
th e  la te  Mr.*. E m m a Ja c o b  of; ______________  ___
fu tland , bi-loved wife td  M r. i GOOD SIZE. SEM I BASE-iUlam Jaco b , who passed  | M EN T su ite , freshly  pain ted .M way in the Kelowna Ho.spital | V acant now. Phone 2-4478 o r
TO Siuxtay. will b e  held  fro m !call a t 223.5 I’andosy. 2CD
J l a y ’s Chapel of R em em brance  
on T hursday , Ju n e  15. at
I I  a .m . Rev. J .  A. B. A dam s 
K ill officiate. The remain.* of 
|h e  la te  M rs. Jaco b  is being 
fa rw a rd ed  to Saskatewn. Sask.. 
Jb r  intc-rment. Surv iv ing  M rs. 
ija co b  are  h e r  loving husband  
tPfilliam , 3 sons, W alte r. Roy 
W d  R ay, and one d a u g h te r  M rs. 
g i. Carson, 12 g ran ch ild rcn . 17 
(g reat g randch ild ren . D ay ’s 
jF u n cra l S erv ice  L td ., i.s in 
c h a rg e  of the  a rran g e m en ts .
i, FLOWERS
I A T ribu te to  the  D ep a rted .
•
'  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
J'^451 Leon, K elow na, P O  2-3119
! Harris Flower Shop 
*2707 30th Ave.. V ernon. U  2-4325
I M ONUM ENTS — R E M E M B E R  
I y o u r  loved ones w ith  m onu- 
• m e n ts . curbing.s. H . S ehum an, 
} 465 M orrison Ave., K elow na. 





FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SU ITE 
for ren t. P riv a te  en tra n ce . 
Phone PO 2-6273. 268
2 0  ACRE FARM
Close to  Kelow na on paved h ighw ay, the fa rm  is a ll under 
cu ltivation  an d  sp rink ler irr ig a tio n  supplied  by an  a r te s ia n  
w ell, 15 h ead  of ca ttle , m ach in e ry  and 3 bedroom  hom e.
9  ACRES IN EAST KELOWNA
I b e  land is not under cu ltiva tion  b u t could be tu rn ed  into 
a g rap e  fa rm . F u ll p rice only $1800.
3  BEDROOM HOME
Only half block from  lake on south side of town, hnrdwotxl 
floors throughout, m odern k itchen , au to m atic  oil hot w ate r 
heating , carvw rt. This lovely hom e i.s only 6 y ea rs  old. 'nri.s 
hom e could b e  bought for a  low down paym en t. Phone now 
for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs .
Carruthers & Meikie Ltd.
364 BER NA R D  AVE. PO  2-2127
E venings P hone;
G aston G aucher PO 2-2463 H aro ld  D enney PO 2-4121
Louise B orden  PO  2-4715
ALL CONVENIENCES O F A 
p riva te  hom e, self-contained. 2 
or 3 bedroom s, la rg e  living, 
d iningroom , 220v in k itchen , 
n a tu ra l gas. Ixi.scmcnt. close in, 
on q u ie t s tree t. P hone PO  2- 
4321. .  tf
Commercial Block on Bernard Ave.
C om prising of 3 sto res a ll ren ted  bu t could be vacated  for 
new  owner.
Barber Shop
B'uUy cquipppcd an d  to be 
splendid locution. M.L.S.
sold as a going concern. In a
Building Lots
Bankhead di.strict. We have several gixxl view lots. N B A. 
approved. F ro m  $2,000.00 and up.
Orchardists
We have se v e ra l clients in te rested  in good producing 
o rch a rd s w ith  up to $20,000.00 as  dow n paym ent.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD
430 BERNARD 
E ric  W aldron 2-4567
PO 2-5030
E venings
M u rray  M cKenzie 2-3777
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Y our B rs t Buy On 
NEW and USED 
nOATS and MOTORS
T h erm o cra ft G lasp ar 
M ercui y 
DAY S SFO RT CF3NTRE LTO 





15 F T . SAFARI, A U  
G l^ S S  boat, com plete with 
w indshield, s teering , lights, up­
ho lstered  seats . Only $605.00. 
D ay ’.* S iw rt C entre L td ., phom 
PO 2-3416.
GROUND FLOOR. BACHELOR 
suite, unfurnished, ex cep t for 
ran g e  and re fr ig e ra to r . Ono 
block from  town. $55.00. Phone 
PO 2-2125. tf
2 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
suite, fu rn ished . L au n d ry  fac il­
ities. Phone PO  2-5231. I f  no 
answ er apply  Ste. 8, 784 E llio tt 
A venue. tf
A PA RTM EN T F O R  R E N T  — 
1451 E llis St. $50 p e r  m onth . 
G len g arry  In v es tm en ts  L td ., 
1487 P andosy  S t., phone PO  2- 
5333. tf
8 . Coming Events
BA K E SALE F R ID A Y , JU N E  
^6  a t  3:30, a t  W in ter’s P lu m b ­
in g  an d  H eating , u n d e r the 
'jhuspices of St. P a u l’s U nited 
,C hureh L adies.
i l l .  Business Personal
(PAINTING AND DECORAT­
IN G  — E.xtcrior and in terio r. 
Iprush and sp ray  pa in ting  and 
p a p e r  hanging. F u lly  qualified  




17 . Rooms For Rent
COM FORTABLE S L E E P IN G  
room  w ith  hot p la te . A pply 786 
L aw son Ave. Phone P O  2-3292.
267
2 SEM I- FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS 
for re n t. Apply 589 R oanoke 
Ave., phone PO  2-7550. 265
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room  for ren t, very  ce n tra lly  lo­
ca ted . B usinessm an p re fe rred , 
453 L aw rence Ave., K elow na, tf
FU R N ISH ED  B E D  - SITTIN G  
room , k itchen fac ilities . Apply 
M rs. C raze, 542 B uck land  Ave.
tf
^ O F E S S IO N A L  A L T E R A -  
(TIONS an d  resty lin g  fo r wo- 
tn e n ’s fashions. 922 Stoekw ell 
f iv e . Phone PO  2-3813. 272
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping  
un its . tf
F O R  BULLDOZING, CLEAR- 
jn g  land, ex cav a tin g  and  all 
ty p e s  of la n d  levelling , p lease  
b hone  PO 2-8260. 267
r.R A PES E X P E R T L Y  MADE nd hung. B edsp reads m a d e  to 
m e a su re . F re e  e s tim a te s . D oris 
p U est. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
LAW RENCE AV EN U E, N EA R  
town, ligh t housekeeping room , 
su itab le  for w orking person . 
Phono PO  2-4807 . 264
3PTIC TANKS AND G R E A SE  
n a p s  cleaned , v acu u m  equip- 
t>9d . In te r io r  Septic T an k  Ser- 
jt i te .  Phono PO  2-2674. tf
LIG H T H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room , su itab le for 2 per.sons, 
n ea r  hospital. P hone P O  2-7704
tf
| 2 .  Personals
SNTLEMAN WITH CAR TRA- 
3LLING to Toronto. Ju ly  1st. 
Apyono in te res te d  in  .sharing 
Bciving expenses, phone PO 2- 
0898. tf
K^i l l  l o o k  a e t e 1 i~ c h i i 7i>
y ® N  In m y  own hom e. High 
)^ h o o l g irl an d  boy w ould like 
« 0y  kind of job. P O p la r  2-3047.
U _________________   265
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s " 







I b e  O kanagan  (D ah lberg )
«  HEARING CENTRE
fed R. v a n ’t Ilo ff 
1477 St. P au l S t.. K elow na 
l - “‘ F R E E  nu d io m etric  tc.nts 
fo r you r h ea rin g  p ro b lem s. 
f  PO 2-4912.
   imninniniii, „
m # R t # ' i i » 7 T A L a '
' % o u i s e l f e .........
18. Room and Board
CLOSE IN, FO R  E L D E R L Y  
person , room  an d  b o ard  and  
ca re  given. Phone PO  2-4632. tf
2  GOOD BUYS 
$ 1 0 0 0  Down -  $ 4 5 0 0  Full Price
3 room  stucco cottage w ith la rg e  porch, ideal fo r couple 
only 5 m inu tes w alk  to  S afew ay. E asy  te rm s  on  m onthly 
p aym en ts .
$ 1 3 0 0  Down -  $ 5 8 0 0  Full Price
4 room  stucco  bungalow  on C oronation Ave. Only a  few 
m inu tes to  downtown. Im m e d ia te  possession. E xclusive  
lis tings.
i n v e s t m e / n t s  l t d .
1487 PANDOSY ST. P O  2-5333
E ven ings Phones 
C harlie  H ill P O  2-4960 H ugh L iv ingstone P O  2-5009
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED VIKING 9 CU. F T . R E ­
FR IG ER A TO R . ac ro ss  t  o p 
freezer, as new  $149.00 ; 32 inch 
e lec tric  ran g e  $09.00; G enera l 
E lec tric  21”  TV, 2 y ea rs  old, 
$140.00; Conner w ringer w ash ­
er, w ith  pum p, 2 y ea rs  old 
$49.00. B a rr  & A nderson.
265
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1953 4-DOOR BUICK 
m atic . h e a le r , radio 
g lass. P hone P O rte r  7-2497
By BOB m O M .\S
HOLLYWOOD iAP» ~  Carl  
F IB R E -  Sandburg recently  pointed a 
finger at Marilyn Monroe and 
. 'a id: ” Yi)ii a re  not w ha t  is 
wrong with A m erica .”
In her  Beverlv Hills biinga- 
267‘k'W, ;he  was cheerful and  in 
• -igiKxl form.
. . -rvn « , .> I 'T  "a.S (Hit tO M’t* KuV Gu-14 I T .  C.I.-\1hSPAR hluralhon.j^jj^. ..  ̂ ,
com plete with 70 hoireix.wvri things
M e ic u i j ,  upholste’ic d  . 'eats, tlivo!;;.mi.'cd ttxlav.
safe ty  glass wmdshield, steer- ,
m g and many, m any  m o r e | , , , i  wonderful seeing
ex tras .  P erfec t  ski boat. Only,!.;,,,, !-}„,, „(
$1, ^ 5.00. D .iy s  S;xH't Centre 1 cjh,-, jooked at the m antle  and
Ltd.. phone P 0 ..-311b.______ ^  ftirc.'t of l,';illid.iy card*.
■'Oh. \e.s. I lust luid a  birth- 
W.ANTED TO RE.NT - -  BOsVF d .iy ,"  On- said. ’ Fm  3.i. and 1 
auul motiir fm' first 2 week.* ol don 't mind at all. I en;i'>ed l>e- 
July. Must lie suitable (or w.itiT me. a e n l  I 'm  j'.oin:-'. to loce 
skiing. Respeiisiljle l,e.uil>. Will Ixsme a v.i'in.in. ' 
p.iy reaM.inab;e um ta l  fm ; ' b n  ib ii si ia ; he .d-o i - cm 
so.ind unit. W nte Want Aii F ox josi;!.; the : !ii :le !i!e - - datim; 
2278 Dally Cuuiaer. t’CA asid a!! I'ial Fi;t 'h e  is a l ' O
e a cer to go to v.oik .
■'Fox u anted me to d<) G ckxI- 
l.iyc. Charlie, but as far  as  I 'm  
e tnce rned  it’.s goodbve, Good- 
b \e .  Charlie. ' '  T h a t 's  the play 
Lauren  F.ieall did on Brriadw.i.v. 
m whiea 'h e  p laxed ;i boy re- 
m earna ted  as a {tui. It i.s dif- 
lu'ult to coneeivt.' ?dar i i \n  I'lav- 
mi: a boy, re incarna ted  or other- 
.s I'.e.
" i  ag i i 'e ,” -‘ he r.tid 
” l 'm  \e ! \ '  uiixsou:. to do It.do 
if>r Nf.K’-TVL L'ti Koint; li.ick 
t 1 Nev.' Yelk to talk iiliout it. 
Tb.e problem no'.v is n leading 
, man. F r e d r  i c 1.la rch  would 
have been just wonderful, but 
; goin:; tsi do a p lay .”
4 9 . lega ls  & Tenders
1954 VANGUARD 
Very clean , runs 
price $395.00. M ervyn 
Ltd. P h o n e  PO 2-4207.
AUTIOV o r  TIMRrit 
s .\ i . i :  X
Tlure «iU btf uUt!t-il lur s.j1c al 
public . u t l i c n ,  .1 U .IO » m. i»i I n  
i1.y, Ju n e  ISol. in ih* c ih ce  cl
th e  rufe-i,t  K a n n f r .  K elu H ii« .  H C the  
t . u e u c e  X it, lut IhiiKKt , uhu-
le e t  i>t t  ir ,  l,i..tci'lH.le t ' i i u  . S j .iu . e.
X'rlUiw I’lne miii oihci . j ,ii
III» nti »re4 »iUinIr.l oiij
««»t I.f teit ttrr. Ot l Vl l .  Iirji I..,.,- 
W.v ine.fi I'retk. 
fVur t4> >C4ri wUI be (i,r
.  ■, lecibs at of tlinber. an.sune
AutO-;Ssbu ii unable to attend the aurtion in 
t i n t e d " '“x aubmit a aeaUst IfntSer. to
he (..pened at the hour ef auuion and |K)W h jtrejtrd aa one bid, '
..lO purther partiialara inav t,e (ibtaiin.l 
- foxri the Dislmt Purester. Kambx 
bElJAei It.t ,: or the Poieat Kanger. hel
well. Full
• Ilow na, !
M otors
267
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier de liv ered  to  your hom e 
regu la rly  each  afte rnoon  by  a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  w eek. P hone th e  C ir­
culation  D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 
in K elowna an d  L I 2-7410 in 
V ernon. tf
R E B U IL T  1951 P R E F E C T  MO­
TOR. $65.00. Phono PO 2-6573.
266
3 0 . Articles For Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
PRIDHAM ESTATES
LTD .
"C O N V EN IEN CE 
AND VA LU E”
T hese two considerations a re  
a  MUST' w hen choosing a  lo t 
fo r your fu tu re  hom e. Con­
venience of s h o p p i n g ,  
schools, an d  rec re a tio n  w ith 
v a lue  of investm en t. T hese 
you h av e  if you  pu rch ase  a  
lo t in  PRID H A M  SUBDIVI­
SION. See th e  p lan  and  
ob ta in  the  d e ta ils  about th is 
developm ent fro m
lUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
Shops C apri P hone P02-4400
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
F O R  R E N T  AT B. & B. PAIN T 
Spot: F loor sand ing  m ach ines 
and  po lishers, upho lstery  sham ' 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r  sa n d e rs . P hone PO  2- 
3636 for m ore  detaU s.
M W F  U
E N E R G E T IC  MAN OR M an 
an d  w ife w ith  selling  experience 
p re fe rab ly  in  fu rn itu re , a p ­
p liances, h a rd w a re , req u ire d  to 
m a n ag e  p ro g ressiv e  re ta i l  sto re 
in  O kanagan  VaUey c ity  on 
p ro fit sh a rin g  b as is . R e m u n e ra ­
tion  a t  p re se n t ap p rox im ate ly  
$4,000.00 p e r  y e a r  b u t could be 
su b stan tia lly  in c reased . No in­
v es tm e n t needed  b u t w ill give 
opportun ity  to  b u y  in to  the 
b usiness a f te r  sa tis fac to ry  p ro ­
bation . All rep lies w ill be cvon- 
sidered  an d  held  in s tr ic te s t 
confidence. Send a ll d e ta ils  to 
W ant Ad Box 2359 D aily  Cour 
ie r, 270
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
SALES O PP O R T U N IT IE S  IN 
V ernon, K elow na an d  P en tic ton  
for 3 full tim e  an d  2 p a r t  tim e 
m en. E xperience  n o t necessa ry , 
we tra in  you. E a rn in g s  ajv 
prox im ately  $4.00 p e r  hour. 
R eferences an d  c a r  n ecessary . 
Apply giving phone n u m b er to 
W ant Ad Box 2316, C ourier.
265
1952 C H EV RO LET 4-DOOR 
Sedan — Custom  rad io , tu rn  
signals, w h ite  w all tire s . $395. 
M ervyn  M otors L td. 267
UNUSUAL SE.AT
The N ew  Z ealand - A ineriea 
As.sociation i.s p rep a rin g  a eha ir 
shaped  like a ro c k e t's  no.se cone 
for U.S. a s tro n a u t Alan Shep­
a rd .
1954 AUSTIN A-40. A PPL Y  G 
Howk, Old V ernon R d ., a t 
R eid’s C orner. A fter 7 p .m .
269
1956 C H EV RO LET BELA IR , 
4 door sedan , V-8. s ta n d a rd  
tran sm issio n , rad io , h e a te r  and 
o ther e x tra s . 23,000 ac tu a l 
m iles. P r ic e  reasonab le . Will 
consider o lde r c a r  o r p ickup in 
trad e . P hone PO 2-2270. 269
1960 T R IU M PH  HERALD 4- 
door se d a n  — 2-tone pain t, a  one 
ow ner low  m ileage un it in  very  
nice condition. $495 down. 
M ervyn  M otors L td. 267
1951 M E T E O R  CLUB CO U PE, 
popular m odel. Good condi­
tion, rad io , e tc . 746 E llio t Ave- 
enue. 266
2 4 . Property For Rent
LA R G E CITY LOT. $1,250.00. 




BUSINESS FAM ILY R equ ires 
2 bedroom  hom e b y  Aug. 1. 
Phone J ,  M arianchuk , PO 2- 
3917 before 6 p .m . 274
BEDROOM  F U R N ISH E D  
hom e, n ea r  lake for 1 o r  2 
m ontlis, Ju ly  and A ugust by 
fam ily  of 4. W illing to  post 
bond. W ant Ad Box 2495 D ally 
C ourier. 270
2-3 BEDROOM  HO USE WITH 
m odern  conveniences. H ave 5 
well d isciplined ch ild ren . W ant­
ed in m onth of Ju ly  o r  August, 
P re fe r  no rth  end. P hone PO 
2-4982. 269
R ELI a b l e  '  " llE T l R E D  “ COU P  
I.E  requ ire  furn ished  house or 
a p a r tm e n t on city  w a te r . Ap 
ply W ant Ad Box 2328. D aily 
C ourier. 266
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE ACROSS 
from  hospital, good g a ra g e , 
fru it tree s . P r ic e  cu t $1,000. 
F u ll p rice  $11,000—$2,000 down. 
2269-Pandosy S t. Phone PO  2- 
3935. 270
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
ava ilab le . A pply B ennett’s 
S tores L td . PO  2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, $1,500 
down. F u ll p ric e  $7,900. P hone 
PO  2-8747. 267
RED U CED  $750.00 FO R  QUICK 
sa le , 3 bedroom  NHA house, on 
fully lan d scap ed  lot, one block 
from  public ben ch  nnd p a rk . 
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
W ANTED TO R EN T W ITH 
option to buy, app rox im ate ly  1 
a c re  with 3 or 4 bedroom  hom e, 
on th e  outskirt.* of K elow na. 
P re fe ra b ly  su ited  to  VLA s ta n d ­
a rd s . Apply W ant Ad Box 2484 
D ally  C ourier. 267
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
WE WILL PAY CASH— 
YES —
Cash fo r your ex isting  m o rt­
gages o r  a g re e m e n t for sale 
o r give a  quick  a p p ra isa l of 
your p ro p e rty  fo r a  m ortgage 
loan. All a re a s .
^  IHVXST
YTjO / Z J i J L U
M l^N T S  L T D .7
1487 P andosy  S tre e t 
K elow na, B.C. 
PO  2-5333
R E Q U IR E  A L IF E  GUARD for 
R u tland  sw im m ing  pool for 
Ju ly  and A ugust, 6 hour day. 
6 d a y  w eek. A pplican ts m u st 
be 18 o r  over. R eply  sta ting  
qualifications to  P .O . Box 230. 
R utland. 265
1960 VOLKSWAGEN 9- PAS­
SE N G E R  S tation W agon — 
D riven  only 12.000 m iles, like 
new condition. Save $730.00. Sec 






d e liv e red  d a ily . 
KELOWNA
Phone
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNON
Phono
LI 2  -7410
C I.A SSIl lE D  IN D E X
i-
3. M , i r n a * f i
4. I ’-iU'
5. In Mimorum
6. C arJ  (.1 T tian k .
7. Kuricrdl llnmc'i 
R. Continij K v en t.
10. I*r<>l4'0'ioii.-I N.'rvtcc.
11. aux in t's j rc rs o o a l 
n. rt'ift-nals
n .  And Found
13. l o r  f lrn l
Hi. Apts. F o r K ent
17. llo cm i F o r I trn t
lii. Itoom and  Board
10. A rcom m odation W anted
21. Property  For Sale
22. I’ro p rrty  W anted
23. P roperty  I'x ch an ced  
2t. I’ro p rrty  For Kent 
2>. Itinm c-t. O pportun itif*
2S. Mort.qar;e» and  Loan*
27. K rsort* and  V aeatlone 
23. A rtic lre  For K.nle
3 ). Article.^ F o r Kent 
31. A r t i r ln  F x c h a n je d  
33. W anted lo  Bu.v 
31. Help W .intcd. M ale 
3>. Help W anted. Fem al*
3o. To.a.hers W anted 
37. .Srhool.a and  Vocation*
33. Kinplo.vmcnt W anted 
411. P e ls  ond Livestock
42. Autos F o r Sale
43. Auto S erv ice  and  A ceciao rte i 
41. T rucks and  T ra ile rs
45. In su rance, F inancUis 
4R. Knats. Access.
43. Auction Sales 
52. M iscelianeons 
43. I eqals and  Tender*
50. Notices
50 . Notices
C R E D IT  NOTE FO R  $2,200.00 
for sa le  a t  a discount. Apply 
605 F ra n c is  Avenue. 269
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and bonuses by selling  
Tho Daily C ourie r in dow n­
town K elow na. C all a t  Tho 
D aily  C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p a rtm e n t an d  a sk  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1956 VOLKSWAGEN — TIR E S 
as  new , new p-aint, excellen t 
m ech an ica l condition. $950. 
M ervyn  M otors Ltd. 267
M A Y FA IR DODGE, 2 DOOR 
hard top , fully  equipped, te rm s. 
Also 1951 C adillac, overhauled  
m otor, reasonab le . P O p lar 2- 
3047. 265
H E R E ’S YOUR HOLIDAY C ar 
1947 P o n tiac  2-door, good 
ru b b er, a ll around  equipped 
w ith  spo tligh t nnd radio . Body 
good. W hat offers? Phone 
PO 2-3519. 268
2 1 . Property For Sale
SPACIOIJS ’n i R l i ^ ^  
hom e, .nltuated on la rgo  nicely 
landscaped  lot in very  dcnlrnble 
location. H ardw ood cuplm ards, 
double plum bing, double fire ­
p lace . double g lazed w indows, 
cariiel.s, ca rp o rt, e tc . L ess than  
ono y e a r  old, NHA 6 ';> m o rt­
gage, W rite W ant Ad Box 2.T51 
D ally C ourier, 269
NICE LAKESHCJRE“ ~ H 0M 1^  
sa fe  sandy  bench, sh ad e  tre e s , 
stone firep lace , tw o o r th ree  
bedroom s, $18,000 te rm s . 030 
M an h attan  D rive. P hono  PO  2- 
6140 a f te r  3:00 p .m . 269
j p p S ’S ^ , ,
i f p a n e r 'l f a w t ;
DEAOTirUL LEVEL BUILD* 
INC lot, close to lake. Approxi­
mately $2,000.(10.
Phpne PO 2-279? days, evenings
5 i V t (
MODERN 3 BEDROOM House, 
cjntjort I nnd chicken house, i  
a«r« qf land on the Ijenthead 
% mllA from school nnd 
D rlv o 'In .’vhi!’: 
jijO pavement. $1,800 jfull
IM
N a tio n a l 
P it  T ra m p o lin e  Co. 
o f  C an ad a
Acro.>is tho notion  w ise investo rs 
a re  proving (h o t a m odest in ­
v es tm en t in n trnm |K)llne ce n tre  
can  b ring  th e m  a n  excellen t in ­
com e. Centre.* can  bo Installed  
an d  in  opera tion  w ithin .1 w eeks 
a t  an y  locntlf^n in B.C. We a rc  
proud  to  announce (hot w c can  
se ll a  com plete un it for only 
$389.50 an d  o re  also  nblo to  p ro ­
v ide som e financing  on equ ip ­
m e n t an d  low coat liab ility  
In su rance th ro u g h  a  rep u tab le  
firm .
F o r  full p a rticu la r*  co n tac t:
A. Baumann
N ational P i t  T iram istline 
Co, o f C anada 
2211, R .R . I .  P cn U d d n , D  C. 
P hono H Y a tt I 4 2 U
M oney To Loan
First M ortgages 
arranged uit residential 
and com m ercial 
property.
C onfidential, fa.st a trv lco
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B e rn a rd  P 0  2-'2846
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
R E Q U IR E  E X P E R IE N C E D  girl 
to do hoiLsework by hour or 
day . Refercncc.s. P hone PO  5- 
.5746, No calks S a tu rd ay . 267
CAR BU Y ERS! OUR FIN A N G  
ING se rv ice  n t low co.st w ill help 
you m a k e  n b e tte r  deal. Ask us 
now befo re  you buy. C a rru th e rs  
an d  M eikie, 364 B ern a rd  Ave., 
Kelow na.
E X C E L L EN T  SECOND MOR'T- 
G AGE, well secu red , for $1,- 
400 nvailnb lc n t $1,200; in te r­
e s t ra te  7Vi»'«: m onthly  ropay- 
m cn t $35.
GLEN G A RRY  INVESTM ENT'S 
LTD.
1487 P andosy  St,
PO 2-5333
266
R E Q U IR E  S IN G L E  WOMAN to 
live In and  e a re  for 1 fem ale  
invalid . Also m a rr ie d  couple 
to live in an d  c a re  for single 
m ale  invalid. Apply T. H am  
ilton. Phone PO  2-2212,  267
A P P ilE N T IO E  W A N 'IT ^  
y e a rs  or over of good c h a ra c te r  
C harm  B eau ty  Salon, 1546 
P andosy  St. Phono PO 2-2642.
267
i iA B Y S lW l^ ~ W  ^fo
live In, M other and  child  or 
teen ag er. Phone PO  2-3114. 269
S PA N lS ll " o r" " "  P 6 ilTUGiss"E 
speaking  d o m estic  help for 
m odern  lakesho re  hom e. Ample 
tim e off. Phono PO  4-4222.
268
2 9 . Articles For Sale
NiAGARA~C'YC^^^
— U sed tw o tim es. Phone 
P O p lar 2-3547. ' 265
"" F rf  MOST 
G u ar
USED T IR E S  TO 
car* , p riced  fro m  $3.00 
antcci) one m onth  w ea r for each 
doiio r sp en t. A pply Simp.*ons 
S cars . W-S-tf
Q A K D E N IN G -B L A C K  MOUN 
ta in  topaoil, loam  fill ond  g rav ­
el. P hono  E rn io  I to jcm , PO  2-
8153.
r p O O L 'fA B L K  
F E R E D  for, sa lo  
B ro thers Auction, 
26« Ju n e  15, 7.30 p .m .
M-W-F-tf
i r B E 'o F  
a t  R itchic 
Thursda;nay,
265
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
SHEICT M hrrAL W O R K Ett 
would like w ork o r would con 
iilder p a rtiic rsh lp . W ant Ad 
Box 22(M) D ally  C ourier. 269
Ai^i’M A 'f l O N O N  
iing. C o n trac to rs  concre te  nnd 
all ca iq icn tcr work. Phone 
PO 2-2028, U
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
l e a v i n g 1 : o u n t
sell by  end Ju n e , 10’x35’ Scotia 
tra i le r ,  like new, $750,00 down. 
T erm s. Phono PO 2-6464 afte r 
5:.10 p .m . 270
G oob’l js E u ’lu 'r i  
$45,00. Phone P O plar 2-8451,
265
C ity  o f  K elow na
PUBLIC NOTICE 
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  th a t It .shall be unlaw ful 
to .sprinkle o r u.se in any m a n n er w hatsoever th e  w a te r  
supplied  by th e  above nam ed  City miori any lawns, g a rd e n s  
o r yard.s except on the day.s sti])ulated below:
1. Odd nu m b ered  Residonce.s shall sprink le only on 
odd nu m b ered  ca len d ar days;
2. Even n um bered  R esidences shall siirinkle only on 
even n um bered  ca le n d a r days.
T he hours du ring  which sprinkling  is allowed sh a ll con­
s titu te  Tw enty-four (241 hours from  12:00 m idnight to  12:00 
m idnight on each  respective  day . In tho even t th a t two days 
in succession a re  odd num bered  ca lendar days, the second 
successive odd num bered  dn.v shall be construed  a s  a  day  
d u rin g  which th ese  regulations shall not be applicable.
.1 P';*?’” '! guilty  of an infraction  of these  regu la tions
sh a ll be liab le  on su m m ary  conviction to  a penalty  not 
exceeding  One H undred  D ollars ($100.00) for each  offence, 
and  a fresh  penalty  not exceeding the sam e am oun t for 
ev e ry  day , o r portion  of a d ay  during  w hich such in fraction  
sh a ll continue.
This regu la tion  shall com e into force nnd take effect on 
I 'r id a y , the 16th day  of Ju n e , 1901, and shall continue in 
full force and effect until fu rth e r  notice,
11. M, TRUEM AN,
W orks S uperin tendent, 
C ity  of Kelow na,
K elowna City H all, 
Ju n e  12th, 1961. 266
37 I 'T . HOUSE T R A ILE R  -  
Good condition. P riced  for 
quick  Bale. Apply T, W. M ason, 
K alam n ik a  T ra ile r  C ourt, V er­
non. 265
CU TE CROSS B R E E D . HAl.lf 
D nchshiiiul pupp ies, Home black 
Bomo brow n. P hono PO  2-5142,
266
SAMOYED P U P S . R E G IST E R ­
E D , 6 w eeks old. Phono P O plar 
2-4951 <-venlngn an d  w eekends,
208
F O R  S A L E - l  W EIM ARANER 
dog . m a le , 18 m onths oM , $59. 
Reglfttcred. P hono  P O  2-4567.
HOME DELIVERY
I t  you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered  to  your iiomo 
R eg u ia rly  encii afternoon 
picnso phono:
KELOW NA  ..................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................. 2-4445
RUTLAND ................  2-4445
EA ST KELOWNA . 2.4445
WESTBANK .......... SO B-.5574
P E A C H L A N D  '/-22.35
W IN FIE L D  . Li 8-3517
W IN FIE L D , U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO 0-2224
VERNON ........  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-3750
AllM STRONQ L incoln 0-2780 
EN D ER D Y  TEnnyaon 8-7.380




to profit l)y placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mail it to: 
m n  DAILY COURII’R WAN! AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
























p E V E  IT OR NOT
TMAr
broke 
TO roan  
A n m a
HEART
5otimi!l«4 h f 
MCiiMiUhf
Itf KMLD*; MX.
Of A MAM 
fAriHG AN APPLE ADORtiS THE 
Cair^cral of SlLfK-i/v’.n^'.jia.franoe 
COMMtMORArifJG m  ANCttWr 
'SlDtWAlK SUPERiNrEKDENT'
MtO DISTRIBUJCO 
APRUS TO THE 
CAlHiDRAL'S 
SIOmCUUiRS
By Ripleyl INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
No Softener 
For Arteries
KELOVTNA DAILT COUEIEI. WED.. JUNE H. IHl f  AGE It
By BURTOV B. FEBN. MJD.
D ear D octor: Is it possible to  anem ia . A lm ost colorless pink 
dissovle th a t (atty  substance ini reflec ts  severe  anem ia — prac- 
the lining of a r te rie s , once th e y ltic a lly  no red  blood cells.
. r e  ^ ^  | liVK
D ear Mrs. S ; Nobody knowsj D ear Doctor: I m 43 and  my 
how to rcnios e fatty  chole.stcrol| '* 2*>20. Still, read ing
or hard  calc ium  from  the w alls close w ork b lur, " 'h ife I
of hardened a rte ries . V egetable *
oil diets and special m etlicines' “* '
can  reduce the am oun t of fa t­
ty  cholesterol flowing through 
your blood stream ,
Some day the m agic a r te ry
W hat’s w rong
M rs. Y .R. 
D ear Mr.s. R .: T hat 20-20 re ­
sult doesn 't m ean  th a t you 're  
not far-sighted. A lm ost every-
|m b «
softener will be found, but U r - ' ^ y  becom es far-sigh ted  when
the eye lenses lose tiicir e lastic  
spring over the years. No long­
er  can  they  th icken  for close 
work.
B enjam in  F ran k lin  invented 
double-lens bifocals to solve 
th is problem . And think of ail 
the older su b scrib ers  he found 
for his m agazine!
DIE MAfbNf Museum at Faiipoft ildfbor, Ohio,
ORiGtmLY HMs A u a m io u s E
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Cthat b a r b e r  isV ^  y ^am- b d t
\  HITS DRAWING
<TA LINC-UP--
J H R / u r w
T busw
LOW ER /vV U N ST R eC T -
day  we have to face these cold, 
h a rd  facts!
8W ELU N G  O F ELBOWS
D ear D octor: W hat would
cause a fluid-filled swelling the 
size of an egg over m y righ t el­
bow? Should I see a doctor?
M r. V. M.
D ear M r. M.: I.eaning and  
ellxiw-tiending can  trig g e r a 
tender, egg-sired bursitis on 
the backs of cIIhavs. Cysts in 
fron t m ay stem  from  tendons 
linking bone and m uscle. These 
cyst.s I ganglions) com e and go 
r.'ainlessly.
v ts .a iR ..
He ASKiuote 




/ny <xt» i=R«NP 
a c o n y  CAMfBCLL.
x x f u .
y -
BfCAfimON
SLEEPIN G  OR 
RKILAXING PILLS
D ear D octor; Is it harm fu l to 
take sleeping pills o r relax ing  
pills while I ’m  expecting?
M rs. R. D. 
D ear M rs. D .; O rdinary  doses 
A fter your doctor unscram -! l>erfectly safe —• and m ay 
bles the m ain ingredient help if you re  tense and





HE 19 ONty A MAN-tll® 
A4£,cruU£. I  HAVE GR&AT I 
CONRDENCEIWILLBE 
VICTORIOUS.






WfHAYSAMAN f  OMR 
INJURSP IV IMOMBNT, 
 ̂TkS fiUIRRlllAL A  PlIASf..
13*"
w hat to do.
HvL'KEMIA FROM  CALCIUM?
D ear D octor: C an too m uch 
calcium  cause  leukem ia? Docs 
the red of the eyes show tliis 
d isease?
M rs. D, I. 
D ear Mr.s. 1.: W lule too m uch 
calcium  m ay  stop up the kid- 
ncvs and cvcntuall.v cause  sc-i
Still, no m edicine should pass 
your lips w ithout your docto r’s 
O.K. He ca n ’t  ease your way 
to  the delivery  room  if you 
w ander off an d  tak a  pills he | 
doesn’t know about!
Dr. F e rn ’s maillxix is w ide| 
open for le tte rs  from  reader.*. 
Wliile he cannot undertake to I 
answ er individual le tte rs , he 




.CRÔ OUIRNd BLOT. 
NCVAWMCHONFOFTOO 
IS iNJURSPf
vere anem ia tpa le  blood), ca l- jh ls  colum n w henever possible 
cium  doesn’t cause Ic u se m ia ia n d  when they  a re  of general
(cancer of the blood).
"rhe red of the eyes tells m ild
in terest. A ddress your le tte rs 
to  Dr. F e rn  in c a re  of this







' n  1961, Kinj* Ffuturo* Syndit-’ate, Inc., Wnrltl riah ts re.tervcd.
“I managed to save a few bucks last week— t̂he en­
tire family forgot my birthday.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters  
Individual C ham pionship P lay )
South dea le r.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
4 J 8  
V 1 0  8 4  
♦  K Q J 5 2  
A K 7 5  
W EST I2AST
A 6 5 2  4 7 6 4 3
V J 6 6  t A Q 9 3
4 8 4 3  4 A 7
4 J 9 6 8  A Q 1 0 2
SOUTH 
4 A K Q 1 0  
V K 7 2  
4 1 0 9 6  
4 k A 8 4
The bidding:
South W est N orth  B a s t 
1 4  P ass  2 4  P a ss  
2 N T  P ass  3 N T
Opening lead—th ree  of clubs. 
Some p layers  a re  h a rd  to  
p lay  aga in st: o thers a re  easy  
to  play aga inst.
P u tting  the  p ressu re  on your 
opponents an d . forcing th e m  to 
m ake m istakes is ce rta in ly  an  
asse t a t  th e  b ridge tab le , and 
the  m ore you. can do this and  
ge t aw ay  with it. the b e tte r  
your resu lts  will be.
H ere is a case w here E a s t  p u t 
trem endous p ressu re  upon the 
d ec la re r and  d e ica ted  a  con­
tra c t th a t o therw ise would have 
been easily  m ade.
W est led  a club and d e c la re r  
won the queen w ith the ace. 
South p layed  the ten of d ia ­
monds. which held, and the 


















e ra te  
general
10. Affix
25. To the 
righ t!
27, Cushion 
31, A bu tt 
.32, U tte r 
35. Honey
20, Very warnlO. G reek
.37, A ttltud- 
Inize
I t. C a ra  gamc3B. P ierce
39














34. A rab ’s 
g a rm en t
3(1. P lace 
37. Make.* 
rnld.s^
39. C om cdlun'3 
foil
42. Old Iri.sh 
cap ita l 
46 Suspend
47. Work
48. M eta I 
tag
49. Ono’* hom i
DOWN
’. Bottle top 
J 2. N arrow  
* inlet





















40, 'To d ress  
(colloq,)
41. L u b ri­
ca te




m easu re  
47, M usic 
note
Y este rd ay ’s
A nsw er
E as t thereupon  re tu rn ed  the 
queen of h ea rts .
Of cour.se. if South h ad  play-j 
cd the king, he would have had 
no trouble m aking five no-| 
trum p.
But d e c la re r  did no t have 
the ad v an tag e  of seeing the de­
fenders’ ca rd s , an d  naturally ! 
..^sumed th a t  E a s t had  led the 
queen from  a holding th a t  in-| 
eluded the  Q-J.
He reasoned  th a t, if th is  were] 
the case, it would be fa ta l to 
cover w ith  the  king if i t  turned! 
out th a t E a s t  had  s ta r te d  with] 
four o r five h e a rts  to  the Q-J-9. 
He also rea lized  th a t if E as t 
had  both honors, the  su it would 
be stopped reg a rd le ss  of w hat! 
E a s t p layed  nex t, because  dum -| 
m y  held th e  all-pow erful ten. 
So South ducked  the  queen.
Continuing th e  w ar of nerves. 
E a s t now led  th e  th re e  of I 
hea rts . A gain, d e c la re r  could 
have sav ed  th e  day  by going up  
w ith th e  k ing, bu t, convinced 
th a t E a s t  had  the  jack , he 
ducked, counting on dum m y’s 
ten  to force W est’s presum ed! 
ace.
B ut W est, m uch  to  South’s 
d iscom fitu re,*  took the  trick! 
w ith the ja c k , re tu rn ed  a  h eart, 
and th a t w as the end of that. 
Down one.
E a s t h a d  rea lized  e a rly  in! 
the p lay  th a t  p rosaic  defense 
would no t de fea t the  contract, 
and th a t a low h e a r t re tu rn  a t  I  
tr ick  four would be ineffective, 
since d e c la re r  could safely 
duck w ith  th ree  h e a rts  to  the 
king. H is im ag ina tive  play 
gave South a chance to  go| 
wrong, and  stopped w hat would 
otherw ise have been an  easy  
co n trac t to  m ake.
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Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 P andosy  St.
because they  a re  
guaran teed  thousands 
of colors W'ith two-color 
m achines an d  ex p e rt 
hand  tinting!
ANY COLOR ANY TONE
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BUT, DADDY. VOU CANT EXPECT 
ME TO GIVE UP THE 
NECESSITIES
m m
t r S  HARD TO REASON
w it h  s o m e o n e
WHO THINKS
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You can  m ake headw ay in 
.sound financial transac tions 
now, but you m ust u.se good 
judgm ent. M ake no im pulsive 
decisions and do avoid caro- 
le.s.snc.ss. D uring the P .M ., be 
tactfu l in  personal re la tio n ­
ships,
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicate.s a 
m ost p leasan t y e a r  ahead . Jo b  
and m onetary  gains a re  .strong 
possibllltle.s us of this m onth. 
And look for fu rth e r excellen t 
periods along these  lines all 
(luring Ju ly , during  the la st 
: w eeks of O ctober, lute
D ecem ber and  th roughout th c l 
fir.st th re e  m onths of 1962, To 
m ake the m ost of p lan e ta ry  
help, you will have to put forth  I 
your b est efforts, of course, 
rn d —especia lly  in m onetary  
m a tte rs  use exceptionally! 
g ood 'judgm en t.
For the G em ini-born, th is ls | 
a big y e a r  for rom ance, w lthj 
S ep tem ber notably aspcctcd . 
One or tw o adm onitions for th c | 
year, how ever: do avoid n er­
vous tension  nnd fatigue in i 
la te  A ugust, nnd do avoid ta c t­
lessness or b ickering  w ith ns- 
socintes in N ovem ber.
A child born on tills day will 
be w arm  - hearted , generous 
and of g re a t in tegrity .
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YOU STAY 
UERE.TONY./
SHUCKS, WISH I  WERENTSUChJ 
A FAST RUNNER."'-----------  '
I GOT TWO BLOCKS DOWN TH' 
STRGET... ^ ..BGPORB X tZCALIZEDl IT WAS B A IM tN V /-^
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
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PRISONERS FOR TRAQCHIS
Castro To Talk On Exchange Today
HAVANA (C P ) — A m eeU ng tu rn  for m ore  th a n  1,200 pris- 
w ith  P rim e  M in is te r F id e l C as-joners.
tro  w a s  scheduled today  fo r a  T he p ro jec ted  in te rrte w  w ith 
group  o# a g ric u ltu ra l ex p e rts !C as tro  — ten ta tiv e ly  scheduled  
from  the  U nited S ta te s  w ho a r-!fo r  la te  th is  m orn ing  — follows
change to  ex p a tr ia te  C uban pri-j^® '^ T uesday w ith  P re s id en t Os- 
soners for tra c to rs . jvaldo D orticas an d  officials of
T he m eeting  figu red  to  be t h e  the Cuban A g ra ria n  R eform  In- 
h igh point of th e  four - m a n is titu te . 
g roup ’s v isit w hich is expected
to  w ind  up T hursday .
C astro  has called  the  p rison ­
e rs  ta k en  in  th e  C uban invasion 
la.st A pril 17 m e rc en a rie s  and  
sa id  it w as not an  exchange bu t 
Indem nification he w as seek ing  
in ask ing  for 500 tra c to rs  in  re -
TALKS H OJPFUL
These p r i v a t e  d iscussions 
w ere d escribed  a f te rw a rd s  by 
a n  A m erican  spokesm an as  
helpful. No d e ta ib  w ere d is­
closed publicly .
The delegation , th re e  of th e
m e m b ers  a re  u n iv ersity  p ro ­
fesso rs, w as sen t h e re  by TVac- 
to rs  for F reed o m  Incorpora ted  
of D etro it. ’This com m ittee  h as  
u n d ertak en  to ra is e  funds for 
500 tra c to rs  w hich  C astro  has 
se t a s  indem nification  for 1,214 
p risoners ca p tu red  by C!uba in; 
the ill-fated land ing  on the Bay 
of P igs.
T h ere  w as som e uncerta in ty  
T uesday  as  to  w h e th e r th e  dele­
gation  would h av e  a  chance to  
ta lk  to  C astro . H e h ad  gone to 
O rien te P rov ince in ea s te rn  
C uba a n d  nobody seem ed  to 
know ju s t  when he would re-
Indicated  C astro  would fly b ac k  
overn ight.
tu rn  to  th e  cap ita l. L a te r  It w as




See and  T est D rive T oday!
•  E conom ical 190D.
•  New S p irited  G as 22(^ 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales ltd .
991 EUls St. PO :-3939
■. ■. '  7, ■■ ■ y s-j
• D oited  lin e  Indicates ap- 
J p ro x im a te  ro u te  believed fol- 
I low ed by four persons in a 
I am all m otorboat in  N iag a ra  
J R iv er rap id s  above H orseshoe
WHERE FOUR WERE SWEPT TO DEATH
F a lls  on th e  C anadian  side of 
N iag a ra  F a lls . B oat, appar­
en tly  h it by  engine trouble, 
sw ung o u t an d  d rifted  through 
g a te  of hydro  control dam
th a t  s tre tch es  ha lfw ay  across 
r iv e r . Spot m a rk e d  X  indi­
ca te s  a rea  w here  boat col­
lap sed . T h ree  w ere  sw ept 
dow nstream  o v er falls. One
w as  sucked  th rough  a n  in take 
of pow er p lant. C anad ian  
sho re  is a t  r igh t. G oat 
Is lan d , on A m erican  side is a t  
ile f t. (AP W irephoto).
Coyne Controversy To Get 
Airing In Commons Today
th e  g o v ern m en t”—w as likew ise 
re fu sed .
H e to ld  re p o rte rs  th e  bo ard  
la ck s  pow er to  f ire  h im  — “ it 
p ro b ab ly  ta k e s  an  a c t of P a r l­
ia m e n t.”  H e d idn’t  ind icate 
w h e th e r h e  th inks th e  govern­
m e n t w ill ta k e  th is  step .
*: By ALAN DONNELLY
’ Canadian P ress Staff Writer
; OTTAWA (C P) — The Coyne 
icon troversy , an  explosive fiolitl- 
Jcal issue th a t g row s ho tte r a t  
•every  tu rn , gets an  a iring  to- 
id a y  in the  Com m ons.
J F inance  M inister F le m h "  Is 
»*cheduled to  rcp iy  a t  the Com-
: Sinking Kills 40
> T A IP E I, F o rm o sa  (R eu ters) 
JM ore th a n  40 persons w ere re- 
ip o rte d  to d ay  to  have  died w hen 
th e  500-ton N ationalist Chinese 
fre ig h te r  ’Tien H sing sank about 
20 m iles w est of K aohsiung, 
F o rm o sa ’s sou thern  seaport.
m ons opening a t  11 a.m . E D T  
to th e  bom bshell d isclosure by  
G overnor J a m e s  E . Coyne of 
the  B ank  of C anada , th a t he 
h ad  rec e iv e d  and  rejected  a 
g o v ern m en t dem and  for his 
resignation .
In a s t a t e m e n t  'Tuesday 
m orning  the  50-year-old gov­
ern o r accu sed  the governm ent 
of ca stin g  a  “ slan d er upon m y 
own in te g re ity ”  by attack ing  an 
in c re ase  in  h is re tirm c n t pen­
sion ap p ro v ed  16 m onths ago by 
the b a n k ’s d irec to rs .
H e a lso  sa id  th a t  M r. F lem ­
m ing, in  ask ing  M ay 30 for his 
im m ed ia te  resigna tion , had sug­
gested  th e  governm en t w anted 
h im  o u t of th e  w ay because of 
pending governm en t program s 
"w hich  w ere  a p p a r e n t l y  
though t to  be of such ch a rac ter 
th a t  I w ould oppose them .”
WON’T  RESIG N
“ I canno t and will not resign  
qu ie tly  u n d e r  such circum -
w as in Q uebec C ity.
L a te  T uesday  n igh t, on h is  
re tu rn , M r. Coyne p iled  m ore  
fuel on the co n tro v ersy  a t  an  
ex tra o rd in a ry  p re ss  conference 
he called  in  th e  c e n tra l b an k ’s 
bo ard  room.
He disclosed th a t  the  ce n tra l 
bank  d irec to rs , by  a vo te of 9 
to  1 a t  a Q uebec City m eeting  
'Tuesday m orn ing , h ad  called 
for h is  resig n a tio n  a f te r  unsuc­
cessfu l appeals to  M r. F lem ing  
to  keep  the  issue open.
M r. Coyne sa id  th e  d ire c to rs ’ 
resignation  d em an d  — th e  p u r­
pose of w hich w as “ to suppo rt




Delivered To Your Home 
Regularly Each Day
AID FOR WEz\K
V iscount N uffield, founder of 
B r ita in ’s M o r r i s  autom otive 
f irm , h as  given all his stock in 
M orris  G arag e s  Com pany to  a . . 
fund  to help  the deaf, dum b, s ta n c e s ,”  M r. Coyne said in his 
blind and  o rphaned . s ta te m e n t, issued here  while he
BACKACHE
W lion kidneys fa il 
to  rem ove excess 
acids and wastes, 
b a rk a c b e ,  t i r e d  
feelinj?, d istu rbed  
re.st often  follow. 
D o d d ’s K id n e y  
P i l l s  s t im u la t e  
k idneys to norm al 
d u t y .  Y ou  fe e l  
b e tto r—sleep b e t­
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•  New Season Colors
•  Smart New Patterns




M en! S ave 1.29 or 2.29 on 
each  of th ese  fam ous 
Luigi T -Shirts du ring  th is  
sa le . E v e ry  sh irt f irs t  
qua lity  in  1961 colors and  
p a tte rn s . S m a rt p la ck e t 
. f r o n t ,  co lla r  sty le — can  
f  bo w orn  open-neck o r 
/  closed. M en’s sizes; sm a ll, 
(J.I m ed ium , la rg e . Shop e a r ly  
fo r b e s t choice.
Sale!
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
•  Drip dry Leno material
•  Stand-up collar style
•  Each with plastic hanger
W ear th ese  fo r  cool com fort, c risp  n e a t­
ness an d  s m a r t  good looks — th ey  w ash 
like a  c h a rm , d rip  d ry  in  a  b reeze. Sizes: 
14% to  17.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR DAD at REAL SAVINGS
Shaving Sets
Brightly packaged MacGregor set contains 
brushlcss shaving-cream, after-shave lotion, 
cologne and styptic pencil. # q
Regularly $1. Father’s Day Special * 0 #
Woodbury Shave, Sets
Attractively gift boxed sets containing a 
handy aerosol rcady-lather shave bomb and 
after-shave lotion. q q
Regularly 1.59. Father’s Day Special • '  T
Smoking Pipes
An as.sortmcnt of styles of genuine Briars 
and Hardcastlcs. Pleasure from the first 
puff with no unpleasant breaking-in neces­
sary. Father would be pleased to smoke 
one. Regularly priced from
$i to $10. ncc
Father’s Day Special /o  U i  T
Tobacco Pouches
Leather pouches with a zipner closure and 




A quality ’’Fisher” automatic lighter and 
kit which includes a free one-shot lighter 
fluid capsule and a free flint supply.
Regularly 1.98.
Father’s Day Special
“ Fopulwr Zippo U^hterti with the surc- 
n itarter thumb whCNpl, Attractively construct­
ed Of aluminum. Regularly $1.
Fatthet̂ ’B Day Special
.69
' ; i U
1.29
.6 9
Boxed Sock and Tie Sets
Handsomely matched tie and socks, stretch 
hose fits sizes 1 0 - 1 3 .  #>
Regularly to 3.50. Z*OV
Cuff Links and Tie Bar
Fancy sets in silver or gold with assorted 
stone settings. Regular to 
$4 values. 1.69
Men's Ties
Fancy and plain, imported pure silk tics 
in a host of colors.
Values lo 2.50. • J  #
Men's Sport Shirts
All first-quality shirts. Cottons, cupion 
blends nnd novelty fabrics. Handsome plain 
shades, patterns, popular colors, washable, 
color fast. Perma stay collars. Sizes ,S - M - 
L - XL. Regular C  7 C
values to 7.95. JL toJe/j
7 .9 9
'■I ■ I’
I*': /.IIA  *1-1
\
Felt Hats
Stetson ’’Prcmitir’’. Open road style, all 




Light weight, 3 buttons. Colors: green and 







Stock up now and save on this Father’s D.iy 
Sock Sale. Regular 1.50 value with a saving 
of .61 on each pair.
*  McGregor Quality Brand
*  Choice o f 7  Different Socks
*  N ew  Summer Shades and 
Patterns.
\
THE BAY IS COMPLETELY 
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING  ̂
CONVENIENCE. \
£ > 1: m O L U - t u l i o  e q | o i 88
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BTORE HOURS
0:30 a.m. to A p.m. Tuesday, 
Wcdnci|dny, 'nturaday, 
Saturday 
Friday 1):30 a.m, lo 3 p.m.
€lo»ed A|l Day Moijday
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